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Tho Alas lea-Junoau lodo ayatom for oany yeara waa one 

of tho World* a leading gold-producing areas* Total 

production from tho yeara 1093 to 1946 has amounted to 

about 94 million dollara* with principal valuoa In 

contained gold but with eomo ollvor and load valuoa, Tho 

prlnolpal mine la tho Alaska-Juncau nlno f from whloh the 

lodo ayatom takoa Ita nano.

The lode ayotom la a part of a larger gold-bearing 

belt* generally referred to aa tho Junoau gold belt, 

along the weatorn border of tho Coast Range bathol.ith.

The rooka of the Alaska-Junoau lode* ayatom conoiat 

of a monocllnal aequonoe of atooply northeaatorly "dipping 

voloanlo § olato, and achlot rookn t all of whloh have boon 

netauorphoaed by dynaoilo and thermal proooaaea attendant

with tho Intrusion of tho Coaat Ranga bathollth. The
>

rooka form a aoriea of bolts that trond north /oat parallel 

to the Coaat Range, In addition to the Coaat Range 

batholith lying a tailo to the eaat of the lode ayatooi, 

there are numerous aaaller lntruaivea t all of which are 

Bill-like in fora and are thua oonforoiable to the regional 

structure,

Hie bedded rooka are Heaozoic In ̂ ge; the Coaot

batholith la Upper Juraaalo and Lower Cretacooua 

age, aaue of tho anoallor intruaivea pre-d^ite the



bathollthf othero post-date It. All of the rooks are 

out by steeply dipping faults.

Iho Jtlaoka-Juneau lode system la oonflnod exclusively 

to the footwall portion of the Peroovoranoe slate band. 

The slate band la composed of black slate and black 

phylllte with lesser araounta of thln-beddod quartzito. 

Intrusive Into the alate band are many sill-like bodies
i *

of rooko generally referred to as mota-gabbro.

The gold deposits of the lode By a tea are found 

both within the slate rocks and the taota-gabbro rocks, 

and particularly In those places where mota-gabbro 

bodies intorfingor with slate. Thus the oro bodies are 

found In and near the terminations of mota-^ubbro bodies.

The oro bodies are quartz Btrlngor^lodou composed 

of a groat number of quartz veins froa 6 inchos to 3 feet 

wide and extending along thoir strike and dip for several 

tens to hundreds of foot. In addition to quartz the only 

other vein gangua mineral is ankerito. It occurs in 

flnall amounts along the borders of tho quarta volns. 

Hetallio vein minerals, in addition to native gold* aro, 

in order of decreasing abundance, pyrrhotito, galona t 

sphalerite, and araonopyrito. In tho aggregate the 

QQtallio minerals comprise only 1 to 2 percent of tho 

total aaount of vein material.

The wall rook, particularly tho meta-gabbro, waa



profoundly altered b;' tha vuIn-formIng processes. The 

principal effeoto on the neta-gabbro wero the addition 

of lar^o ano unta of ooda f potaoh, titanium, carbon 

dioxide, and phosphorous, and tha removal of oonalderable 

quantities of Iron, niagnoaia, line, and oonblned water. 

Silica also may have boon* decreased. The rnlnoraloftlcal 

changes Involved In the alteration wero the development 

of blotlto and ankorlto at the expense of original horn 

blende and foldopar, resulting In a bro»m-oolored biotite- 

and ankorlto-rich rook. The slates ara relatively 

unaffootod by tho vein-forming proceaooo.

Because of tholr small olzo, relatively lov; grade, 

and discontinuity f no attempt haa boon made to mine any 

Individual vein. Tho prevailing practice has boen to 

mine largo blooka of ground by a syatooi of jnodifled 

block-caving, folio.;ed by hand sorting to remove the 

barren country rock froci tho gold-boaring quarts prior to 

milling.



IHTnODUCTIOH

Ever olnoo 1CSO, when gold \ma flrot dlcooverod In 

Gold Crook near tho prooent olty of Juncau and until all 

mining operations ceased In 1945, tho gold nxlnoo In tho 

vlolnlty of Junoau havo been among the inrgont In tho 

world. Tho ttfo principal ftroupo of nilnoo havo boon thono 

of the Treadv/oll group and tho so of the Alanka-Junoau 

lodo eyatora, Tha former la on Douglao Island acrooa Oaotl- 

noau Channel from Junoau and r/aa ootYprlocd of tho Ready 

Bullion, Alaaka-Woxloin, Sevcn-irundrod Poot f pjid Alaoka- 

Troatooll mlnoo. Tho latter group la on tho calnland 

eaot of Juneau and was ooniprlQcd of tho Poraoveranoo,

Aladui-Junoau, and Ebnor mlnoa, all of rrhloh mined ora fron
-H.e. 

 *tei Alaska-Juneau lodo oystcm.

Thooe two groups of mlnea havo boon tha moot prc<luo- 

tlvo of a poorly defined golfl-bcaring region extending 

fron TClnflhain Bay on tho southoaot to 4 or 5 mil on north 

of Bornera Day on the northnoot; thla region la gonorally 

knovm aa tho Junoau Gold Bolt. Tho terra bolt la applied 

an the region lie a trlthln a group of motaaorphlo rooks 

that generally parallel a tho ooaot lino anfl tho eouthv/oatern 

border of the Coant Hango bathollth. Tho total pro<1uotlon 

of the Treadwpll ^roup of mlnoo la estimated at appro:d.rmto~ 

ly C67t 500,000 for their productive hlotory during tho 

period 1882 to 1928. The total production of tho group



cf dcsa vlthin th» Alr^ha-Jcasau lc£* sjatea is eaticatod

at eppTGxlcatDly $72,000^000 for tlialr prcdcotiTO hlatczgr

tho pearled 1323 to 19-47.

Alt!xouV*i corgr gcolcjlato CTE! cdnlcj erglnsora 

tho gold dopoclta cf tho Juncau Gold Calt tha 

ropc3?t coTc^JLc^ tho gcolc^y enj cro do 

(1SO$)» t!io ezaalct:ii tho cpca la tho fiold la 

1933 c£3 1904. la 192^ t!^i 0* S* Coolc^icil 

A* 0« Spscccs? end H. H» EoMn to a ncra dotallcd etcJy cf 

Jfc-sau Gold E3l^a psrtlsulr^ly in tho Inrtxilato vlolnlty cf 

th3 Tret&rall c^i AlasI^-JtmtKiU tdnaa, 12^>lp «e?k lastci

ui boeauso cf l^?ld T^'as» I tho ropoyt oa 

dslaycd cri la 1921 Ezkia «cal^ vlctt^l tho n^c^ to 

-Ci^" data t!nt fcr^i b^sa rovcalcd Igr cuhacqfmt

rGs^lta c^ tho 1916 cr_i 1921 ccrfc cf 

E^dLa hsvo cot been pnbllch-^*

Iftc? CC3-M u^? nf tho 0. S. Csolejical Sayvpy iolt&atcd 

a cn^f stc3y c? tho Jc^c^:j C-ol4 E^lt, do trca eolc^tcd fey 

csanlcatioa traa that pc;i*tica cf tho E^lt 

afci X^Xot cc^i^Dat to 4 c? 5 dies cc^th cf 

E^yi io^. tho cc^th^KX half cf tho Jis^aa Goli E3lt» 

« S, Tcor^icrol r.~3 F» A* Stojor roro GcalsKxi to thla 

r:l thsy cccxi^nscd field tc?k In tha sirricir of



It la planirsl that St^Jcy will jzrepsra aa official 

/ ropcxrt covorlc^ hla area, crd that t!io liuthcy tdll

of

tut i«tt cXX, cf t5^> data in tMa parolinln^ry ropc-rt tdJH bs In* 

ccl la tho ccxo ccrpxhsnalvo rorcyt that io bo5xj 

Coolc^lcal



It la a pleasure to acknowledge tha vholchoartod cooperation
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of tho Alaaka-Jun3att £old Klnlng Co. throughout tha courc* of
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tro&spcs'tatioa to tho Goclc^ical S^ 

ia ucdDrgrourd Erippir^.

1946 cEd 1947 F. A* Stojcr acoiatcd th« cuthcy ia 

tlra fioM inTJotisstioaa^ rri hia ciblo ucrk

5i3 G-athe? ecscopta full rospcsaibility fa? 

erd cbsoa^vatic^a osprooccd hcT*
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flrot publichod report on tho geology of tho 

Junoau Gold Bolt lo that by Gpenoor /1908) based on field 

work 5.n 1^3 and 19<M. His report Is otill tho most con- 

prchcnnlvo roport on tho area. At tho tiino of Gponcorf a 

work tho Alnotov-Juncau nlno v/aa Juot potting into opera 

tion rnd hia tfoaoription of tho ecology of tho Alankr.- 

Junoati lcdo oysten io neoocearlly okotohy* flinoo Spencer1 a 

work virtually nothing has been publinhc^ on tho geolo/^y 

of the Alnolca-Junenu lo<10 oysten, Tho September 19."2 iopuo 

of the En£lnoerln(; nnd Mining Journal wan flovoled to a

of the Alnn?cA«Jnnoau nine, v/er-noc^e (19.^) oon- 

to tho inr.ue v:lth n (^.eocrip^icn of the ceolo(jy of 

tho north oro body ao it was tlien knovm,

novei\-\l unpubliehecl report o of a private n.ituro h/.vo 

been jn-cp^red on the Al^skr.-Junoau nine. Thone h/ivo been 

o on f Ail ted in tho preparation of this report. They include 

rcpor^o by r/cmcche (191G), B-ll (1016), Graton (191G), 

roj:ern (1916). 

The Goolorloal Hurvoy rnnnuncrlpt rei'-ort by Knkin

QO v/m freely conniilted.

A neloctod blbllo^rapb.y io c^ vrn on ^c follcr-in^; 

U It in divided Into tt-o y^.rtfj. Tlie firoc part

!?rtic3eD. depJfng ^/ith tho «;eoloc^r of thi» Al f -olcn- 

v. lo^o oyntera «uid the nrcond part lists artioleo of 

ft core funeral nature r.nd thooe concerned with mining 

methods.
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3O. Alaska-Juneau Gold Mining Company staff. The entire

Issue of the Eng. and Mln. Jour., vol. 133, no. 9, 1932, 
was devoted to the Alaoka-Juneau ralne with articles an
follows!

*
History, organization, and outlook, by P t R. Bradley,

,Consulting Engineer. 
Development, mining, and transportation, by L. H. Metzgar,

General Superintendent. 
Milling methods and ore-treatment equipment, by W. P.

Scott, Mill Superintendent. 
Mechanical operations and rock disposal, by J. A. Williams,

Chief Engineer. 
Safety, welfare, and labor compensation, by L. H. Motzgar,

General Superintendent.
Geology of the ore zones, by Livingston Wemecke, Con 

sulting Geologist. 
Surveying, sampling, and assaying, by J. A. Williams,

Chief Engineer. 
Purchasing methods and warehouse practice, By T. A.

Hellenthai, Chief Accountant,



12 
HIOTOP.Y

Tho following historical nummary of mining of the 

Alaslcn-Juncau lode system was compiled from reports by 

Spenoor (19O6, pp. 2-3), Bradley (1932, pp. 46O-461), 

and nickard (1932, pp. 44-45, 67-01).

Tho hlotory of raining of the Al^aka-Juneau lode 

system la an Integral part of the hlotory of the rcholo 

Junoau area, Including the Treadwell group of mlnofl. In 

order to maintain tho continuity of the following sum 

mary, rofercncoo necessarily hrvo had to be ma^e to thooe 

other developments In the Juneau area, even though they 

do not directly pertain to tho Alaflka-Juneau lo^o nyrtteni,

In 1879, the distinguished naturallot, John l-Tulr, 

In company with 8. Hall Young, \/aa oomnlooloned by the 

United States government to explore the const lino of 

southeastern Alaska from v/lndhara Bay to Olaoler Bay. His 

report (r5an Franolnco Evening Bulletin, Jan. 10, 1000) 

prophoslzod thnt the area from WlndKqm Bay to north of 

Bernors Bay, now kno^n as the Juneau Gold Belt, would 

prove to be rich In gold depoalts. The later cUeoovorlca 

of fabulous mineral wealth near Juneau are testimony to 

the noourr.oy of K'ulr1 s prophecy.

- J.'ulr 1 o report was read by George K. Pilz of Sltkn 

in 100O. Pll« f a raining engineer, had Just completed tho 

first lO-otamp mill at the Stev/art claim on Silver Bay 

near Sltkn. Two prospectors, Joseph Junoau, a Frenoh
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Canadian, and Richard T, Harris, an American, wore {p^b- 

staked by Pllz and Hall Broo. of San Franolooo to proo- 

poct tho mainland north from Wlndhara Bay. According to 

a moro generally hoard report Harris and Junoau wero 

grubotaked by N. A. Fuller of Sltka, but according to 

Brookn (formerly Chief of tho Alaokan Branch of tho U. 

S. Geological Survey, unpublished notoa) who porconally 

talked with Harrlo tho proopeotlng agreement \ma ao

"In tho year 1080 Richard T. Harrlo and Jooeph JuncaU 
ent- red into an agreement with Ooorgo E, P112 of Sltka 
and li-ill Bros, of San Francloco to proepeot the nalnland 
of Ala oka for QO!& and silver lodo and placer mine a. 
Tho agreement provided that Harrlo and Juneau aa oom* 
penoatlon for ouch sorvlco reserved tho right to locate 
all ftolfl placor they should find, while Plla and Hall 
Broo. In their turn uhould receive tho flrnt location 
on every qunrts vein dlocovrred by Harris and Junoau, 

v?ere to havo the rlrrht to stako extcnolona of ouch
quartz velna. In addition to tho mining pinna. Harrlo 
v;r\3 to rooolvo threo dollar a and Juiioau tv/o dollars for 
every day spent In pro apeo ting. It la evident from tho 
character of thla agreement that the backora of tho enter- 
price vrero seeking lodo minoa, rather th/in plaoera."

Harris had been a clerk In a otoro In \7ran pjoll and 

later both ho and Junoau had been enmloyed In tho flte^art 

nine. Juneau wao a French-Canadian, a nophevf of tho 

founder of Milwaukee. Harrla tfan placed In charpjo of 

the expedition, largely becmiBo Junoau waa unablo to 

read or v?rlte the English lan^age. Tho expedition, con- 

olotlng of Harrla and Juneau and throe Indiana, left 

Sltka by canoe on July 19, 1800. They procpcoted Wind*. 

, Surnduin, and Bnettlchnn baya, finding colors In oona 

the gravels but none In paying quantltleSt Thoy
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continued north throufih Btephona Puonafto, pnoaod between 

Adnlrulty and Douglas lolnn^o and arrived at Old Auk 

Village on Au^-uat 13. Fron Auk Vllln^o thoy wont ao far 

north na Bornora nay with dlooour^clng ronulta. On tho
*

10th of Au^at they returned and crossed tho iSen'lonhnll 

f lalo und catupod at a otrcco tfhloh thoy mined Balraon Groclt. 

Tho next <!ay :-Iari'lo mid Juneau diooovorod anothor oti*oar.i 

fr-^n vMoh they panned c°ld. 'ilioy prorr/Kioted this atrenn 

up to a point known an Hnov fTii'ie Guloh >md found plaoor 

ground containing oom-i^erablo jjolrt. Tlaoy tiicn retuiTiod 

to tho s^lt tj^.tor '^Ith a nnall oraount of placer tfoltl and 

lo-.-no pleooo of quarts oontilnlng free c<3ld; they nrxned 

tho otrean Ool<l Creek. By thlo tlno tholr proviaiona 

had been nearly oxhauato^ oo thoy returned to Sltka nnd

to Pllz. 

On flopteDbor £9 they returned to Oolu Greek nnd

a banp. A few doya Inter thoy explored up 

Crook in oenroll of tho lodon fron vihlo.i the gold-

quarts had oono, Tho vmtor In Gold Crock w/>3 

h at tho timo and they foun<? It inpoaqiblo to travoroo 

tho crook beyond wliat la nox? knor.7n as Capo Horn, lliey 

then cllbbe<l Dno'^ Slido Ouloh and cllooovorcd Oliver Bow 

Baoln, tho ground that lu now tho olto of tho Al.nnka-

!'ino. In Bllvor Bow Bnaln thoy found tho outoiopo 

tho Rold*boarlng quartz fron which had been derived 

tho quarts bouldera thoy had found on thoir previous trip, 

all about l f OOO pounds of ore \foro collected and caoUod
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for ohlpnent to Gltka. Tho next few day3 wore opont

In locating numerous placor and lo<le olaltao and In stok 

ing a tovmslte, which was called Harrlsburg, at the mouth 

of Gold Crook, On November 18 they reported to Pllz f 

who anaayed tho nanplea and reported them to carry ^.^0,000,- 

OOO a ton. Needless to s.-^y, this report created a non- 

nation and prospcotoro flocked to Gold Creek. On Novem 

ber 24 a steam launch from tho U. 8. Revenue cutter 

 Jaoestov/n* took Karris, Juneau, and Pllz to the newly 

created town of Harrlsburg. By 1881 up-v/irdo of 100 minors 

vrere at tho notr carnp, and the Troachvoll Rroup of claims 

on Pou^lno Island had been staked as had moot of the 

olalns In the Gold Creek drainage. For a tlmo the new 

oatnp vrns known as Harrleburg, but delay In mall delivery 

Oauoed by the fact that nuoh of tho inn 11 vras mlooent to 

Harrioburg, Oregon, Instead of Hain*loburg, Alaska, nocoo- 

sl'rated a change In the name of the to\m. It nao first 

called Pllzburg, then later Rootoell (after Lleutenent 

Hoctoell of tho Cutter  Jnracotovm 11 ); finally at a meeting

In Deconbor 1061 It was decided to rename the to\m Juneau,
i 

after tho el^nr of tho two dlocovers, and to nane the

district tho "Horris nlnlng district* after Richard T. 

Hai*rlnf at that tltna recorder of tho district.

By 1882 both placer and lodo mining woro under way. 

Somo of those old placer workings nay still bo oeon on 

olopoo of Silver Bo'jf Basin, particularly on tho ooun-

oldoa abovo tho Persovoronoe ground and above tho
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glory holo of tho oouth oro body of the Alaoka-Junoau

mlno. Plnoor mining attracted tho noot at*,entlon, for 

It r/AB tho qulokoot and eanloot way to oocure liino^lato 

return for ono 1 a offorto. Placer nlnlns in tho Juncnu 

aroo., though It produced ovor Ivilf a million doll am 

worth of duot, ciado but a nlnor contribution to tho ir>- 

portjinoo of this mining ounp In ito uubue'iuent history, 

LoAe nlnlng, on tho other hnndf on rchloh the future of 

tho c^np wan to r«nt f attracted tho attention of but a 

fe\7 iY;r~sighted Individual a. The placer fleponlts of 

HJl-'cr ?ow Bnnln ^tora flrnt v/orkcd In 1891 by tho 311 vur 

Dotf pp.aln ?/.lnlng Co, Thlo o.->.no yo-\r ovmero'filp v/ao :ic- 

qulrcd by tho Kov/oll Gold Mining Co., who oucoonr-fulTy 

v7orV.od tho ground cluring tho plaoer mining season fron 

1001 to 19^2.

On tho niftlnlfvnd fllclo of GaotlnoriU Clinnnol mining 

during the period 1S8O to 19OO aid not prooeod at tho 

rapid p.r.co that it did on Douglas Ifllp.nH. Tho hlst'rt-y 

of raining on Bou^lao Islfind Is a atory In Itnelf but doe a 

not brlohg In this report. The Ebnor ralno V/,'IB worked* 

by a R^>H of that name who outlined tho exlstance of oecnv- 

Ingly large reserves of lo^e oro« The property v//vn ac 

quired by tho United States Smelting and Refining Cor>- 

Pviny In 1912 and on artit v/ee started to undercut the o:-o 

at a flopth of l,?oo feet. Ihlo project \mo dlac 

In 1917 after the lo^e v^as undercut and colored 

discouraging reoulto, Tlio Ebner mine remained idlo until
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1026 when the Alnaka-Juneau Gold Wining Co. made an agree 

ment nlth the U. 8. Smelting and Refining Co. to nine 

Kbner ore, treat It In tho Alaska-Junoau mill and pay tho 

ov/nor a royalty on a basis of the tonnage and gra^o nlnod 

f rora the Ebner.

Itie Poroevoranoo mine first cane Into being In 1095 

when JoBeph T. Gilbert and partners acquired the property 

and built a 10-starnp mill. Wining was confined to surface 

outcrops. Operatlono ceased In 1899 when tho surface inotal- 

latlons were destroyed by a enowsllde. In 1900 W. J. Suther 

land (known as ^Colonel* bocauoa of hla having onoo been 

on tho staff of a Cuban governor) took over tho active 

management of tho Perseverance mine and drove tho Alexander 

CrooRCut. Sutherland and Gilbert completed a 60-starap mill 

In 1006 onfl artdert another b-nk of 5O stanroa In 19o?. Suthor- 

land and Gilbert operated under tho name of the Alanka Con- 

sol idatod which waa the holding cotopany for the Perseverance 

Mining Co. Tho conpany produced oro regularly during tho 

punnor eeaoons until 1911 x?hen Sutherland died. The heavy 

snowfall and sovora weather prevented mining operations 

during the winter months. Tho mill was destroyed by fire 

In 1912. Prior to Sutherland's death Louie Shaokleford 

brought tho Perseverance Mining Co. Into court by reason 

of claiming apex rights to the ground that Sutherland

his associates had mined. Shackleford, along vrlth 

L. Thnne of Juneau, and W. P. Hamraon of &in Francisco 

the Alnaka-Gastlneau Mining Co. for the purpose
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of ac^ulrlnu the Perseverance property and consolidating 

It './1th ohe claims hold by Shackloford and Thane, This 

van accomplished In 1912 and the comp.-my oont D. 0, Jach- 

llntj and A. F. Hole!en to Juneau to examine tho nlno and 

to plrJi Ito development. Their plan was to ocnotruot 

a Gf f' O-ton mill at tho raouth of She op Creole to undercut 

tho i? or severance workln^o 70O feet belov/ tho old v;or*cln(j0«

Tho plan waa actively and vigorously pushed and by 

March 1015 tho mill v/aa receiving Ito flrot oro fron tho 

nlno. A completely nodom railway oyoten and all tho 

ouho? u^-Junota of a uiOflei'n Incluatrlal plant woro Inatallod* 

A oor^xany -own, kncr.vn aa 'ihane, wao constructed on tho 

CraatJlnoau Channel 4 miles Boutheaot of Juneau, To fumloh 

po\7er for 0uoh a large operation the company built thrco 

hydroelectric pl;intof two on Salmon Crotik and ono at Annex 

Creel: on Taku Inlet. Tho lar^e dan on Oilnon Creek la of 

intei-eot because It was anon^ the flrnt oonatant-an^o, 

oonoreto-aroh dana to bo constructed. The oucceooful 

conpletlon of all of the development \/ork v/lthln a period 

of tliree yeara V/QO a notable achlevonent In mining hlotory. 

At the onset the combined ulning and milling coota \vero 

otatoCI to bo only 70 cents a ton, a moat renarkablo a- 

ohlovcnont.

*he Alaolva-Gaotlncau fining Co. operated at a email 

Profit during 1915-1917 but from 1910 to June 1981 when 

It Ocaned operations tho conp»nny operated at a loaa. The 

^allure of tho Alaska-Cast In eau cnterprlae la attributed
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to aovcrtil factorn among which wore an overly optlmlotlo

eatlnato of grade, uncontrolled dilution of tho oro by 

o^vin-j from tho upper otopeo, mounting ooato of opurutl ;n 

brought about, by tho econorrdo tfialooatlon of the tforld 

7-ir T f and fin.illy the fact that the mill wao doolfticfl 

for <Try-oruoMng of oro v/!i< rean most of tho oro delivered 

to ths nlll iraa qulto cioist. In thlo area tho exceed *o 

ralnf.'.'ll permeated dov/n through crr.oko in tho rook o.-iused 

by nlninj; oprrationo and the ore boo-me v/et,

Poraovcrnnoo ground renalne'l 1^1 e until 19TO v/hcjn 

tho noltjhborlng AlarCca-Juneau Cold Mining Co. purclianed 

all of the Alanka-Gaotlnoau Cold Ulnlng Co. aoneta. At 

that tine tho entity of tho Pernoveranco nlno oeaned; 

tho.^eaftor it v/ns an Integri^l part of the Alanka-June.'tU 

tilno, with the ore being developed from the adjoining 

AlasJca-Junoau nine and the ore being treated in tho Alaska  

Juncau i.iill.

iho Alaoka-Juneau Gold fining Co. wao organised in 

loQ7 and acquired 23 patented lo^e olairia by purchane;

those original claina have oince proved to be tho oain
t 

P'irt of tho loc'e oyotom on the mainland. In tho yoir

of Ita organization tho conprny inn tall od a 5-atonp txlll 

to Ivmdlo ore fi*ora selected open pita in nilvor DOT/ Baoln. 

Thla 7/as augmented in 1006 by the addition of a 3O-8tarp 

rilll. In 1903 underground operations were oomnenoed from

driven on the aouth-oat slope of Oliver Botf Dar.ln. 

early operators of the Alnska-Juneau recognized tJi«t
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C^V values vere oontMnec1 only In quartz PJV" M^pv ^vix*

"'10 fi'^itt to uno Gorttng to Incroano the vj.lue of thr rill

he' C^S.

In 1D1O r. "/. Erp^loy f v/ho nt the tine v/i»q pr< n5/*r_nt 

of J->uh :he Al.iokn-Juncn.u Cold Klnln^ Co. m\<*. the Trt-fr 1-

of nines an x/ell ng connultln^ enf.lnp*-r for 

f propone^ th?>^ nn p.dlt be Driven from nn cl o- 

v.-.llon of ^f?n feot on the alopca of Gr.atlnenu Ch'-rmol to 

un^orcnt tlie lode beneath the old \rorkin( ;n In nilvor Hor; 

BrM3j.ii, F« ^« Brnrlley perncm/»lly c<>ntrfictt)d ^Ith the 

Al'-..*j:*'!-Junen.u Gold I'lnin^ Co. to drive the n^lt rnd cw .'.»5.p 

the line imf constr^^ot n pltot rJill In n.-turn for one 

^inlf of the coi'pr.ny'a ntock. Mila en'li'e devoloi>r on' 

wiici cori)l etod Into In 1913 /md the nine c^ntf nlll r^-ro 

aucccsnfully opurnted through 191G. It ohoulrf he noted 

at uhlo point tlL-it tlda pilot nlll Incorporated f.-cllltlca 

for ssortlng of tho oro prior to } eln^ n!31ed t a fen. 

tlv^.t Ivid hcen pro^/cd necennary fron the e-^rly fl.^yn.

In 1915 micoesa nertned nacuve^ to the p;lg'>ntlo
 

tt'J:ln(j of the nearby Alnr^a-Gor.tlhefiU Cold lining Co. 

ind t-ijiny of ITr, Bradley 1 a aanoolntefl thought It a^vtrir.h 

to undertake a slmllnr Inrge scale operation for the 

Alt»«3!ca-Junno.u mine* !!r« Brr.Oley held out for 5 noro 

t»doot operation, but because of falling henlth T?/.O forc 

ed to t'lve up hi a ol^a of the arcuraent. The Board of 

then authorized the insurmce of otook for o 

tho publlo In order to flnnnce tho oonatruotlon of a
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8,000-ten nill.

tha nill K38 pat into op3 ration ca April If l917f tuxl eoea /

thoroaftor it hacom apparent that it taa a failure. Ajarll 1917 

waa probably ths> coat critical conth in th«> hiotcry of Jtesatu 

At tha boginnlng of ths pscath onecaaa c^ai^d assured to both t!^ 

Alsnlca-Jir^au RD! tfcs Alnski-CoatiirrJau cntorpritoai tha IVa^iS^oll 

draa acroaa tho channol ttiro goicj at full capacity . B|y ti^ oncl 

of tfej cental all cdT tha Trc^dtnill ercrjp of Binao^ with 

coptlca of Uia 2tea<5y Callicn, hrid caved acd voxxi flooded fcy

tha mw laill c? 12:^ Al a oSo^uao&u ^33 a failura t er4 it 

bcccning icsrcaslcjly appseoat th^t tho 

entorprira taa oncciatorlns soric-aa 

8tCGO»tca niH of th3 

f<3f ^?3/^? ecrtic^ cf 

csotioa <^ t!5a Dill did

entiro cii^^pidca cjpe^tNS^ dcc^J fc? fcllcrO| tba 

fu^3a i»ro oxias^tcd czi it «^xa d^jply ia  -3brt« l

cf 1917 P. a, E5tid]U>7y hio fe^alt^i.rcocrt^roJ, X-CS^B^ cca^ol cs
> 

aa estiva program cf tdll rctkJsi^a 1^3 c*iT2^lc3 cru A

cf haad scrtii^ ^^3 installs 3 m:3 tha crG3Mc and

vasccd t^3 cnjcs* pcr^lca cf t^a fcrla CDvoaarrgr fc? r^

fh3 y=^?a X^>=>1955f rMla Cta nill ma tolnj ro-
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Alaoka-Junoau Gold lining Co. Finally, after courageous 

effort on tho part of F, W. Bradley and hlo brother, P. 

!*  Bradley, who served ao resident manager from 1914 to 

1920, find oonoultlng engineer thereafter, tho oapnolty 

of tho mlno was Inoreaoed to slightly moro than 10 t OOO 

tono per day§ which after preliminary crushing and sort- 

Ing wore decreased to slightly more than half thnt amount 

to bo put through tho rest of the mill.

The history of tho company's efforts la a brilliant 

story of engineering skill and in spito of seemingly 

Insurmountable odds the company wan finally able to nolve 

all of the engineering problems and for tho firot tine 

was able to Declare a dividend in 193O. The nuooens 

of tho enterprise oeoma even more antonlohlng r/hen it in 

noted thr-t in 195O the average yield par ton of o^o nas 

90 cents and the average coot per ton of ore mined wns 

about 50 cents.

In 1953 when the official price of p;old wan ralnod 

froa x"%2O.67 per ounce to 335.<~0 per ounce the Alaoka- 

Junoau Gold I^inlng Co. entered into its moot prosperous 

period of activity.

7ho controlling intercots of the Alaoka-Juneau and 

7roa("!v;ell group of mines had always been tied very oloae 

together and after the Treadwoll GrouP °^ cilnos ceased 

oporatlons the AlarJca-Juneau Gold ?!lnlng Co. aoouned 

control of the former hol^-lnRS of the r'read^ell proup 

°f n^neo. In 1933 the Alnnka-Junenu purchased the interests
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of the Alaoka-Qaotlneau Gold Mining Co.

The most rooent event In the long and colorful hiotorgr 

of mining in the Juneau area was the ohut-dosn of the 

Alnoka-Junoau mine in April 1944. Early in fforld tfar II 

tho high wagoo paid to vrorkoro on dofcnno-conatruotlon 

Jobe in Alaoka and nearby Canada attracted many of tho 

minors fron Junoau and as a oonooquonoo tho Alaska~Juneau 

wao forocd to reduce its output. Unit coats, therefore^ 

inoroaocd and tho company declared ito laot divldcnda 

in 1941. Tho manageraont struggled to kcop tho mino open 

in tho faoe of tho labor ohortage, but a tfar Labor Board 

deoioion that they must inoroaoo thoir wages forced tho 

company to clone tho property. At present a oniall otaff 

and maintenance cretf la maintained in Juneau. Tho Alanka- 

Juneau mine, and tho Treactoell group of rninoa before it, 

has long been the world 1 a largoat producer of low grade 

gold ore. Tho margin of profit per ton haa been but a 

few cents and inoroaoed costs have naturally affected it 

more advoroely than in the oaoo with any other niineo. It 

la to bo expected that the Alnoka-Junoau G-old Mining Co. 

^111 nnlce every effort to protect it a multl mill ion dollar 

Inveotment at Juneau In anticipation of reopening when
 

economic factora are more favorable than they are noir.

PRODUCTION

Blnco 1914 tho production records for the Alaaka- 

lode oyetem are quite reliable for all of tho
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production waa under the entire control of largo companion

that reported tholr onnunl production In their publlnhod 

annual reports. Prior to 1914 tho record la uncertain. 

Smith (1042, pp. 182~*1G3) haa made what la conoldorod 

to bo the boat oatlmate and hie statement la aa follovroi

 Eatinatoa an to tho production of lodo cold fron 
the country Immediately adjacent to and cast of Junoau, 
here onlled tho Juncau area. Involve oonaldornblo unoortnln- 
ty beoauno of tho vr\rlouo ohanpjoa In ownerohlp that hnvo 
occurred whereby thoro han boon duplication or overlap 
of oona of tho ^arly report a and tho dlatlnotlon bot^ocn 
lodo and plaoor cold haa not always been made. Thua 
Spencer, (19O6, pp. 59-60) t on extremely Indefinite In 
formation, eatlmated that tho mlnoo In tho Gold Crook 
aroa up to 19O4 had probably produced about $2,25O OOO 
In cold, of which about $l,ooo,OOO Wna fron lodo nlnon. 
Thlo estimate ohcoko fairly closely tflth certain records 
from other aourcoa. For Inntnnce, npenoer otatoo that 
tho Kbner nine on Gold Creek had produced gold to the 
valuo of *675.000 up to tho end of 19O2, and In 1903 
Ivd produced iodo ri°^ worth In exoesa of 325. ooo. or 
a total of 3600,000. In Ita annual reporta tho Alao!ca- 
Junenu, which hAa operated tho only other Irrgo lodo- 
gold property In Gold Crook, oomblnea all of Ita produc 
tion from 1093 tc 1913, Inolualvo, In ono Iten. which 
la [jlven aa ^707, 730 (aeo pa^o^ r). If from thio total 
la oubtracted tho amount recorded In the reporta avail 
able In tho Geological Survey for each of tho yoara 19O6 
to 1913, It la found that tho remainder, representing 
tho production from 1093 to 19O5, Inclusive, la ^510,079. 
However, aomo doubt la felt na to Juot vrhat area la In 
cluded In thla company 1 a early record, becnuoo tho com 
pany uns not or^rnlzed until 1897. so that tho earlier 
recordo of production for tho olairaa It later acquired 
^^ro aononbled from v^rlouo oourcea, which are no longer 
available for analynla. Unloaa it Inoludoa more than 
the production from Ita o^n reotrloted holdlnpa, tho 
anount ooema exoosolvo, beoauoo up to 18^6 only a omall 
5-ntnnp nlll ^raa In operation on ita property, and tho 
nlll v?aa running only during the summer montha. In 1096 
a .jp-stamp mill waa built, which aloo wna run only during 
tho summer.

«^«* It la believed, therefore, that aomethlng llko 
3^00,000 n0tf attributed to tho Maoka Junoau property, 
Qamo from o 1,hor propertlea.*** 11
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For this report the entire aua reported by tho

Juneau Gold Ulning Co, for tho yonra 1803 to 1913t in- 

oluolvo, la given no reported by that company. Tho pro 

duction of the Alaaka  Junoau mlno, ao reported by the 

Alnoka-Junoau Gold Mining Co,, la given In table 2 and 

aho^m In graphical form on figure 1,

Table 1 ^Ivoo tho production of the Porooveranoo 

mine* Data for tho yoaro 1907 to 1912 f Inolualvo, and 

for the year 1921 are from Smith (1942, t?\ble 5, pp. 

18G-107) and nro only the vnlue of the ^old produced 

nnd ^o not Include enall oupplemental vnluoa obtained 

from contained ollvor, zinc, and lea^. Data for the 

yonra 1915 to 1921, Inclusive, nr^ from annual reports 

of tho Alanka-Gr.atlneau Gold joining Co. In l:V'i4 the 

entire >Yol^lnp;a of the Alanka-G^otlncnu v?rro puroh-mcd 

by tho Alaaka"-Junenu Gold Joining Co. and all eubao nieiit 

ylolcl from the Pernevor^.noe nine la Included In tho pro 

duction of the Alanka-Juncau mine.



Table 1, Production' of the Peroovoranoe mine

Tons orunhed

1^07
1000
1009
1010
1011
191?.
1015
1014
1015
191G
1917
1010
1919
19fT>
19^1

7
7
7
7
7
7

none
none

1,115,204
1,892,788
2,240,546
1,285,445
2,251,653
2,155,453

7

Yield per ton

7
7
7
7
7
7

nono 
none 

§0.94 
0.97 
0.9O 
0.88 
0.68 
0.70

7

Total yield

65,122 (1) 
160,000 (1) 
121,055 (1) 
119,159 (1) 
97,745 (1) 
75,465 (1) 

nono 
none

1,046,104 
1,857,291
2,009, cm
1.136,223
1,474,491
1,437,576 

725,052 (1)

Total £10,555,843 (2)

(1) Gold voluoo only, <3ooo not Inoluflo lessor amount a of 
silver, lead. oJid zlno.

\2) Boea not include cm unknovm amount of production for 
the ycara 1895-19O7. Production from 1954 to 1944 la 
included as part of the AlankG-Juncau nine*
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Tho total valuo of tho eatlmatod production of tho 

Alankn-Juneau lodo oyotoa ie given

1. Lodo production of Alnoka- Juneau mine
1093-1946 $81,020,078

2. Lodo production of Perseverance mine
19O7-1921 10,353,843

3. Lodo production of Ebner nil no (ox- 
oludoa values obtained during 
loaso to Alarska-Juneau). 6OO f OOO

4. Lode production of other email proper-
tloo on Gold Creek. 400,000 (l)

5. Placer production frora Gold Creek. l t 3QQ,OQO

Total ^93, 68?, 601
(1) Probably Inoludoo production frora Peroeveranco 

for period 1095-19O7.

LOCATION, CUT^IUBK. AND ACCI-:n:'>IBITJ';T

Alaoka-Juneau lodo eyotein la on tho mainland of 

southeaotern Alaoka about 3 and ono-half mllea northeaat 

of tho city of Juneau, Juneau la a nodorn city of about 

8,000 people and la tho capital of tho Territory ao well as 

the main Alankan hcadquartera of many Federal aRenclen. It 

la oltuated at tho doltn of Gold Creek and on the surround 

ing olopeo of Mt. Juneau and urt. Roberta. It la ooparntcd 

fron tha town of Dout̂ laa and Douglas loland by Gafltlneau 

Channel, a nortlrccnt-southeast trending fiord.

Juneau la aorved at leaot onoo a week from Seattle by 

Alanka Qteatnohlp Co. with Interoonnectlona to nearly 

of tho other Alar,kan porto. Canadian Pacific Steamship 

Co. and Canadian National Stearnohlp Co. servo Juneau from 

Vancouver, B. C. during the summer months. The harbor la

protected and la aultable for shlpa of any sl".e. Dally
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plane corvlco IB maintained with Seattle by Pan Anorlonn

'.7orld Airline a, and with Anchorage by Paoiflo Northern Air  

llnoo. Dally plnno oorvloe la maintained to all to-rma of 

southeastern Alaska by Alaska Coastal Airlines and Ellla 

Airlines. There are no road or railroad oonneotlono from 

Juncau to the "Outside 11 . During oummor montha a ferry corvloe 

la operated bot-veen Junoau and Halnea with conneotlono to 

the Alanka Highway.

Throughout moot of It a history the principal Induotry 

In Juneau has been gold mining. Ever since 1912 when the 

capital of the Territory was changed from Bltka to Junoau 

there haa been a steadily Increasing proportion of tho 

population enployed by the Territorial and Federal govern 

ments. The fishing and timber Industries contribute a 

onnll but substantial Income to certain Jtmeaultea. For 

many years the gold-nilnIng industry employed upwards of a 

thouor.nd persons. The number of persona employed In the 

nlnlnrj Industry began to decrease In 1940 aa the lure of 

higher *vafoo paid for war-time construction elsewhere In 

Alnslca and Canada attracted workers av/ay from Juneau. Since 

19-14 v;hen mining ceased In the vicinity of Juneau tho 

principal source of outsldo Income for Junenu has been Its 

n°vemront payroll. Fortunately for Juneau the government 

Payroll Increased as .the mining-Industry payroll decreased 

and aa a consequence tho eoonony of Juneau haa ohanged but 

little. c

Toads from Junoau extend across Gastlneau Channel to
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Douglas Islond and thence to the town of Douglas, to Thanet a 

cojimmity of less than a dos^n faiiJlcs about 4 railca southeast of 

Jun au and, to Ax& Bay and Eagle Rivor northwest of touri* Many 

person? icaintaln sincrtor and year-round hcaes near Auk Bay*

Juneau and vicinity produces very littlo of its own foods tuffa J 

virtually all of it is inportcd froax Seattle sources.

The coat-of-living in Alaska la considerably higher than in 

the States* Prices for moat services and conanodities ex0 aboxtt 

25 per cent hl^ier in ocoithoastern A1 aaka and 46 to 50 POT cent 

higher elsewhere in Alaska than price.3 in tho States* Wage scales 

are comparably higher than Stateside vages*

RHSICAL FSATUBES

Tho Alaoka-Juncau Icdo syaten lies oa tha soothycat flar): 

of tha Ccaat Rar^o of Bcuthcsuatcrn Alaska* Sotitheastern Alaska 

la an area of rugged ar^d inountaino-iia relief with thcmaands of 

mountainous islands and interconnscting waterways* Altiti2^63 

range from sea level to peaks on the British Colxrnbia-Alcska 

bcuadas-y en tha crest of the Ccoat rango that attain heights of 

10fOCO feet, Tho novntain slopes are generally very steep, the 

valleys are narrow cvrd areas of low flat land exceeding a few 

tjilej are very rare.
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The glaolora and fiords of aouthonetern Ala oka cx\x>

tho no at nagnlflocnt In tho world. Several oooro of 

ra extend to tldo water and in the hi: -her nountnlns . 

are thousands of oriallor glnclera. Tho mountains, flozVa, 

glaciers and foronta of ooutheaotorn Alanlca conotltuto e 

noat valuable aoonlo an not tliat lo as yot only partially 

developed and publicized aa a tourlot attraction.

Buddington'o and Chapln'a (1929, p. 23) deoorlptlon 

of tho topography of southeastern Alar.ka la an follo'./o:

many places ollffa rloo sheer from the water1 o 
to altltudoa of 2 t OOO to 6,000 feet; and a short dlntance 

bnolc frorn the ahore enov/y ,pea/:a 6,000 to 7t OOO feot hlj;h are 
oomnon. *** Thousands of email glaolera occur In the 
mountains, some clinging to elopes GO steep aa to can so 
wonder how they o/oi ronain there, and aorao terminating in 
loo oliffa from v/liich hu^e maacoa are continutilly falling. 
3ome of theoe valloy glaclera dlooharge iocborgo Into the 
ooa« Here and there waterfall a, otarting hundred 3 or thouaanda 
of feet high on the mountain sides, plungo dov/n in a oorlea 
of onooa^ea Into the valley a or Into tho oea. Bo atoop are 
many of the mountain olopoa that great InncTsllden are connon f 
and long trian^ulnr sonra, both olfl /ind reoont, are ft feature 
of many

"The topography la that of an adoleccent ru^^ed r;»imtaln- 
oua region, In which tho r.in p;oa have been deeply dloseotod 
by river erosion, modified by the pjreat Pleistocene Ice 
ahoot, and ooulpturod by alpine cl^cie^a of Pleistocene and 
Recent

H Tho evi^enoea of the ts^cat ice flood of Pleistocene 
time are found in the f lorded oo^ot line, In the modified 
ohapo of noot of the pro~oxlat!ng river valley a, in tho 
presence of hanging vnlleyo, in pollohed, grooved, rjid 
otrlnted ourface, and in rochea moutonneea. The reoulta 
of extensive alplno glaolatlon are aeon in the many clrquoa, 
tamo or mountain Inkoa in rook- rimmed baoins, knlfe«c<"Jrrod 
or conib ridge a between oirquoa, and Hatterhorn-llko pca'ca, 
on both the mainland and the larger island a of the archil- 
pelage."

The topography and physical featuroa of tho country in
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tho vicinity of tho Alaoka-Junoau lode oyatera aro ah^/n on 

tho tJ» 3. Geological Qurvey quadrangle ahoet entitled, 

  Junciiu and vicinity, Alaska."

7ho Alaska-Juncuu lode systera la a northwest  nouthcnnt 

trending otruoturo that extends ooutheaot almoat to the 

orcot of the rld^e between Sheep Mtn. and ?,!t. Roborto, onfl 

oxtorulo northv/coterly aero so loy Ouloh and along the oouth- 

woot flank of Gold Croek valley for about two ralloo, and 

thence ucrooa Gold Croek and part way up the southount 

fl.-.rJv of I't. Juneau. The principal production has been 

obtained from the central part of the lode ay stein.

Tho moat prominent mountains are !.!t. Juneau (5575 foot), 

Mt. } >obcrta (301^ feet), both on the mainland^ and ;!t. 

Bra'^lcy (33^7 foet) on Pou^lna Island.

On tho Mainland nlde of Qaatlneau Channel tho mountain 

olopen rlae abruptly frou the v/ater 1 o ed^;e; the nlopea aro 

Interrupted by several streams rising 3 or G rail en back from 

(Jastlnemi Clumnol. Ilieae are nhecp, Gold f and Oalnon orc.eko. 

Tho land on the Douglan Island side of Gaotlnoau Gh,- nnel 

s {-.^nxOually fr:>n the cea to altitudes of frora ^lOO to 

fcot about a mile from the coprt, ?ind then the nlopen

lnor*oar<o to a otcct> rise to the ridge and mountain

mountain olopefl are dlosected by tho iJevrv'n, 

Bullion, Bullion, Paris, Lav/son, and Co'.voo oroe'cs. 

(Viotlnpau CK-mnol boar 3 unrnl atakable evidence, In Its 

U-n?\rv.'od croflfl oeotlon and the truncated mountain apurn, 

of fomor (^laclntlon. All of the prenont ntream valleyn



alno trere glaciated In rcoent times. They are typically 

U-shaped with over-ateoponed vnlley walls. All of tho streams 

have their headwaters in woll-foraed cirques.

All of tho present land surface in the Junoau area 

was glaciated. The land surface above about 2,5OO feet 

altitude in the Oaotineau Channel drainage t/as glaciated 

long prior to the moat recent valley glaoiation.

WATKR POV/ER

The Alaoka~Juneau Gold Mining Co. owns all of the pov/er 

plants In the Juneau area, with tho exception of one onall 

hydroelectric plant ovmcd by tho Alnnka Kleotrio Iiiffnt and 

Po'vYor Co. distributor** of electric power for tho City of 

Junoau. The po^er plants serving the Juneau area are listed 

belowj j

Plant Average horsepower*

Annex Creek 4,63O
Treadwoll 1 § O^O
Sheep Crook 2 f O9O
Nugget Crook 2,320
Upper Salmon Creek 3,020 
Lower Salmon Creek   2,47O 
Alaska- Juneau steam plant ' 5,965
Gold Creek TOO

^Figures from "Water pouer of eouthoant Alaaka," report 
by Federal Poorer Commission and tho U. 8. Forest 
Service,

The Annex Creek pov/cr plant is on the chore of Taku 

Inlet 21 miles by t/ator from Junoau and Is Interconnected 

*lth tho Juneau system by a 15 milo overland transoisaion



line. Runoff la regulated by a 19-foot timber flan and a 

tunnel 164 feet belott dan level. Tho moan effective hood 

is 765 fcot. Tho poiror inotallatlon traa otartcd in 1915 

by tho Alaoka-Gaotlnoau Gold Mining Co, and completed in 

January 1916. Title to the poorer installation wan acquired 

by the Alaoka-Juneau Gold Mining Co. In 1934 nhon it purchncod 

all tho aaaeta of tho Alanka~Qaotlnoau Gold Mining Co.

Tho Treadwell po^er plant is looated about a mile couth 

of tho town of Douglaa on Douglas Inland. Water io cuppllcd 

from the 14-mile long Treaduoll Ditoh t/hioh collcota rater 

from Floh, Eagle, Co^ree, Laucon, Paria, Bullion and Ready 

Bullion orooko and brlnga it to tho power plant. Tho joffco- 

tivo hoad la about 500 feet. Tho Troadv/ell Ditoh la no^ 

in dloropalr and no attempt la made to keep it in repair. 

There are no pro viol on a for crater atorago. . Tho original 

inotallatlon r/aa atnrted in 1882 by tho Maeka-Troadv/oll 

Ctold fanlng Co. and operated by thoa until 1923 uhon all 

the aooQto of the company t*ero acquired by the Alanka^Jxmoau 

Gold Mining Co.

Tho Bheep Crook power plnnt la at tho mouth of Chocp 

Creek 4 miloa southeast of Juneau.. Tfator IB diverted froa 

3hoop Crook at tho 620-foot altitude into a flutno and thsnco 

into a stool penatock to tho p07?or houoo at oea lovol. 

Thera are no provioiona for wator atorage. Tho offcotivo 

hoad la 6OO feet. Tho original inatallatlon waa started 

In IQio by the Orford Mining Co. and wao replaced by a 

larger inatallaticn built In 1914 by the Alaaka-Treadv/oll



Gold Wining Co, Tho plant was acquired by the Alaeka-Junenu 

Gold r/lnlng Co, In 1920 yhon. It when it acquired all the 

aooota of tho AlaEkn-Troafltyoll Gold Wining Co,

Tho ftuggot Crock po^or plant la nonr the front of 

Hendonhall Glnolor 14 nlloa northwest of Juncmi, tfator la 

diverted from Hugget Creek, Juot boforo It flo^o un.lor 

Uendcnhall Glacier, Into a rock tunnol and thenoo Into a 

troodcn ctnve conduit to a point on the mountain alopo 49O 

foot higher than tho p07?or houoo, Tho original Installation 

t?aa conotruoted In 1913 and 1914 by tho Alnoka-Tro.v^oll 

Gold Mining Co., tho Alaoka-Moxloan Gold Hlnln^ Co., and the 

Ala oka-Gold raining Co, The Alaeka-Juncau Gold Mining Co, 

acquired tho property In 1928 when it purohancd all tho 

aoaoto of tho AlArka-Tread^ell Gold Mining Co.

Tho upper Balnon Crook po\?er plant la loon ted at 467- 

foot nltituclo 2 miles from tho couth of Salmon Creek. Tho 

lo^or Salmon Creek power plant is at tidewater 2 and one- 

half nilea norttoeot of Juneau, Water otorago and regula 

tion la accomplished by meano of a 170-foot high dam, whooo 

oroot la at 1,177-foot altitude. Vfater from the reoervolr 

la conducted by meana of a steel plpo to the upper Salnon 

Creek pover plant. The mean effective honfl la 583 foot, 

tfater fron the tallraoo of thia po^er plant la conducted 

in a fluno along th3 0outh olopo of Oalraon Creek to a at eel 

penotock yliioh oarrleo tho water to tho lo^er Oalmon Creok 

power plant. Tho effective hend of thia installation la 

388 feet. Both of the poorer plants and the concrete dam



wero constructed In 1915 by the Alaaka-Gaotlneau Gold Mining 

Co. Ovmorohlp pasaed to tho Alacka-Juncau Gold Mining Co. 

when It purchased tho Alaoka-Gactlnoau Gold Mining Co. in

The Alaoka-Junoau steam plant was constructed in 1017 

near tho off loo a and warehouses of the Alaoka-Junoau Gold 

Mining Co. Just couthoaot of the olty limits of Junoau. 

It was originally Intended to supply 61eotrio power to tho 

Alaoka-Junaau operation, beoauoa at that tlrae the Alaoka- 

Qaatlneau and tho Troadtfoll group of mine a required all of 

tho hydroelectric power then available. After the closing 

of tho Alaeka-Gaotincau and Troadwoll operationa tho steam 

plant v/aa needed only for otandby uoo uhcn v?ator oupplloo 

boo-no lo^/ in trlntor inontho, or when trnncmloalon linoa 

ttoro bi^oken.

The po^er plant of tho Alaoka Elootrlo Light and Pov/or 

Co. is in the City of Junoau and obtaino ito water from 

Gold Crook, tfator ^ 3 dlvortod fron Gold Crook at 240- foot 

altitude into a fltao and thenoe into a steel ponotook lead* 

Ing to the ponor houoe. The effective head lo 2^O feet,

plant la not capable of supplying all tho needed olcotrl 

energy for tho City of J\meauf and tho remainder of tho 

needed power io cupplied by purchaoo from tho Alaoka-Junoau

Inning Co.

All of the poorer plants, with tho exception of tha

Creok plant ^hloh has not operated for several ycar3f 

interconnected through a central station at tho Alaaka* 

flteam plant in Juneau. Tho two plants with proviolon
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for otorago, nanoly Ann ox and Salmon crook a, arc usod only

when the strean-flotf planto cannot supply the requirements 

of tho Olty of Junoau, Ever olnce the Alar.ka-Junoau mine 

cloned In 1944 thoro hao boon an exooos of eleotrlo energy 

available.

CLIUATB

The average monthly precipitation and temperature at 

Juncau Is given on tho accompanying graph, (Data froa, 

Cllmatolotfloal Datal 1949, vol. 3S f no, 13, U, 3, Depart, 

of Conn., Weather Bureau), Tho average total yearly pre 

cipitation for Juneau lo 83.7 Inohefl, moat \?hloh falls na 

rain, Tho average cnowfall for Juneau la about 9 feot. 

Juno la tho drlcat month (average 4,O4 Inches) and Oepton- 

bcr and October ara the wottoat nontho (average 1O,17 and 

11,41 Inches, respectively).

Tho mean annual tenperaturo lo about 42°?, Tho hlghoat 

temperature over recorded la 89°F. and tha lovroat nlnuo 

16°P. The cold oat ncnth Is January T?lth an average tonperature 

of 27,B°P, and tho warmeot la July with on averare of 66,7°K. 

Tho moderating Influonoo of the Pacific Ocean and the Japanese 

Ourrcnt la eoen In the above figure a,

Sunohlno at Juneau averages 29 per cent of the total 

pooolblo anount,

Th3 prsvalllng winds..from the southeast are warn and 

oolot and generally brlngo cloudy and rainy weather* Ex- 

trenely otrong and guaty northerly wlnda, locally knorm as
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 Tnku ^Inds" are frequent during winter months and are

Invariably aooonpanlod by clear and oold weather.

Tha Jxinoau harbor la open tho your-round. During 

parlors of oold tha harbor will freoso with a fo'.f Inohoa 

of surface lea, but generally tho movement of tho tidoa 

rapidly breaks the loo and It to dlsporood.

Precipitation apparently la markedly Inorcaood at 

higher altitudes* During tho yonra 1916-1937, a total of 

90 months of record were obtained at tho Perseverance camp 

In Silver Botr Basin of Gold Creek. Tho records indicate 

that the Perseverance canp at altltudo l t 4OO foot reoelveo 

an avoraga of 176 per cent of tho precipitation recorded 

at Juneau only threa miles away (Fo<leral Power Conn!anlon 

and U. 8. Forest Service, 1947, pp. 18-17.) Other weather 

stations In southeastern Alaska Intfloato a similar Inorcauod 

rainfall at higher altitudes.

As in most regions, terrperatures are lov/er the hi^icr 

the altltudo.

VEGETATION

Tho Juneau area, like moot of southeastern Alaoka, has 

ve^ota^lon oharaoterlotlo of tho typical tenperate-fcone, 

i»aln-foreot of coact regions. Tho forest cover mi^ht beat 

bo doeorlbed cs Jungle-like, consisting as it does of dense 

stands of cpruoe and healock 'adth an even more dense u 

grotrth of enall buehos and shrubs. Uuokoga are common on
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flat upl/mds and on poorly drained otoep olopea, Snail

dvrarfod lodftepolo plnoo gro^r only on the tmckeg aroan. 

Tho umlorgrovrth oonoloto of dovH f a club, trlllo^, older 

and nnall berry buohoa euoh aa oolnbnborry and bluoborry*

Tlriberlino ($enorally llea at between l t BOO to 2§ 000 

foot nbovo sea lovol. For a ahort dlatanoo abovo tlnbor- 

15.no 10 a flonoo growth of aider and Qalnonborry buolion, and 

then uptfarda tho olopoo aro baro or oovorcd yjth granoofl 

and flower o»

Tha don no vegetation bolot/ tlmborllno rcn«3ora travel 

by foot extremely difficult and prospootlng virtually fruit- 

I'eo3« By neconalty goolo^-lo mapping and osonlnatlon are 

confined to tho alnoat perfect ehorollno exposures, tho 

oreek bottono^ and the ritfgo tops,

GEOLOaY

' GEHEHAL FEATURES

rooks In tho vicinity of tho Alao!ca«Juneau lode 

eyaton conalot of on o*trcnely thick ooquenco of olastlo 

oodir.cnta and volcrnios Intnidc^ by the Coast Range batho- 

lltht and related satellite Intruolvos, with conoequcnt 

notonoiphloia and tilting of all rocka older than the 

bathollth, Fooslla have been i"ound at only ono placo within 

tho Juneau area (Gaotlneau voloanlo group) and all BCO 

aool^nr.cnts are problemntlo. Age detornlnatlona bylltho~ 

correlation with nearby localities have not been
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oatlofaotory.

Lloted below, In approximate on!or of are from youno 

oct to oltieot, aro the vnriouo rook unite thot have bcon 

recognized and nuipped in tho Jimenu aroal
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With the exception of the Tertiary (?) dikes and 

Plolotoocno and Hoocnt eediuenta, all of the rock unlta 

strlko approxlnuitoly nortlv.7eut~oouthenat and flip from 20 

to 03 degrooa, (average about 65 dogreoa), to tho northcaot. 

Tho roglonal etructuro la thuo a monocline. On tho north* 

eaot the bedded roolca are Intruded and bounded by tho Count 

ftango bathollth uhoae oontaot \7ith the bedded rock a approxi 

mately parallelo the otruoturo of tho bodded rooks. In 

dotall the contact appears to parallel the bedding; hor/ovcr, 

along tho otrlko of the oontaot to tho northwest tho b->th- 

ollth progressively cuts aorooa ouooooalvely older rooks 

and la truly a tronogrosalve oontact, Tho Coaot HcmGO 

bathollth has linear and planor elenonto v/hloh parallel 

thoco of the beaded rooka,

No folfls lai^or than a fe?r ten a of foot In v/nvo-len^th 

aro loio^n to exlot, and theno are oonflnod to the Trcatlv/oll 

and Porceveranoe slatea, which, It ooenat wore lono competent 

than tho other rooka and yielded to orogonlo otroonos by 

onall-scale, drag-folding.

There are hundreda, If not thouoanda, of fnulto cutting 

tho bo<?.dod rocko; becauoo of tho difficulty of rooofjil 

fault a beneath the surface cover of vegetation, only a 

of them hnve been mapped on the ourface* The moot prominent 

lo Oliver Bow fault, a ateeply dipping, eant-T/oot orooo 

fault that outa aoroaa the Alaska-Juneau lode eyateia. 

Hundred a of faulta eubaldlary to Silver Dow fault have beon 

and napped underground.
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Tho ourfaoe features of the Juneau area are tho romilt

of otrcan and rlvor oroolon followed by olplno 

and cHrjmreB In oea lovol with roapoot to the land* Ao In 

mofct glaciated areas tho glaciers hnve oo nadlfled tho land- 

foroa that tho bed-rock geology fimi o llttlo expression In 

tho prenont land ourfuoe, except for nlnor features ouch

an rulilea formed olnoo nlaoiatlon along fault zones or 
other zone a of weak roo!c. The charaoterlotlo Ir.nd forns 

are U-uhnped valleys, floi^flo, over-otocpencd mountain olopoof 

rountlcxl oountaln tops and valley bottona partially filled 

and covered with glacial dopoolto.

Tho V.*o principal loc^o cyotoms In the Junoau aroa aro 

tho AlR&Va-Junenu lode oystem, and tho Troadwoll lodo oyotemf 

?he latter Is not described In detail In thla report; tho 

ore boOioa conolat of nlnerallzcd portlonn of the Treadv/ell 

Dike, one of the c^lorlte porphyry elllo t/lthln tho Treat1- 

well olfite. Gold t?ao by far the no at valuable mineral In 

tho Tread n ell depoolta.

Tho Alaf3ka«Junoau lo^e eyoten io confined to tho 

Porcovcranoo olato. Tho depoolto, which aro chiefly valuablo 

for c,*olfi but aleo contnln email amount a of Oliver and lead f

Bt of otcoktvorko of quarts volno nenr olato and meta-

contacto. Valuoa are confined almoot entirely to 

tho vein a thenselveo, a oltuatlon that oakoo hand cortlng 

of the oro feaolblo*
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DOUOIA3 ISLAND VOLCANIC GROUP

Distribution and Character

Tho Douglas Island voloanio group of rooks form tho 

backbone of Douglas Island and oxtond the length of the 

1 aland* Thooe rooka oon bo traced northwesterly from 

Douglao lalnnd along tho oast ohoro of Favorite Channel 

and Lynn Canal to Bornero Bay, and couthcastorly along tho 

Olaoa Penlncula of Admiralty Island. Tho Douglaa Inland 

voloanio group Is Included In the * slate-green at one band* 

doBOribed by Sponoor (19O6, pp, 16-18, pis, 4 and 37) and 

represented on hlo geologic nap, Wrlght (19O8, pp, 141-142t 

pi, 53) denorlbc<3 a bolt of fl olatoa anfl grocnatonoo* that 

ocoixr throughout Glaos Penlnoula on A^nlralty lalanaj tho 

grocnotonoa proeairably are the couthoaotorly continuation 

of tho Douglaa Island volcanic group. The volcanic rooks 

mapped and described by Knopf (1912, pp. 18-20) an augite 

nolaphyreo are tho northtreatorly continuation of tho Douglas 

Island voloanio group.

Tho Douglas loland volcanic group of rooka prevailingly
»

strike about N. 45° W. and dip fron 20 degrees to 75 dcgrooa 

to the northeast, Local variations frora the prevailing 

a^tlttedo are found, but cuoh variations aro fe^ and of minor 

concoquenco. On the northoaot the voloanio rooka are 

bounded by the Troadwoll olato and on tho eouthvioat are 

bounded by an unnansd scqucnoo of rooko ccrprloed of slatef 

graycraoke, and opnsloaorate» Thia latter aoquonoo of rooko
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oropa out on tho woot eldo of Douglas Island and on Portland,

Goghlin, and Gholtor lalonda. All ovldcnoa indioatoa that 

the Pou^laa loland voloanio group la oonfonr.able with both 

tho overlying Trcadvroll olato and tho unnanod underlying 

sedimentary acquenoo. Tho boundary dratm botr/oon tho Tread- 

well olato and tho Douglas Island voloanio group lo quito 

arbitrary« Ao ono orosooe tho boundary fron northoaot to 

southwest, a fow isolated narrow band a of voloanio rooka . 

ara firot encountered Intorbcddcd vlth tho Troadwoll olato» 

Afl ono contlnuoo eoutlr^eat tho voloanio banda booorao rx>ro 

and inoro nuneroua until finally tho elatoa nro entirely 

raloolng and tho volorJilo rooka rsako up tho bed rook. How 

ever, well within tho predominantly volonnio oootloa aro 

found oooaalonal narrow banda of olato. Although tho 

oouth^eat boundary of Douglas loland voloanioa ia outnlda 

tho area covered by thlo report, a brlof study haa indicated 

that the boundary botwoon tho voloanio a and tha unna^sd 

8late-grayT7aoko-oonslonorato ocqucnoo alrallarly lo trono 

Itlonal, Tho atruoturo of tho sedimentary roolca on either 

sldo of tho voloanlo v-ooks la identical with that of tho 

voloanio rooko and no ovidonoo uas found of ail unconformity.

Within tho area covered by this report tha total atratl« 

graphic thioknoos of the voloanioo la no^hera exposed. 

However, eloe^horo theoo rooka rango in thickness fron a ' 

tw hundred feet on tho north eldo of Bouglaa loland to 

over 10f (X)O feet near tho center of Douglas Island. Tho



voloonloa rango In olze from narrow ohoots to cnornouo thlok- 

noaooo of several thouoonda of foot,

Tho donlmmt rook typo la voloonlo brooolaj In fact," 

It la doubtful If within the whole belt of tho Douglao 

leloJid volo.'nlo group thcro IB any b-md of rook coro than 

ton foot In thloknoea that fiooa not contain oomo volonnlo 

breccia, Tho breoola fragments rango In alzo frora blooka 

throe or four foot In diameter down to plooeo one-qunrter 

Inoh or leoa norooo. Tho fragnenta aa a rulo aro qulto 

angular although at plaooB they aro co rounded as to bo 

properly olaaacd aa conglomeratea. Frnginenta rango from 

particles of approximately equlcHmonolonal alze to elongat 

ed and Icnn-ohaped fragments. At many place a the unoqul- 

dimensional fragment a ara somewhat preforentlnlly oriented 

to give a orudo planar atruoturo to the rock. Thla planar 

structure la parallel to the general trend of the rocka of 

thlo region^ nanoly, otrlking northseot-oouthoant anr? flip 

ping oteeply northoaot. Tho fragments on the average oon- 

prloea at least 8O per cent of tho mnoa of tho rook, Tho 

matrix la the anno material aa tho frogmcnta and on a froah 

aurface It la virtually Icposr-lble to dlotlnguloh the frr.g- 

mental character of tho rock. However, on weathered ourfa^ea, 

particularly where tho rooko aro expooed along the oca ooaot t 

tho breoolated ohai*aotor of tho rook la moat apparent,

Tho Pouglaa lalond volcanic rooka aro thoroughly In 

durated and are among tho noat roolotnnt rooka In tho region, 

Thoy aro maonlve and well Jointed and Individual flovra o?Ji



be determined only whore bounded on both sides by sodinentr.ry 

rocko. Dynamic netamorphlcn; which has co prominently af 

fected the rocks on either eldo of tho voloanlo bolt hao 

but little affected the volcanic breoolan. They etfw/ l.lttle 

8chlstoo9 structure oxoopt for tho crude planar arrnnftonent 

of tho brooola fra<nnenta.

LI thology

Shades of green and bro'.m are the dominant color of 

tho Douglas Island volcanic rocka. Booauso of the pproon 

color both Spencer (1006, pp. 16-18) and 'tfrlftht (1006, 

pp. 141-142) called those volcanic rooka groonntones, but 

the author profera the term auglte Eiolnphyro originally 

proposed by Knopf (1912, pp. 19-2O). Tho terra greonotono 

la a term loosely used In geologic literature to deaorlbe 

any altered volonnlo rook and the tora la bettor applied 

In tho Juneau area to tho Onatlnoau and Thane coqucnce of 

rooka* Actually the Dou&laa laland volcanic rooka are tut 

slightly altered in oonpnrlcon with tho othor rook a of the 

Junoau area. »

Knopf (1015, pp. 19-^0) described the nprth'.Toatom 

continuation, north of Auko Bay. of tho Douglas laland
*    

Volcanic o aa follo^ai

"The oharaotorlatlb feature of all thooo 
la their unfailing content of auglto. In tho naa^lve 
Varieties auglte forna nunoroua well-preserved phonooryota 
Jf oharply Idlomorphlo dovelopnont and of dark vltreoua 
broTin green color. Porphyrltlo feldspars aro notably ab- 
flcnt. At coao localities the auglte phcnoorysts make up
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half the bulk of tho rook* Microscopically, then, the rooks 
are dark~oolored porphyries containing au^lte phonooryoto 
and are therefore audits iftelaphyros according to tho field 
classification of Plronon.*

The auglto phcnoorynto range In olzo from about 1 mnt 

to no'nuoh aa 10 nn. In longoot djmonolon. Both tho breccia 

frnfrientn and tho matrix contain auglte phenooryots, al-   

though, thoy 00 on to bo concn/hat moro abundant and no re

fllatlnot In tho fragnonts.  
Tho groundnaso IB altered conoldorably co that Its 

original character Is obscure. Roughly cquaro, crystal 

outlines can bo obnorvod under the mloroooopo and It la 

prosunod that these roprooont foldopar originally proncnt* 

Tho alteration pr<x!uota that moko up tho groundr.ioa aro 

opl^.ote, oorlolte, chlorlto, quarta, and a eznll amount 

of calolto and pyrlto*

Ao ooen vrlth tho raloroocopo thoro lo no noticeable 

difference botr/oon a thin oootlon of a brooola fj^agncnt 

and ono of the cntrlx. This obsorvatlon la In hamony with 

tho fnct that on a fro oh ourfaco tho fraQEiontal character 

la not readily apparent,

Origin ;

Thcro can ba no doubt that th3 DoU^ln3 XGland voloanioa 

oxtruolve rooks. Tha fact that thoy aro co Intlnatdy

with the nalghborlns oodinantary rooka io perhapa 

coat conclusive ovidcnoa* Th3 lac!i of contact effects, 

extreme variation In fragncntal toxturo from place to
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plnoo, and tho rounded fragments ar« all Indicative of a

torrontrlnl origin.

Obviously, thon, tho Douglas Inland voloanlca aro 

extruolvo vole* nlo rooks formed unrtor conditions that rooult- 

cd In practically tho cntlro ooqucnoe acquiring a breeolated 

or fraepental character. T/hat vore the so opcolal conditions 

of envlronr.ont that cauood euoh a vast accunulatlon of 

oxolualvely volcanlo brooolat

It appoara fairly certain that tho brccolao accuoulatcd 

In a geonynollno that olco uaa rccolvlns dotrdtnl material 

froa adjacent land mas'-ea. This dotrltua Is notf roprcoented 

by tho [rreat thloknoonoo of slato and gmyuacko abovo and 

bolotr tho volcanic brocolaa» Deposition to produce tho elato 

and c^aywacko t?ao probably cs^Aiiui^g more or^looa qontln- 

uoun^^r, but 4 at times volcanlo activity rolcaoed vaot 

quantities of volcanic nnterlol Into tho baoln of dopooltlcn. 

Tho contribution of volcanlo material at the boginnlnc and 

final atn^os of tho naln porlod of volonnlo activity rooult- 

. od In the Intorboddcd volonnlo brcoolas and tho nornvnl sedl- 

nentary slates and g^ay^aokos at tho margin of tho main 

bolt of the Douglas Island volcanic group. If, as may 

XH3aconably bo oupposod, the slates and grayrrackos aro tiarlno 

0edlncntof then It follows that th3 breccias v?hlch aro GO 

Intimately lnterbc<idcd. with them, aro likewise cmrlno accumu 

lations. Of oouroe, It Is roasonnblo to assuno that at tlnos 

the volcanlo material may have accumulated to ouch a (^rcat 

thickness that at tinea It filled tho basin of deposition.



In (jenoral, thoutfi, tho no at rcaoonable explanation In thnt 

tho brccoiaa nro cutaarlno aoouinulatlono.

Tho fnot that tho Douglao Inland voloanlo group la 

na<"o up alnont entirely of brocola la difficult to ersplaln* 

Tho fact that tho fmgnenta and matrix ara Identical In con* 

position and toxturo Icada to tha ouppooltlon that rooT: lo 

a flow breoola In tho sonso that tho c^xtorlnl actually flowed 

fron.ita oouroo and remained fluid during tho tlna that
i

It waa moving, Aa tho lava cooled and began to crystallize 

It nas broken up and tho partially solidified fragncnta 

again Incorporated In tho.atlll fluid portion of tho lava. 

Tho no fragment o that had completely eolldlfied retained 

tholr angularity ao they eank in tho atlll regaining fluid 

lava, trhoroaa tho aocttvrtiat *nuohy a fragment a woro rounded 

and in sona caooa flattened or dratrn out as they aot^led 

into tho fluid Inva. Thla procoao waa probably repeated 

many t lino a until but llttlo of tho fluid lava rormlned and 

no at of tho flow waa made up of f ragmen tal caterlal* 3ona 

flono extended for greater distances then othora, Thuaf 

tho area on tho north oldo of Dou^lao loland^waa at a ocn« 

aldorablo diotanoo frora tho vent (or vcnto) from ^hlch the 

volcanic breccia ^ao extruded and consequently only a 

narrow band a aro preacnt*

Of all tha localities in oouthoaotorn Alaoka whoro 

Volcanic brooola la found, only on Gravina Island is there



any foonll ovldenco as to their ace. Chapln (I019f p. 06) 

collected foonlla froa this locality and aubniltted then to 

T« W» Stanton who reported thorn no Auoella o^> of probable 

upper Juranslo a^e, but poonlbly lo^er Crotnoooua. From 

Gik".pln f a deoorlptlon the lltholo^ of tho Gruvlna Inland 

volor nlo breoclao appears similar to tfiat of tho Dou^ra

volop.nl o ^roup, but this la tho only bnnla for naoun- 

tliat the tt/o r^roupa of rooka are of elrallmr ar:e« Con- 

oltiorlng that the t^/o groups of rooka oi^op out at leuat 200 

nlloa lipart It la oortalnly unlikely that the olnllar llth- 

ology la a rollablo criterion of cinllar a[*e.

In tho Wrangcll (^Intriot Buddlngton (10^3, pn. 63-54) 

aoolf^ncd a Jviraoslo age to the vole-nle breoclaa that occur 

In that fllntrlot. Thla a^e aoalEnmont la bnoed only on tho 

lltholo^io oltnllarlty of the volornlo brecolna of the Wrange 

dlotrlct with those of Gmvlna lolnnci. Uo fonnlla vforo 

found nof?oolatod with tho breonlna'ln tho tfronnoll dlntriot 

and tho structural evlclenoo as to their ac°» r.cooi-^ln[* to 

Buddincton, la Indotornlnato,

In tho Juneau area no fertile v/ero found In tho Bolivia a 

IslrJid volcanic (^oup of rooka* Up)^er Trlaonlo foonilo \?ero 

f otmd In tho overlying Onetlnoau volcanic group In tho Cheep 

Creek Baoln couth of Junenu (Martin, 1926, p. 95). Con- 

ocqucntly tho Dou^/lao Inland volomio c^^11? ^ B tentatively 

olaoolflcd GS pro=-uppor Trlaoslo, and, because thoro lo no 

apparent otratl graphic break betrrcon tho Douijlas I aland

gf^up and tha overlying rooka bofrveon It and tho
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fossil* found in tha Gasticaau rolcanio group, It ia tentativel

aosuzsxl that thair ago la niddlo or lousr Triaoalo, but <£ilt* 

possibly ero Paleozoic, \

Othar Iccalitioa in ccuthoaotom Alaska htava boon do 3 crib -4I-
aa havirs Yolconio brecolas ainilar to thosai of tba Jur^ati

area, Ihaca localities, aa dacsribcd by Ecddirjtoa dEd Chapla
  

(1929fp. 166) aro as

 To tha eoutbsaot tiio groonatono volconio rcoka f c?a coat 
odf tha Glass Ffcninusla, Jbdairalty Iolardf crd a bolt otrildnj 
ttcrosa yarra^^t Bayf oa tha mlnlmrSy Bioy oro a^ain 
as a carrc^r bnrd intercalated ia groyr;ack3 ca tha cast 
of Blicd Slo*03h and as a bolt ess* cf Point Aloxordort 
islocd. Thay fcra Vonk eiid Scltolef lolnr^ and a bolt czj 
north eisi of Etolia lalnrd at diva Cora srd Anita Ezj. la 
Katchikaa district tboy fcra Cnsloa lula^d ord t!^5 «a at p2rt 
of too CXovalari P,3nill2Ula ar.d ©xtenl ccathcant 
Karroo, Cravlca, Ans3tt3 f ccd l!^ry IslaEdo, crrd tha ccc»!3t 

cf Ca^po Fca« B
AH of thacs Tolcanio rcc3^5, irjli^Urs th-3

group, ha^3 boon toatativoly esslgnod to t!i3

by Eartia (1926, p. 256) ard Boddin^toa GI^ Chapia (1929f p. 

thoir ovidocca fcr ench an £53 eaai^&rant la

acd thoy otatcd that tha ego £3 asoigssd iss 

bottom thoa aa in

data cs3^i»a ia th-3

©ida cf Ecc^loa Ial&£i* 1^3 fcrcatica la 

tha ecatfcjat by th3 rocglaa lalard volcaaia croc?| its 

boundary lisa
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It dlcappeara to the eouthoaat bonoath tho watora of Stephens

Passage and haa not boon recognized beyond. To the north- 

wont tho author haa traood tho Troad^oll olate through the 

Eagle River region and boyond Eomera Bay until It finally 

dlaappeara bonoath Lynn Canal. In tho Eagle River and 

Bornora Bay rations tho Treaflv/ell formation comprises a 

largo part of the "Bornera formation* described by Knopf 

(1911, pp. 12-17; 1912, pp. 15-18). Hear Juneau tho Tread- 

well formation largely consist a of f Ino-gralnod, black elate 

and phylllte with oxtronely uoll developed cleavage, wheroaa 

to tha northwest an Inorcaaed amount of graywaoke and a fo^f 

oonglomaratoa ara present In tho formation which, however, 

la pre<lomlnantly mado up of blaok olato and phylllto.

Tho Treaflwoll olato la Included In tho "alato-grcon- 

atono 11 band floacrlbed by Spenoor (1906, pp. 16-18). Tho 

Troatooll alato lo separated on tho goologlo nap (In pookot) 

from tho overlying Thano volonnlo group and the underlying 

Bou^no Island voloonlo gix>up on tho banla of Ito dlotlnotlvo 

llthologlo character. All of tho productive mlnea on Doxiglaa 

lolnnd noro In rnlnorallaed diorlto olllo that Intruded 

the Treadvroll formation.

Near tho southeast end of Douglaa I aland, In tho vicinity 

of Nevada Crock, tho Treartwoll olato oropa out over a tfidth 

of looo then half a mllo. To tho northwest In tho vicinity 

of Douglao tho bolt haa widened to nearly a mile, and at 

this position the eouthweotern boundary of tho alatea turns 

to tha Treatward and at tha northwoatorn end of Douglaa
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Island tho 01 a to bolt lo alnoot throe and ono-half cdloa

wide. All along tho northeast chore of Douglas I aland io 

a conoplcuoua gono of low rollof which la underlain alcoat 

ontlroly by tho Trcadv/oll formation.

Tho couthr/eot boundary of tho Troad^roll slato shown 

on tho accompanying geologic map lo oono^rhat arbitrary* 

Thoro Is no doflnlto Una of demarcation botr/oon It and 

tho Douglas voloanlo group. Botv/eon tho tvro groups of rooks 

is a tranoltlonol sono, a fesr hundrod foot wldo in tho vloln- 

Ity of Nevada Crook and over a thouoond foot wldo In tho 

vlolnlty of Lagoon Crook, conolotlng of Intorboddod olatoo, 

tuffo and narrov; bonds of voloanlo brooola. For oarto^raphlo 

pur}X)ooo tha boundary between tho two f creations, has been 

dratm whoro It waea believed tho proportion of volqanlo 

brooola and olato Is about ono-half*

Tho northv/eat boundary of tho Troadsroll olato with tho 

overlying Thano voloanlo group la not expoocd In tho area 

covered by this report   It being concealed beneath Oaotlneau 

Channel. In tho Ea^lo River region on tho rodgo between 

Lemon Crook and Itcndonhall Hive? Is expoood tho contact
^a'.-^.-LJ.

betweon tho S^^>a voloanlo group and tho Tread^ell elato. 

This contact Is transitional, conalsting of Intcrbeddod 

slates and bedded tuffs.

In general all of tho Trcadv/oll formation has a pro 

nounced oleavago parallel to tho stratification. The general 

atriko of tho stratification and cleavage Is northnoat- 

southeast, and the dip Is nearly everywhere to tho northeast.
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Tho dip ranges from 30 dogreoa to vortical, but mostly ie 

about 5O to 70 degrees. Locally the beda are oruriblod and 

folded Into small flexuroa a fe* foot across. The crumbling

10 no at prevalent near Intrusive sills of tilorlte and the 

lack of any oonnlotanoy of the axoa of the foldo ougf^ota 

that tho folding la to bo attributed to oauooa attendant 

to tho Intrusion of tho sills.

Tho Troad^oll olato like nil of the rookg of tho region
V ^s 

-ha#a boon metamorphosed by the regional metanorphlon during

tho Intrunlon of the Const Rant;0 bathollth. Tho affect of 

motiinorphlsm has been to xm^orato tho original oodlnento 

and to slightly rooryotalllzo them to tha extent that a 

slaty cleavage v?ao produced. Tho dlorlto Intruolvoa havo 

affected tho slatea but little; In placea tha alatea appear 

to be converted to dcnao blacky hornfolSi but at other plaooo 

near tho dlorltos the slates ara seemingly unaffected by 

Ignoous offooto*

' Llthology

Tho Tpoaflwoll fornatlon la oompoaed donlnantly of ©x- 

trenoly flnc-gralncdf flenoo, flaollet blaok elato and phyl-

11 to. Tho blaok color la dua to finely disseminated graphlto 

^hlch originally was organlo material thnt waa converted to 

graphite during notamorphlom. Aleo Included within tha 

capped llnlta of tha Treadt/oll formation ara beda and Icnooa 

of grayoraoke and one bed of conglomorata. Tha lattop oropo
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out below the Treadwell dike on tho slope west of the tovn

of Douglaa, It lo nbout 2O feet wide and oontalno pobbloo 

of quartzlte, ficnoo black slate, and a nodlun»-sralnedf 

light-gray granitic rook. The grayt/aoko lo gray to groon 

In color and oonpoacd of fragmcnta of feldopar, quartz, 

auglto, hornblende, and ohlorite imbedded In art argll- 

laocouo cement.

Origin

The Tread?oil olato is thought to be entirely marine 

and to have accumulated In a euboiding baaln of deposition. 

Evidence for narlno deposition la not oonoluolve* The only 

fooolla that have been found In the fcreation are a few 

leaf iDprosalona found at Bornera Bay and thoy do not con 

tribute much Information aa to environment of clopooltlon» 

Th3 fine bedding, flnc~gralncd oharaotop of tho oefllncnta, 

and uidacproad extent of tho Trca^woll fort^xtlon are somo- 

^hat Indicative of marlno dopoaltlon. Lack of oroea bedding 

and Inck of abrupt changes» In llthologlo chariiotor Indicate 

uniform condltlono of dopooltilon suoh ao might obtain In a 

narlno baoln of dopooltlon. The largo amount of orsanlo 

, ncr^ roprooeatod by tho graphite in tjhe 01ateat 

a narino cnvlronaont of dopooitlon, probably in

, non«aorated uatora that permitted th3 organic matter 

to accumulate and be preserved. Subsequent orogonlo dlo- 

^UrbcnooB have converted tho original earbanaoooua ohales 

Into elates.



Bo fc33ilo hava bson fc^si In tha Tresuhsall forcatlca 

tfc.3 Jursau area* Hcsrwcr at Earners Iby leaf Inprosol 

focc^'bgr KnopT (19U, p. 17) In ccdlconta Ciat aro tha 

*3stcrlj oxtonolon cf tho Troadtoll 

irdloita a l!3scsola c^j enJ pocolbl^f a 

«^o onslscroat la ccat tontativa* After a 

all ©vldscco (tfca eatSicr la cf t!^i cplaica that ~t!: 

alata la

V LDABIC CnOOP

la tb3 urea covcjrei ty thla ropc^t t!i3 Ccat-tn^L 

grcup crops ci& alcz3 tha csa'thcaot chcro cf Gaatls^ca C^^r^ 

la t^ erca l^lrj cc?t!i^3t fc? a dl^siic^ cf cbc:& tua

^ca tha c!iasr^l* To tha ccyCr^a^ df t!i3 J^r.D^a area 

Gasfclnsc^i volcaaia group has bean r^pjsd b/ t!:D GutSic? C 

as Bjrsiora £371 to C^> cout!^^^ tho gswip oxt^.l3 ecyeg 

^i Islot old to t!i3 ccutltsaai clc^j t!i3 ccaat c% l^oot C3

au volc^nla crcup 13 port cf t> 5 0s

Pc?t Ec^atca to Ealsos* It 13 not kr,cra If 

grc^p ea daflns-1 fcsrsda oxtcnia 

ccaat. ^3 Castilraaa vclcaiSSa 

(1912, £U 5) ia  a £2313
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Rlvor region to the northwest of the Juncau area, although 

tho writer has reoo^ilzed thlo ijroup of volomlo rocko In 

the Eo^lo River region and has found then to bo Included 

In tho tproup of rooks that Knopf mapped as "ooMat (nota- 

norphlo phase of Berners fornatlon)." Poonlbly tho Omitinoau 

volcanic group la rcpreountcd by Knopf'o (iril, pp. 19-21) 

"altered amygdalolclal basalts 11 In tha Dernero Bay region.

In the Juneau area tho contact betv/oen tho Gantlnoau 

volcanic CTO^P »n^ the underlying Troadwell fornatlon lo 

concealed by Gaatlnoau Channel, but on tho elope on tho 

nortlr.7e:3t eldo of Wcndenhall Glacier In the Ea^lo nlvor 

region the contact botT/ecn thoce tv/o formations lo oocn 

to bo confornablo and trnnoltlonal. The contact between 

tho Gaotlnoau volcanic group and tho overlying Porcovorenco 

elato lo well e:cposed In Sheep and Gold creeka and la con- 

forcablo and tranoltlonol.

Tho thlckneaa of the oxpoocxl portion of tho Gaotincau 

formation In tho Junoau area rangoo frop 6f OOO to 7,OOO 

feet and Its truo thlcknesa la not kno:m booauao part of 

It la concealcd by tho 5a3tlnea\i Channol. To tho north^oot 

at L'endcnhall Glacier t/horo tho entlro width of the Gaa'.lnoau 

forratlon la oxpoccd It ha a tlilnncd to approxlnatoly 4t OGO 

foot. Tho greatest kno^m thlokneoo of tho foraatlon lo 

about O t OOO feot on tha northwest ohoro of Taku Inlet.

For Cartographic purposes tho Gastlneau volcanic group 

la differentiated Into tr/o distinct types   one typo

1t>y tha dominance of finely bedded tuf fa and



ot&gr Igr t&* dflotmaca cf lav* 

flsa vidtor hns included within tlw» Gcstimsa 

tho tvo foxcatlvia dcolcjiaVxJ by thrtla ca Ifc®

251-252)» Kartln atatca ttat t£o orlclcal data for 

tuo fcTEatlcna vcro tr.kcn flrca ca unptibTle!ied 0« 3» Geological 

report ly H* I-U Fe2da ca3 A* C« JJpcsccr entitled *£eolC£3T csi c?a 

deposits of Jtztfca* Alcs!a»* A ci^ceqiscnt revision cf tMu 

Igr Ec!dn (1922) did not dlat!Dsa3bi a 

la apparent that t2sa rccfej c£ I!?jpMay3 

core or Ices corrcopocd with tha b»Hcd tuffb la tha 

12i3 Caatlncsa fciaatlca ta dcfixxxl In tWa ropcrl* It la tha 

opinion that tfco tcssi *Thci^> volcaalo c^oc^* lo a uscflul 

cmj cd^jt '«.-oll ho rctolivcd^ H^/cvcs-^ tP^Osao tio bedded txiTfa co 

ch^nictcrlotlc of tto 33iO23 volcanic grcup occtlr la tie lovor 

It la considered nors lojic-il to depict rod: typco ca tho tap.

of attcssitlc^ to cap a ocjx^to Casttncau cro^p cf ICT&> fisJ a 

cf tc£ftj»

capped ea bcd^c4 txiffa Indicia C3 the 

dltzx^ralr^, f tnsl/ br<2:lc3 ccd?rrcs:t3 la i

c!ilcrlt0 13 the cent conaplc^DCJ Gln<3ml. Lccctr? £in^32t3 c? Hc2»

ct n<?^ blnck olat<», tjcartsltc, cr



flora are included. Aprjloineratoa are very common in the 

lo'sror part of tho Oantlnoau voloanlo group.

rooks included vlthln tho Oaotinoau volonnlo 

group include doninantly voloanlo rock a with cubordlnnto, 

but peralstent beda of block slate, oaloarcoua grnywacke, 

ami tuffncoouo olate« Tho voloanlo rooks include both 

lavas and rooka oocpoood mootly of voloanlo ojrcotamenta; 

theeo tuo typoo of voloanlo rocke aro dlfforientated on 

the gcolo(;lo map of Junoau and Vicinity.

Tho rooko mappod ao lava flot/a inoludo ao tho dominant 

rook-typo Broonich-blaok, maooivo, andooltio and banaltio 

lavao, and in addition inoludo tuffs and blaok olate. The 

lavaa are ooramonly porphyrltio; the barjalta are character 

izod by aufjlte phcnooryoto and tho andooltoa by foldopar 

phenooryots.

The paroolaotio rooko aro donlnnntly fino-graincd 

tuffs. Tho fragrncnto in tho noro nasolvo bc<1a ara as muoh 

ao onc-quartor to one-half inoh aorooo. Thinnor be^o nro 

coinpoccd of finer olaotio material. All of tho pyroclaotio 

bods aro well-bedded with incllvisual bcda porniotln^ for  

long dlgtanpGfl.

Tlio slatoo and gvayr/aokoo °^ ^° Gaatlncau voloanlo 

group generally aro black graphitic typos, very thinly 

bedded, with well-dovelopod cleavage parallel to tho



bedding. Intergradation between the olatefl and tuffo lo

quite coninon.

Origin   >' : *

The presence of ocdimqntnry beds of tuff, blaclc elato. 

And Eraycraoke, interbeddcd with lava flows Indicate that, 

marine conditions prevailed during the dcpooitlon of rs>otf 

if not all, of the Oantineau volcanic group* The proocnco 

of merino foosile in a black slate band near the top of ths 

formation la proof that thlo particular unit la marine. 

On tho northwest ehoro of Taku Inlet near the mouth of 

(Trlnr'ntone Creek are pillow lavtig euggeatin/? a oubaqucoua 

orirln. There la no evidence to indicate thnt any other 

conditions provailod during deposition of tho Oaatinoau

rJid it lo pj-obable that the entire anaenblage 

un<1er imrino oondltiono.

Ao rrao pontulatcd in tho dlecuoaion of the Dour;laa 

Inljind volcnnlo nroup, it is thought that dcpooitlon of 

oTacitlo nvitorial, reprenented by the Treafi^ell elato and 

Pcrncjvrrrnce nlate, was fairly conotnnt and oontinuoua and 

t.Ivit from time to tine l^rgo qunntitiea of anh and flov/o 

-'oi-o contributed to the basin of deposition. The Gaatlncau 

foitnat.lon obviounly repronents a tlno of oonoiflorable 

volcnnio activity.

It io Interont'nr; to noto that both tho upper and 

pnrtg of tho Gantlneau volcanic group aro doralnontly



tuffnoeous whereas the middle part IB donlnontly 

It la apparent thnt the beginning and waning stages of 

volcanic nativity connlntod of explosive action only -huro- 

AO during the maximum of volonnio activity vast amounts 

of lavas were extruded.

Tho uhole Gastlneau volcanic group h/is suffered Intcnoe
\4s

stresses that hap Induced slaty oleavnge In all of the 

f lno~nmined sediments and has sheared the more massive 

flovrs. That the nhales ha^e reoryntnlllzed Is evident 

In tholr content of graphite nnd high degree of Induration. 

Tho tuffs are altered to ohlorltlo and aotlnollte sohlots 

and at places even the lavas have reory stall 1 zed Into 

micaceous and arrohlbolltlo schlota. The prevail Inp; ftreen 

color of the Gastlncau volcnnlo group Is oauned.by the 

ublqultoua chlorlto that Is preoent In prAotlonlly all 

of the volcnnlo rocks and Is responsible for the local 

terra Kreonotone th/it Is generally apolled to those roc'ts,

Fooollo, indicative of Upper Trlaoolo a^e f wore col 

lected by Hponcor nnd H^ikin (1.99.2) from a black slate band 

within the Gastineau volo; nio group near the head of Sheep 

Crook baoln. A report by John B. Roeslcle of the U, 3. 

Goolop;lcnl Hurvoy on thono collections Is as follorro:

. Sheop Creek - Grindstone Creek divide. 
Arcootea or Paragani^es, ep. indent. 
Fragment of on ammonite very like Traohyccros 

(Protroohyceros) leoontol Hyatt and Biaith.
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9045. Head of Shoop Creek near Goldeteln Creek divide. 

Atraotltea of. phllllppl H. and 8. 
Haloblu of. euperbn mooloj. 
Impreoolon of an undetermined ammonite.

0846. Ohoop Crook basin. Head of west tributary. 
Halobla of. ouperbn tnonloj,  

"Theoe forma belong to the Halpbln of. ouperba fauna 
of tho Upper Trlaaslo and aro probably of Komlo age rather 
than Norlo.*

The lack of any etratlgraphlo break within tho Oaotl- 

noau volo.-nlo group Indicates the ontlre group probably 

Is Upper Trlanslo.

PEK3EVER/UJCE SLATE 

Dlatrlbutlon and Cliaraotor

Tho Poroovoronco olato oropo out on tho mainland oaot 

of Juneau between tho underlying Gaetlncau voloanlo group 

and tho overlying Clnrk Peak oohlet. It la tho uppornoot 

group of rooko of Spcnoor'a (19O6, pp, 16-17) *Blato-groon- 

atone* band. All of tho Icportant nlnoral dcpoolte of tho 

Alanka-Juneau lodo eyaten occur ulthln tho Porsovoranoo 

slato band.

^Ithln tho area covered by thlo report tho Poroovcranoo 

cropa out* In a northr/oot-southeast band about ono-

of a nllo wldo In Salnwn Crook end about a nllo 

noar tho head of diocp Creok. In Gold Croek tho 

Porcovoronoo olato Is offoot lr/ tli3 Ollvoy Eo^ fault. 

Boyond tho Juneau area tho Porcovoranoo data uao traced 

the northwest aa far frfl tho hcatoatoini of HsGlnnls Creok
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in the En&Lo Fiver r^^lon v5xxr« it la cut off by tho Co^at Fane*

br.tholith* Khovxf (1912, pl» 2) did not rocogalto t>« Rarocvcronco 

ulato vhcn bo raj^pcd tho Fuglo Flvor rv gi n^ bit inolrtiod it %/itb« 

in bin "schist (natanorpMc jjhooo' of Ecrnora f Tnatica)»w Scutiv* 

cnat fr n Jit-.ccu tho writer Lea traced tho Prraevoranco olato to 

T&2cu Inlot vfcoro it ia c^jx.«oel oa both eidoo of tho Inlet* 

Buddingtsa find Cbapln (1929^ pl« 1) h^vo abcu/t on thoir 

rnp that a black sluto bnrdf corrcap; ruling xdth tho

elato, extnkla fr a Juncan c^ far &> t?i c3 Eolkhan Boyt bat It la 

n^t fai3L*a if tho alatc3 «uj <!t:f iricd hoi^cin aro contlnocta thr 

out tho uholo diot< Jico*

Iho d^iinant rock in tho Pbrot^vcruneo f orrsxtioa 13 bl^ck 

alato fei«3 figrlllto, tut cluo inoliided %-ithIn tho civcpcd Hrdtx> 

<s? tho foyr^itioA ia thir^boducd u^rtzite end tMr>^XKVlcd l

latter tsi*jta <aily ca a fcv t2i*n bccla toe csall t-» dspict txa 

geologic caj. Bedding la dUTficiilty rccoeaissd la 

it h&a bc-ca ^bHtoratca ly "^o prc^Jtc^it olnty 

been li^di:tc*3 In t^:ru Bcddl£& la r^dily ceca in

Vo (joriitsltca «2d lilco tl:o bc^iisj in t!io olntc3^ in p^rallol to

at pl-cca i^cro £~all drv^ folds eni plic:iticc3 

b Gcrccj tho clcs^sa» CleciYaso io n^t us prc^dnsat in



Lithology

  Tho block elates aro fino-gralnod, highly flanile rooks 

whooa black color la oauncd by their graphita content. 

The graphite v/as carbonaceous natter, originally prcncnt 

in tho sediments, that hao been subsequently motamorphoned* 

Tho other minerals in tho olatoo aro quartz, ohlorite, and 

seriolto that apparently are reoryotalllzod from quarts 

and clay minerals originally present in sediments*

Tho quartzltos aro finc-grainod, finoly bedded, light 

colored rooks oocpoood doninantly of quartz. Other minerals 

proocnt are pyrito and sorlolto and at places a little 

oaloito. Tho llmeotonoo aro entirely rcoryotolllzed and 

composed entirely of oalolto,

A eocur&hat unucual rook, locally known as a * spotted 

schist* is found in the Perseverance formation associated 

with quartzlto. It may bo dooorlbod as a slaty quartzito 

with dark cpoto randomly dlotributc^l on tho bedding pianos 

and cleavage eurfaoes. Under tho miorocoope tho opots aro 

revealed to bo oompoood of qunrtz and serioito (at places 

blotite), the snmo inlnoralo that inako up the matrix, Tlio 

minerals in tho opoto f hov/ever, aro nore ooarso grained 

that those of tho matrix and tha eorioito is randomly 

oriented whoroas tho oorlolto of tho matrix is oriented 

parallel with tho oloavngo of tho rook. It would appear 

that the opots represent places vhero rooryotallizatlon 

of olaty quartzite has advanced beyond that of the reot
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of the rook. The lack of preferred orientation of tho

sorlolte in the cpoto Indicate* that rooryatollizatlon 

took plnoo under conditions of undirected otrooo.

Origin

Ilie Perseverance olato, like all tho other oodinentary 

rooka in tho Juneau area, id thought to represent original 

marlno oedincnta eubooqucntly teenr mo tamo rphooed,. Like 

tho Trcacfroll olate the Perooveranoo slate probably ao- 

cumulated in quiet tfators in uhloh circulation trao poor, 

reoultlng In an accunulatlon of oonoldoruble organic matter 

nixed r/ith the sediments. The considerable Inoronoe of 

qunrtzlto in tho Pornovoranoo fornatlon over that in tho 

Troaflvrell formntion oufcgooto that t!io competency of the 

ourrcnta carrying the detrltal matori.il had Inoreaned 

during PoroQVcranoe time. The conoidernblo quantltlod 

of uhat is thought to have boon 'coaroo dotrital material 

In the overlying Clnrk Peak sohlst sug^osta that the 

ooqpotcnoy of tho waters entering tho bnnln of dopooitlon 

continued to increase long after tho dcpooitlon of tho 

Poroovorance slate.

Ko fooollo have been foxlnd in tho Poroovoranoo alnto, 

but the lack of a otratisraphio break between it and the



fo&lliferas* hcrlzcas Ccstalnin^ Uppor Triable 

indicates that t&» BarssrrcreEsa f ornotlcn^ At Icaot la pert 

la Upapc* Trtcsaio*

CIAFJC PT.AK

Claift Feck cgMrct occupies thu iat- rvtalnj cpsco botvcca 

tha PDgo»veiTgsoo olnto end tbo Coast Fengs tot^ollth crd f cica a 

contlnaoia bond IVca tt.t> to tJirc^ nlloa id£s olcscg 

»lda of tfca bathdith. T£o ccmtlsKxjt bsea&ay cf tho ccMst 

tho Tmdsrlyln^ R^scv^retcco olata la ca cntlroly cxlxitrasfy Hr 

Fc? napping porpcsca it hca besa drgvn Gpprcod^atoly throu^H 

placoa vjicro Motite first appc^irs 03 cco travels n'j 

fr-a tha Ffersevercsca elate* It 13 vDlilcc^y If cry tuo 

vouM plcoo tho bccadajy l^r^ la tho ccsa pccltlco, Bl 

thcn^ tha boundary botvcca its Ftocvsrsnca elats &si t2io 

Ifek ccMct is a bo cdaiy tot-.veca tuo m toicaj^io isocs3t 

In 12^ Jtesaa croa tM?i cotny-TpMo bctsEtbsy ccso cy lc^3 

vith a bcna^aiy betvoca blcci olatca esd clt^r typ33 c? ecd

5^3 Clark Fctjc ccMot crricrxlj norGwcat cf t>o fcicz 

a point Q few dies cc^hvcsfc cf l^jdc^all Glsdc^ v^cra i^ 13

cff ly tho C^^iE^ onrey of Iho

?, pp. 20uca) i^p^al a fc~3 of
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adjacent to the Conot R^n^e bn^holith in tho Eai;lo Rivor

ronion£)-btrt Thene eohiatn nro in !nr#e part tho notnnomhlo 

equivalent of the Pcrnovernnco sl.ite and the Gr.etineau 

volennlo group and are not, except in the vicinity of Leron 

and Nugget orecka, the equivalent of tho Clnrk Peak oohiot.

Tho Clark Peak schist extend a aouthcaotr/ard as far 

ao Total Inlet and probably extends boyond, but it ^as not 

traced any farther, Buddln^ton nnd Ghrtpin (1929 f pi. 1) 

ohov* n belt of "oryatalline EChist and pliyllite* alonn tho 

aouthvrost o<^ge of the Coaut Range bnthollth nil the T/:iy 

from Juneau to Portland Canal. This unit include a tho 

Clarlc Peak eohiat in tho Juneau area nnd probably ia tho 

motanorphio equivalent of various different rook unlto 

to the southeaat.

The prevailing rode typo of the Clark Peak schist is 

quarta-biotite oohiet and quartz~raunoovite cohiot. rtov/ov* rf 

a dlvoree variety of othor rocko aro present in tho forr.a- 

tion| priong thcso ara marble, qunrtzito, blaok phyllite, 

hornblende oohiot, quart2-»gnrnot--n3ica cohlot, kyanlto schint, 

oMorito cohiot and quartz-foldppar cohiat. Tho Clark Peak 

cohiot ia almost entirely the motamorphla oqulvalento of 

original shalos, oandstonea, and linootonos, with longer 

anounto of extrunivo ignooua rookg. Of thoso oodincnta 

*ihnlo and c^ndotono v^oro tho coot abundant.

of tho rookfl of tho Clark Peak coliiot poo?Teo:a

cchiotooity which largely parallelo the 

original, bedding^
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Llthology

Hie almost Infinite variety of rooko that oollootlvoly 

comprise tho Glark Peak oohlot makes a docorlption of the 

rook typoe an almost endleoa tank, and, aa a consequence, 

only tho more general typo a will be mentioned.

Quartz~nloa schist io tho moat common rook type In the 

Clnrk Peak schist. Both blotlte and muscovlte varlotioo 

are found, Tho rooko are entirely rocrystnllized co that 

they ora composed of Interlocking gralna of quartz with 

raodiun-grained platea of mioa orlentod parallel oo ao to 

Rivo the rook Its sohlstoeo struoturo. Certain thin Inyora 

within the rook aro moro mloacooua thnn others; apparently 

thla thin bnndlng results froa differences In tho cornpooltlon 

of the original sediment. Pyrrhotlte Is a common aocoonory 

nlncrnl and aooounta for tho bro^m staining that covers 

the weathered outcrop.

In addition to tho common quart2-nlca cchlat thero 

aro many varlotloo depending upon tho prominence of varlouo 

acccorory mlnoralo. Thua t thoro nro hornblende cchlat, 

fcy«inlto cchlot f fjarnot oohiot, oerlolto cchlat and ohlorlto 

ochlot. Hoar coca of tho Inrgo Intruslvoa tho oohlot lo 

foldcpathlo, and In eomo Inatancoa It hno tho character- 

Istlo otruoturo of nugen enoloo, co that It la quootlonablo 

^hothor tho rook In derived from original sediments or from 

Intruolvo material.

Tho accessory minerala "at places are porphyroblantlo 

the rook a spotted appearance. Rod garnet and
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feldspar ooour moot commonly In this way, The e^oep

of oloavnge pianos of nloa around such nuolell give 

characteristic "knotten-coholffer* rooka.

Peraletent marble bonds occur within tho Cl^rk Peak 

schist, although thoy are not nunorouo. The largest 

band la best exposed whore It orooooo Granite Crook; horo 

there la KK) feet of alnoot pure, white, medium-grained 

marble and 115 foot of mixed calcareous and siliceous 

rook. Within the marble are thin partings and Irregular 

contorted bodies of quartz-blotlte ochlot which probably 

represent originally distinct strata t/lthln tho llnostono. 

The contorted shapes of sono of these bodies cutest 

actual flov/age of tha llnootono.

Origin

The Clark Peak schist Is largely tho notanorphlo 

equivalent of sedimentary rooka. It la not pooolblo to

atnto with any degroa of certainty v/hothor tho sc^linonto
  

accumulate^ In a marlno or continental envlronnont. Tho

oonolderable length of tho noatommoot narblo bod cho^m 

on the acoonpanylng geologic nap suggests that part of 

the sediments tfero mrlno. Conoidorably greater amounts 

of coarse clastic material woro dopooltcd In vhat Is noit 

^ho Clark Peak eohlot than In any of tho underlying sedi 

mentary rooks. This fnot Indicates tranoportatlon by more 

Competent currents and that tho couroo of tho oodlncnto
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undergoing Bore ectivo crcaion than ppcviccaly.

Co fccsila ucro foiled in tho Clark Pock ochin* cisl it is 

if any wHIl cvor bo found for any t>-at coy fcavo boca 

pre;*cnt would havo bocn deatroycd ly tho irrtcrulvo ^otcr^o^pMf^l 

to which tfco rodca h^*/o been subjected, Asau^dng tJiat tfcoro iu 

oo aJrustarol hrcc k batwccn tho CLirk Peak cchlot cud tiie 

lying roc3E3t it is obvious that t5xo Clajk l^calc sdiiot iu

the urxlcrfying Gcatlnean volcanic gr :tg> of Uppor Triaaaio 

>hrtln (19^ ?  ^4) roc*rdfld th-j Clajvc PcoJc fcjcation t 

Rilcosoio for 1^ scyat

Tba Clar?c Peak cchlot^^^^ca not beaar a 
to any tncia Tricaoic roc!33 and ea 11^ 12c3 ca
Carbcaiferc^n rocSn of Tabs E3^t>ar crrl othay Iccalitlco ecufJh cf 

nl*l, Cte vrib^sr boliovca that it bolcnja In t!:o Polcc^cdc 
it v^j forcorly plnccd Igr Spcneor» It rri7> hcrjovor, 

infolded Triasaio
... . . - 

Vfcca OC3 exsninsa thd c^olcgtc sap uf

prepared tgr Ersidinjtcn cad Cliapin (1929^ pi* 1} it io yccdlly 

seen that tta roclca cf T^3oi Earbcr do not lio ca t!io ct^l^3 o£ 

CuLor^ Pc*ik ccMat   rathcy thqy lio ccirjiflcrably voa-t of th'j 

cf tho Clsr^ PeaS:



Because tho Clnrk Poak schist overlies the Uppor 

Trlasnio Geotlneau volcnnlo group and lo Intruded by 

tho Upper Juraa»lc-Lo*.7or Crotaceous Coaot Rango batholith, 

It follows that tho ago of tho Clark Peak schist la cone- 

where between Upper Trlaenlo and Uppor Juraoolo-Lower 

Cretaceous.

COAST RANGE BATHOLITH 

Distribution and Character

.Tho Coast Range bathollth ooourfl along tho northeast 

edge of tho Juneaii area whore It bounds tho motamorphlo 

rocks. It lo tho largest bathollth on the North Anerlern 

continent, and extends from the.Frasop River In Brltloh 

Columbia for over 1,000 nilea north^entward Into Yukon 

Territory. It. forma tho backbone of tho Coaot Range 

aloncs the northweat coast of British Columbia nnd south-* 

eaatern Alaska from Vancouver to Skagrmy,

The bathollth attains a maximum uldth of about HO

mllea in British Columbia and gradually thins northweot-
  

to about 35 miles in tho vicinity of Juneau and

Buddlngton made the only detailed study of   tho bath* 

olith In southeastern Alaeka; his studies r.»ero oonflned 

to that portion of the batholith fron Portlnjid Canal to 

the Stikine Hive?. He surnsarltos hla observations as 

follows (Buddlngton and Chaplnf 1929, p. 181) i
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thcro la a pronounced variation in composition 
aorosn the batholith from southwest to northeast. Th« 
southwest border faoleo of the batholith, in a bind 5 
to 15 miles wide, ia quarts diorltoi the core 15 to 25 
miloa \vlde, haa the average corrpoaition of a grandiorlto, 
quartz monzonlte, and quarts diorlto; and tho eastern 
border faoios, 10 to 15 miles wide, lo quartz nonzonlto. 
«oo The changoa fron one type of rook to another appear 
to toko place rather abruptly, but no evidence of breo- 
oiation of one variant by another was seen, except in 
tho cnall masses of gabbroio and ultrabasio rooks. Never 
theless, certain features suggest that we may be dealing 
with a group of very olooely related interlocking bath- 
olitho.*

Relation to other formations

The contact between the Coast R^nge batholith and 

tho bedded rooka dips northeasterly parallel to the 

foliation of the intruded rocks. This parallelism ia 

only approximate, however, as may be seen from the large 

sill that terminates on the ridge back of Mt, Juneau, 

Tho transgressive nature of the main batholithio contact 

is ohotm also by the gradual cutting off of successively 

more westerly formations to the northwestward. For example, 

cast of Juneau the Coast Range bntholith is separated 

from the Perseverance slate by some 2 or 3 miles of Clark 

Peak schist, yet only 15 miles northwest along the strike 

of tho bedded rooks the batholith lies against tho Gasti- 

noau volo.n.nlo group.

Within the main mass of tho batholith aro numorouo 

bands of metamorphio rook, some several hundred feet wide 

and thousands of""feet long. The trend of these bands 

ia the oamo as that of the bedded rooka a^ay from the
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batholith, namely northwect-coutheant and dipping steeply

to the northeast. These large bands are considered to 

be large undigeotcd inclusions, and all stages doon to 

hand-size inoluolono can bo observed. The inclusions . . 

are not shown on the Dap for they are in the inaccessible 

portions of the batholith where oboorvatlon of then haa 

been made only from the air.

The gneissoid structure of the Coast Range batholith 

parallels that of the bedded rocks and is moat prominently 

developed near the contact with the adjacent bedded rooks. 

The gneissoid structure ranges from a fe"* hundred feet 

thick to as much as 1 or 2 mile a thick. At eomo places 

it is difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish the 

gneissio igneous rook from the gnoissic netanorphic rook. 

In part the gneissio structure la a primary structure 

formed during solidification of the nagma and in part 

the result of dynamic netamorphlsm and granitlzatlon of 

the adjacent sediments;

Llthology

The main Ooast Range batholith was carefully studied 

in the Ketohlkan and Wrangell district by the tf righto 

(1908, pp. 65-65). Their resulto aro quoted

*A1 though the composition of the Coast Range grano- 
diorltes vary considerably from point to point, it is 
desirable to ascertain the approximate average composition 
of the entire mass. To this end seven typical specimens 
were selected from different parts of the range. These 
specimens were chosen with special regard to their abundance
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and general distribution throughout the area, abnornal 
and rare types being disregarded altogether. Each of 
theoe specimens was studied in detail unrtor the micro- 
scopo, and a careful estimate of the relative quantity 
of each mineral in the rock was mado from tho thin sec 
tions by tho Roolxral method. Although tho values thus 
obtained are nocoscarlly only first approximations, thoy 
repreaent roughly the general mineral content of tne 
Coaot Range granodiorite,

"The following average mineral composition t/as thus 
obtained:

Average mineral composition of the Coast Rnngo intrusive,
 

Quarts            19.4 
Orthoolaoe -- «    6.6 
Andesine (Ab5gAn44)- 47.4 
Hornblende      -  7.6 
Blotite           11.6 
Apatite           0.6 
Ifa^notito -        0.9

"The average cpcolfic gravity, 2.77, vraa determined 
by weighing the hand specimens in air and then in

Tltanlte          -
Epldote «          -

Calcito           -
Kaolin and muacovlte

     U.J.

  . 1  *    JL,O

. _ O.I
   0.1
  0.8

100.0

"From these dnta the average chemical composition 
was calculated by assuming for the hornblende and biotlte 
tho composition of like minerals from a similar rook 
from Butte, Uont,

Average chemical coccpooitlon of the Coast Range intrusive, 

Constituent Per cent Molecular ratio

Fo
F
MnO

CaO 
NaoO

io

61.0             1.017 
1.0              0.013

17.5              0.171 
1.6              0.010 
2.7 -            0.058 
0.1             0.001 

.           0.060 

.           0.123 
3.3             0.053 
2.3      -      0.024 
0.9              0.06O 
0.3             0.002

100.0

2.4 
6.9
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"This ohenionl and mineral oonpositlon places the 
rook In the family of tho quartx dlorltes, of the type 
tonallto according to the usual olasolflcatlon.  «  

"Tho amount of tltanlto is unuoual p.nd la character  
iotlo of many of the Coaot Range intrucives. Tho highly 
lustrous, voll-oh^ped crystals of thle mineral gliotcn 
In tho sunlight and attract: tho attention of the coot 
casual obcerver, Tho hornblende ocouro uoually In dark 
prismatic crystals, notlooable for the excellent prinmatlo 
cleavage and the lack of tormina! fnoos. Many blotlte 
flakoe are hexagonal and deep brovm In tranomltted llti 
A few featlte crystals are visible to the unaided eye, 
but this mineral occurs generally In fine hexagonal cryo- 
talo of microscopic dimensions* Pale-groen velnlets of 
secondary epldote, which follow fracture pianos In the 
granodlorite, are not rare. . ;

"Those even-grainod rocks usually hnve the normal, 
sharply defined, granitoid texture. However, gradations 
to holoory stall ine porphyrltio phases, due to the superior 
development of the feldspars, occur. Onoisalo structure 
is oorcnon near the woatern margin of the Coast Range < 
belt.' In some places the development of gnelsnlo struc 
ture in the granite has been oo far advanced and the 
rooryatallization of the neighboring invaded sediments 
to gneiss has been oo thorou^i that it is difficult to 
define tho precioe limits of the original intrusive granite. 11

Buddlngton (Buddington and Ohapin, 1929, pp. 210-212) 

gives the following rocults of a conpoelte sample of 14

specimens from the western part of tho Coast Range bath-*
olithi

Chemical analyoia of oocrpoolto cample of quartz diorite 

(J. 5. Fairohild f annlyot)

69.06 
16,18 
1.94

FcO         .            5.61 
HgO   r                  2.86 
CaO                 - 6.26

3.4O 
2.62 
0.04 
0.82 
0.96 
0«26

100. 5O
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The approximate nineral ooqpooltion aa doternined

by Buddington (Buddlngton and Chapln, 1929, p § 212) of 

certain rooks froa the Coaot Rnngo batholith, la given

Average nineral compooitlon of Coast 
Range bathollth In southeastern Ala oka

o c o
d 8 . e 3
«4 rl 4* M <0
n p «4 ** w to «
0 £ ** *l ^^ c o

53 H O d 4^ H O d

S ^l P O O Or*
« cf p^Ix. < &

Average of 21 epcolmons from west
border of Conot Rnngo. bat hpllth, Q4 11 12 20 2 If 

Avornco of 4 epcolmena, hornblende
and blotlto approximately equal, 59 loj 8j 19 1 2 

Average of 5 epeolmena; hornblende
In exceoa of blotlte. B4j 15 7 19 3,- 

Averp.£0 of 8 speolnens; blotlte
In oxcoafl of hornblende, 69 3 12 25 2 

Average of 2 highly ferromagneslan
epeolrnensj hornblende In excess
of blotlte. 44^22 14 Id - 

Avcrr^e of 3 highly ferromagneslan
epeolmonsj blotlte In exoesa of
hornblende. 43& 12 22 19 2

The data recorded above pertain only to the couth- 

wootcrn border of the oouthem part of tho Coaot Range 

bathollth In southeast em Alanka. Howovor, In the abccnoe 

of opeolfio data to tho contrary thoy are believed to be 

representative of the northern part of tho bathollth.

In tho Juneau area the principal rock type of the 

Coast Hange bathollth Is quarts dlorlto oonelotlng of 

ooaroc-gralned plagloolnBe, quarts, blotlte, and horn 

blende; the moat characteristic accessory mineral is



yollo* t&&ffl4£«» and tho other accessory minerals aro 

apatite, pyrlte, and magnetite, In the main part of the 

bathollth away from tho gnoloolo borders tho quarts dlorite 

lo remarkably frooh and unaltered* Tho plagioolaoo srhloh 

oonpriocs about 6O per cent of tha rook, ranges from 

Ab^oAnoo to Ab^QAn^o and avomgoo about AbsoAnsoj quarts

comprises about 20 per oent of the rook and hornblcnrto
  

and biotito together with thb accessory minerals conprioo

the remaining 20 per oont of the rock»

In tho gneisoio phases and in eorae of tho larger 

sills that oroso Gmnite Crtaek the oataolastlo naturd 

of tho rook is readily apparent in tho hand specimen* 

Tho cx>st prominent oataolastio featuro is the augon oharaoter 

of tho feldspars v/Moh under tho raioroscopo aro soon to 

have their oornero jsrushod and to be imbedded in a moeaio 

of granular quartz. Tho biotito ie arranged in a fnohion 

to appear to vrap around tho feldopar augen,

Gone of the variants of tli^ Coaot Pange intrusive 

aro t/oll revealed in tho three outlying oills that orosfl 

Granite Crook, Tho outercoat, or number one, olll la 

about 3OO feet wide. The central portion of tho sill 

haa n gr^^itoid texturo ^horeao near the borders it is in- 

QrcAGingly gneiseoid In euoh a manner that it is Inpoanlble 

to Determine the plnoo whoro tho Intruolvo rook enrig and 

tho Clark Peak sohlot becina. Tho rook Is an altorod 

blotite-Kjuartz-rnon^onite composed of approximately 25 

per oent of quarts, 35-4O per ocnt of orthoolanef 25 per



cent of cllnozoleite, with the remainder about equally 

divided between plagloolaoe, biotlte, and ohlorlte f nnd 

with nlnor aococnorioo of apatite and tltanlte. Cllno- 

zololte hns obvlouoly been derived from plagloolane.

Tho middle, or number two, sill Is about 1000 feet 

wide; It teralnatofl to the north^ont on the rldgo back 

of Mt, Juneau. It Ifl a gnelseold blotite-quartz monzo- 

nlto vrlth well-developed feldspar augcn. The augen are 

ortboolase, with crushed corners and edges, In a ground- 

maos of quartz and plngloolnee (AbgQAn4o), The lattor - 

10 considerably altered to ollnbzololte t The aocesoory 

minerals, In addition to biotlte, are hornblende, tltanlte 

and apatite.

The Inner, or number throe, alll Is about 700 feet 

wldo. Ito bordero are sharply defined and It does not 

have the gnelooold texture that the other alllo havo. 

It is a hornblende-qunrtz taonzonlte nnd la very fresh 

appearing, completely lacking the conspicuous amounts of 

ollnosololte present in tho other allls. It obvlounly 

hna not Buffered tho dynamic motamorphi on th-^t the other 

sills have. In addition to hornblondo tho other accessory 

ninorals are titanite, pyrite, and apatite*

Origin .
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Coast R/mgo bnthollth Is intruolve Into the bedded rooks 

lying to the southwest of the batholith. It is equally 

obvious that the bathollth has otopod and replaced larga 

quantities of the invaded sediments. Tho prooenco of 

thounands of Inoluolona of gneiss and eohist, both large 

and small within the batholithf and the overall trans- 

gresaivo character of the southwest contact all atteot 

to the displacement and replacement by the batholith of 

enormous amounts of sedimentary isaterial, .

Tho intrusion of the batholith, at leant during part 

of the process, t?as accompanied by strong dynamic forces 

which resulted not only in motorr-orphlca of the invaded 

sediments but also the development of gnelssio structure 

In the nearly completely consolidated batholith. Tho author 

bolioves the bordering gneissio fades of tho batholith 

are due to dynamic stress eo and not due to flow within

the bntholith. The widespread cataolaatlc offeoto within
.* 

the pneiasio border phases of tho Coast Hnngo batholith

indicate that oriented forces pi*o vailed. during eisplaoe- 

mcnt of the batholith and cono of tho lnr£3 i^latod t5illo»

Ago

Within the Juneau area thoro aro no cpcoifio data 

on v/hich to dotemino tho ago of the Coaot Han^o
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Tho bathollth intrudes the Clark Peak schist, Pornovoranoa

slatof and the Oaotineau volonnio group, and obviously 

la younger than thceo rooks. Ao dioouoood In othor 

sections of this report tho Oastinoau voloanio group ia 

Upper Triaacio

On aomo of tho inlands of Bouthcantora Alanka It is 

; knoTrn-thnt oonie of the batholithio and stock-like intruoivo 

< rooks, lithologioally einlliop to tho Coast Rnngo batholith, 

I nro floflnitoly oldor than Eooeno (Buddington and Chapin, 

1929, p. 252). On Chlchagof lolnnd, Overbeck (I919f pp. 

109-112) doobrlbeo Intruslvea that out fooailiferouo rooks 

of Upper Juranslo age. Buddington (Budaington and Chapin, 

1929, p. 253) states that he!

is oonvlncod that on Admiralty lolnnd intrusions 
of the Coaot Range typo out beds ^hloh§ whoro not inoto- 
nor»oiiooodf̂ oarry the fossil Auoolla oraeGloollig and wliioh 
are* therefore probnbly of lov^or drotaoeous age.'

In the Hydor district there dof initely are t^o periods 

of intrusion (Buddington, 1929, pp. 22-33). Tho older 

Intru3ivef the Tcxno Creek bathollth Intrudes the Hazolton 

Borles of knovm Juraosio age f and is in txirn intruded by 

the Ilyrler and Boundary batholitha.

It ceems reasonable to assume that muoh of the Coaot 

Umr;o batholith Is a composite bntholith made up of igneous 

material Intruded at various tinea. Thus in one place 

a particular intrusion ciny be Upper Jurasolo and at another 

"1/owor Cretaoooua.
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Buddington (Buddlngton and Chnpln, 1029, p. 252)

as follovs with respect to the ago of the Coast 

flange batholith In nearby Brltleh Columbia!

"To tho northeast on the eaat oide of tho bathollth 
In tho Whltehoree district, Yukon Territory, the Intruolve 
rooka aro reported by Gookfleld (Cookfield and Bell. 1928, 
pp. 32-53) to out rooks of Middle Jurasnlo age and therefore 
to bo probably of U^por Jurassic ago or later. Hanoon 
(1924. p, 37) reports that on the eaat sldo of the bathollth, 
In British Columbia, between Skoena River and Ste^art, tho 
Coast Range bathollth Intrudes tho Hazelton group (Juraonlo) 
but does not intrude tho Skoena (Lover Cretaoeous) series. 
He snyoi 'It IB therefore probably mainly of Upper 
Jurassic age, but parts of tho bathollth cmy be of later 
ago. 1 Dolmage (1926. p f 161), In doeorlblng tho Tatla~ 
Bella Coola area, writesi 'In Taceko lyiko district what 
nppcAro to be the main Coast H/mgo bathollth cuts a thick 
0 erica of coarse f ragmen tal volcanic rooks in which tho 
writer found plant reaaina, determined by E. W. Berry 
to bo of Crotaoeoua .^ge. *** This eviOenoe proves that 
this part at leaot of the bathollth is younger than tho 
lov/oat Cretaoeouo, and the evidence found in Tatlayoko 
Ln!co, Taaeko Lake, and Bridge River dlctrloto strongly 
o^KConts thrit nuoh of the eastern part of tho batholith 
is of pootbasal Lower Crotaoeous, 1 Calrnes (1924, pp. 
71-77f GQ-1OG) suggests that at tho southeastern part of 
tho bathollth, on tho eastern border, thero aro intrusions 
of two nges* Itassos of intrusive rooks that cut probable 
J\iraaalo beds aro reported by him to bo overlain un~ 
conformably by beds of Lov7er Crotaooous age, and tho Lo^or 
Cro*ttoeous beds are In turn cut by. intrusions of pre- 
Tertiary age. On Vancouver Island the llecozoio Intruolvo 
roo!:o are knomi definitely to be older than Upper Creta- 
ooouo. 11 . i _

In fjuurnary it may be sold that in southeastern 

all indications are that the intruslvos of tho Co/iet Panga 

bathollth may be Lo<~er Cretaceous in age, but that on the 

on.at side of tho batholith In Canada tho Indications point 

to both an Upper Juraenlo and Lo^or Cretaoooua ago.



General features

Hornblendlto occurs only in a single sill that crops 

out along tho Oaetineau Chnnnol ohoro of Douglas Island. 

It forma the hanging-wall of some of tho Treadwell ore 

depoalts. It Is about 3 niloa^long and averages about 

26O feet thick, although in one place it attains a thlch- 

nooo of an much as TOO feet.

Strictly opeoking the rook is a hornblende diorlte, 

although in places, particularly near ito southeast endt 

it contains mostly hornblende, and is properly termed a 

homblendite. Because it was exposed in the Treadwell 

nines vrhere it is truely a hornblendito, that term has 

locally been applied to tho entire sill*

The texture ranges from coarse" crystals, 2 and 3
i

inches long, to fine-grained schistose material. Horn 

blende is the moat proninant mineral; in places nuglte
,1

attains secondary importance, and in other placos ollgoolace 

attains secondary importance. The hornblende is dark groen

and oecondary after augite. Magnetite is a common acooc-
JLO 

oory and at places forms aa much as ^0 per cent of the rock.

Titonlte and apatite are other accessories*

The schistose appcarnnco of nuoh of the rook Indicates 

that it TTns intruded prior to the regional notauorphiGa of 

the Coast Range orogeny.
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META-QAB3RO 3ILL3 

Distribution and Character

Meta-gabbro ollls are confined alnoot exclusively to 

tho Perseverance slate fomatlon* although a few have boon 

recognized In tho underlying Gaotineau volcanic group* TWO 

principal typos of rock t both Included under the term meta- 

gabbro f are recognised f namely "brown 11 and "green"  Iha 

brown mota-gabbro la a hydrothemally altered phase of the 

green meta-gabbro» and lo Invariably associated with quarts 

veins and ore shoots. Tho relationship of brown to green 

oeta-gabbro la discussed elsewhere In this report under the
 

heading "wall-rock alteration"*

The aeta-gabbro allls may bo equally abund&nt within 

the Gastineau volcanic group ao In the Peroeveranco elato f 

but If so thoy have not been recognized* Their outward 

appearance la. GO alnllar to moat of the rock assemblage of 

the Gaatlneau volcanic group tliat recognition would be ex- 

treaaly difficult*

In general the aota-^abbro bodies have a o 111-1 Ike 

shapo ranging froa a few Inches thick and two or throo 

foet long to large aaaooa a thousand feet thick at the 

center and whose projections extend for at les.st a mllo
 

away from the centor 

The groan mota-gabbro la typically a ncdlusi to coaraa 

gralnod aaphlbolite conoiotlng of blodod orysUxla of groen 

hornblende In a loso consplououa groundaaaa of granular 

plagloolaae* The rook la typically Bohlatoao t except wham
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it ia converted to brwn raota-enbbro &nrt *ha nohlstonity ie

destroyed by tho nlnoraloglo.vl changes,

%\3 tho prefix "nota* iinplios tho gabbro sills havo under 

gone ^otanorphi era froa an original rook proaunod to havo boon 

a Cabbro to the green aohlatoae neta-gabbro or anphlbolite. 

Tho notamorphloia is preouiued to be part of tho flame rogionnl

dynanlo notanorphiBa that waa cauoed by the intrusion of the
i 

bathollth.

Relation to othor formations

neta-gabbro sills v/ore thought by eono not to be 

Intrusive at all, but Instead to bo Inva flo^s laid dorrn

during Qorlimo^tation of the Perseverance olate. At most
 

pl.no oa the will a of the nota-gabbro bodies are parallel 

to tho oleavafje on<1 bonding of the enolosing slates* At 

a fcrrr plaoea, however, the intrusive nature of the nota- 

C-ib'bro sill a is readily apparent. Some of the raeta-s^bbro 

bo^ioo. Instead of being sill-like, as is tho general caco, 

aro Irre^lar, Jagge<5 f neoks and plugo correGpondlng to no 

roadily-doooribocl chape. Tliene bodies cut across bodling 

and are clearly intruoive. At a f o'# places, particularly 

noar tho end a of sills tho slates are crumpled and cloae 

folded from mloroacoplo size to foldo 6 or 8 inches in wave- 

lenrjth, indicating that tho enolosing slates were plaatlo' 

at tine of Intrusion. At still other places thin (one- 

fourth to 2 inches wide) sheets of neta-gabbro ^nterfingor
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with equally thin bands of slato* Contact effects, other 

than the orunpllng at tho endfl of bodies * are generally 

lacking. At noot only a oolvngo 2 or 3 inches thick of 

hornfolfl surrounds tho neta-^abbro bodies f at ciany places 

thia selvage is "lacking* Thua t tho ovidenoo of the in 

trusive nature of tho neta-gnbbro bodies, is meager* but 

what ovidonco thoro is is inbontrovortable and indicates 

that the neta-gabbro bodies are intrusive*

Except for a fow rare caoos inolualons of Perseverance 

slate are not found within the meta-gabbro bodies* The 

nota-gabbro bodies apparently have shoved their way into 

the Porsovoranco alate, pushing aoido and crumpling the 

country rock.

The taeta-^abbro bodloa are spatially oloooly related 

to the gold deposlto of the Alaska- Junoau lode ays-tern* 

Moat of the ore bodied and ore shoota are to be found at 

tho end or prong of a nota-gabbro body f in both the neta- 

gabbro and the surrounding slate* No ore shoots are found 

in tha massive portions of meta-gabbro*

Lithology 

i Tho typical green raeta-gabbro is

a nediua to coaroo-Gralned, hard, schiotose onphlbolite 

conalBting of green amphibolo in a groundaaaa of plcLgio^ 

olaoo. Ihd sohiotoao atruoture la du« to a orudo parallol 

ism of the bladed aaphibole oryotala*



Tho typical green cota-cabbro ooraista of aboirt 50 per cent of 

dark green anhodral hornblende crystals poikolitically enclosing, 

ecall anhodral grains of qinrts In euch ft runner aa to indlcata 

that during E.3ter33rp5il3n tho hornblende crystals enveloped eos3 of 

the -quartz crystals. The hornblende of tha green mota-gabbro is 

pargasite, a variety of hornblende slightly Icn/er in ircn content 

. than Best hornblende,

Tha material interstitial to hornblende is f ino-gralned quarts* 

plagicclase, and scislte vith tha accessor!ea% Eagaetite and epatito. 

Apatite is associated vith quarts and soisita vhorecs Eagnotitd is 

invariably either within homblcrde or adjacent to it» Th* 

plngioclase is unfedjsaod and can be dlstlcgniBhed frca quarts en tha 

basis cf refractive index* Tho irdeoc of refraction indicates tie 

plogioclaso is andeoirtD*

provn E3t&-g^bbrgt Brovn Esta-gabbro Is the resialto of th« 

action on green Bata-gabbro of hydrothenaal eolations that csacated 

froa qoarta veins* Tho processes inrolvesj in tho change from green 

..to brown Esto-gabhro are discussed tmder tha heading *vall~rcek 

alteration" elsevhoro In this repcrt»

. Broyn Eota-gnfcbro is cospcsc<i clEssrt csitliroly of qcarts^ 

brown biotite and chlorite^ Elo-tite is tha xuxJt cotsapleucraj

ifl^ rosponaiblo for the rtjsty broim appoaxsi^o of tho cntcrop 

the TxroBsy tcca vhcn freshly brc^ca* Brcn/a 

latlcally io ncn-cchlstos^ in
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spito of tho faot that green E^ta-gabbro from whloh It 

was derived IB schistose. Apparently tho blotlte did 

not crystalline under conditions of differential preanure,

s

Age

Tho Eata-gobbro ellla aro bollovcd to bo of Igneoua 

origin, and to hnve been Intruded subsequent to tho do- 

pool tlon of tho Perseverance elato and Clark Peak schist, 

and prior to tho Intrusion of tho Coast Rnnga bathollth. 

The schlstoslty within tha mota-gabbro bodies 1« thougjht 

to havo beon dovolopod during tho regional metamorphloa 

attendant with tho Coaot Rango orogeny* Thus tho ag« 

of tho nata-gabbro la sono^ihor© between Upper Trlasolo 

and Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous,

AI3ITE-IUCA SCHIST 

General features

Tha rooka of this type ooouy In large bodies In two 

plnooa» Ono of tho places la In the Peraoveranoe ground 

on tho northwoot slope of tho iGaotlneau Pea3c-Ht. Robertc- 

Shoep Mountain dlvldo whero ono largo sill and several 

emailer oillo crop out on tha gurfaoQ and ar0 found under-
 

ground* The other plaoo ts oa the southeast elopo of 

Shocp fountain whsra a elnglo large sill crop a out*

Tha largest elll In tho Perooveranoa ground la about 

3,200 feet long and 1OO to 2OO feat wldo. Tho Bill on



tho southeast flank of Shoep fountain la nearly 4f OOO 

foot long and tapers fron 80O foot wide near Its couth* 

oaot end to about 100 feet Trido at Ito northwest end.

The albltc-raioa schist bodies aro laaooivoly cohlotooa, 

coarse-grained intrusive rooks composed of about 7O por 

cent of albite, 20 por cent of cdoa (both biotite and 

musoovite), and 10 por cent of acoesnory cdnerala oagno* 

tite, rutlle, apatltof and tourmaline.

The rock hao been thoroughly albltlzod by pervading 

solutions, some of which have affected tho surrounding 

ae^iiaentfl oo that they too are albitlzed and are difficult 

ly diotinguichod fs^oo the near by ignoouo rook.

The albito-iuioa sohlot sill a arc found only within 

the Perseverance slate formation. They possibly ooour 

within other formations, but it is doubtful if they do 

for the aTbito-ndoa schist is a distinct and easily rooog- 

nized rook type. The outcrop pattern of the albito-mlca 

aohlot bodies indicate thera to bo intruaivo rooks. Their 

crude cchifltoslty indicates thnt thoy were intruded prior 

cr during the regional metamorphiora and orogeny that took 

place in southeastern Alaska during late Juraasio or early 

Cretaceous time.

Lithology

The typical albltc-nica eohlot is a schistose rock 

composed of about 70 per cent of albite, 2O por cent of



dloa(both BUflOorlte and blotito), and 10 per cent of 

aooeocory ml no ral a, - -

Albito occurs a« lenticular Basses about 1/16 of an ' ' 

Inch coroofl that have ninute <3uot>liko Inclusions pared-* 

lei Ing the long axis of the alblte lentioles. Hie whole

appearance of the olbitt la of having been equeeeed or
  '  '} '-.'.' 

to have crystallized under conditions of differential

pressure* Alblte *at the last olnoral to crystallize and 

Inoludoa the dust partiolea previously crystallized. 

Considerable fine eerlolte Is scattered within the alblte 

and Is oriented parallel to the sohistosity.

The oloa alnQralu, blotlto and Buscovlte* occurs In 

about equal amounts In the elbltonloa eohlot. They coour 

as eicall plates randoaly oriented vlthln the rock and quite 

obviously crystallized'prior to alblte as alblte envelopes

the einallor mica crystals. . -'  ;. ' : :i ' ..-."'.. .- '- 
The aooeBBory nlnerals are rutile, apatitet magnetite, 

pyrrhotlte, tourmaline, Eoioite, calclto, and quarts. Hot 

all thin eootiona of the rook chow all of theoo cococoory 

mineralo| It is prostaod tha^ithoy are not universally pro- 

sent throughout the alblto-mica schist, Touruallno, «oi01te f 

oalolte, and quarts are obvlouoly aepondary mlnorala forced 

and Intro<luo0d vlth the solutions that cdbltlsod tho rook. 

Tho Dagnotite ocoxirrcnoo is oonawhat uhucual as It ooours 

as tiny needlea rnndonly oriented thx*ou^hout tho rook. 

Quart* occurs as tiny veinlets which cut aoroes the eohlst- 

oaity of the rock, tfuoh of .the albite-calca schist is not
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Bllicificd at all.

DIORITE PORPHYRY 

General features

Diorite-porphyry Bills crop out within the Treadwoll 

slate on Douglas Island and to the northwest in the Eagle 

River region. They ooour ae long, thin eille parallel 

to the regional cleavage and bedding. They nay be aa 

much as several miles long and several hundred feet thick.

The diorite porphyry sills are said to intrude the 

Troadwell ore bodies and hence b* younger than thoso de- 

pooitof others have said that the Treadwell deposits 

merely represent a mineralized phase of the diorite per- 

jphyry. It is not within the scope of this report to die- 

ouoo this feature. Howovor, it should be pointed out 

that the diorite porphyry is not foliated and hao notieo 

ably obliterated the elaty cleavage of the enclosing rooks.
 i - .

*

These two facts adequately deaonotrate that the diorite . 

porphyry sills are youngor than the regional netamorphien

aonoolated with the Coast Range orogeny,
i

The diorite porphyry is fine-grained and distinctly

porphyritic. Tho phenooryots aro oligoolase and horn* 

blcnflo, with the former dominating, Tho groundcaoa ia 

fine-grained and generally light colored. Chill-phases 

aa ouch an 2 or 3 foot vide are diotinct and oooaoni they 

are dark colored, and in places contain glasoy quarts 

Pherioorysts.



Tho cilia are easily recognized for thoy have a 

characteristic appearance duo to tholr light color and 

lack of

ALABKITE AND BASALTIC DJKE3 AND SILLS 

General featuroa

too contrasting types of Intruslvea are the 

youngest known consolidated rocka In. tho Juneau area and 

are the only intruslveo that exhibit any tendency to out . 

across regional structures* Nona of thea has been meta 

morphosed nor mineralised by the gold-bearing solutions 

In cplte of the faot that many of them are knorm In both 

the Treadwoll and Alaska-Juneau lodo systems. Tho several

basaltic dikes In the Alaaka-Juneau mlno out across Silver »
Bow fault tind have ftot been, of foot by the movement along 

the fault. " ' .

Dikes and sills of the so t^?o contrasting types, par* .
v . .

tuoularly of the baealtio type are widespread throu^iout 

southeaetern Alaelca, although not particularly abundant*

On tho couth end of Admiralty Inland baealtic dlkoo out
' 

Eocene rocks,, and because of this fact It Is concluded

that all basaltic dikes In eouthoastern Alaoka are Tertia 

ry. The writer knov/a of no evidence to tho contrary.

Epcncor (1908t p. 19) hao doocrlbcd.tho general llth- 

ology of the bncaltlo dlkoo, as follo^si

 Several small .dikes of dark-colored rcoX pro a scut ting 
the various fornatlcna have been noted In tho vicinity of
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Juncau, In the vor!dnga of the Alaekn-Juneau Rint in 
Gold Creek three parallel dikes of diabase averaging about 
6 foot in vidth voro noted* The rook has a fine- grained 
diabaoio texture and conoieta of greatly deeoopoaed fold- 
apar, probably labradorlto, together with basaltic horn* 
blende partly altered to uralite* Magnetite occurs in 
disocralnatcd g

Only one Alaskita sill, has boon found in tho 

ate vicinity of tho Alaekc,~J\meau lode oyotca. This 

ocoura as a long Bill extending at least froa Gold Crook 

to Salmon Creek. It is about 5 feet vide. It is nearly 

whito in color and oonaioto of a felelo grotindnass with 

phenoorysts of quarts and muecovite* It is virtually 

void of dark minerals*
 V

TJHCOH30L.IDATED ROCK3

Throughout the Juncau aroa aro many different typas of 

unooncoll^atod surface materials of email aroal extent. 

Kcoent glaolation has removed most of tho products of 

rook weathering and without oxocptloa all of the present

surface material is the product of glacial oonditlono or
* 

of products depoaited alnoo glaolation. All material

fot^iod by rook decay since Crotaooouo tlna and prior to 

tho ice age, hao been removed or ro^orked by glacial ic0« 

The unconeolidatcd rook deposits in the Juneau aroa 

may be grouped into four caln groupst glacial deposits^ 

beaoh deposits, alluvial dopoolta, and landslide dopooittu 

In eoina oases it is not possible to differentiate the 

particular typo of deposit. Beaoh deposits, for



nay bo. roadlly oonfunod with glacial till or landolide

material.      

.Ho attempt h^o boon nade to outline tho nany nroaa 

of unccnoolitlntcd r^oka on tha accompanying gaolopjio mpt 

Only tho largo at areas aro depleted.

Glacial dopoaito

In tho Jxmcau area tho glacial dopoedta con slot

only of lateral and ground coralno (till), At nearby
i   i  

Mondcnhall Olaolor aro mmaroua rocbeolcnal Eorainea, 

but no tfaero within tho Juneau area ara thoro recognisable 

rcOQfsnlonal or terminal tx)i-alnos« Typos of glacial flc* 

poolta othor than ground moralno nay bo proacnt wltMn 

tho area eho<?n on tha geologlo tnapt but if eo thoy have 

not been recognised* Ground noralnoo la found only.at 

altltudoa below about ono thousand foot and only on rela«* 

tively fl.at areas* Tho lack of glacial Eoycdno abovo 

about one thousand feot is caused by tho oteep elopoa

abova thla altitude on trtiioh it is Inposoiblo for
»  

material to oling to tte ̂ mciuntMjL^ictos, All of tha/ 
and mountain tops In tho Juneau aroa *rortf #LGoiatcdf but. 

tho Doat roocnt valley glaoltira only attained on altitude 

of about 2,5OO foot ^hero they ctitorcd Oastlnoau Channo%* 

Concequently tho ridge and mountain topa above the valley. 

glaciers ^ere exposed above the loo for a cush greater 

tine than uers the valley plopecs and bottons* Uoralnal



depoolte that may have boen present on the rldg* and oouiv- 

tain tops have long since been eroded away*

" The typical ground and lateral r^oralnal material 

con slots of bouldora and cobblea, eono rounded and oorco 

not, embedded In a blue-gray glcolnl flour* It la COG>-

pletoly unoorted. On tho baeld of phyolcnl characters
 

alone It la difficult to distinguloh coralne from beach 

depoclto and some lend si Id o caterlal*

Beach deposita

Beach deposit aro widespread and a cost conspicuous 

f eaturo In the Juneau area, Prasent-^ay benches extend 

all along Gastlneau Channel, being several hundred feot 

wide In the northwest part of tho area and only a fetf 

tens of feat isrldo In tho couthcaot part.

Klevated beaches, some as tnttoh tis GOO foat abovo 

present sea level, havo been found In the Gaatlnoau Chan^» 

nol area, Tho moat conspicuous elevated boaoh lo about 

60 feet abovo eea level and lo nearly evor^hero present* 

Tho reader lo referred to a report by Tsenhofol (1052) 

for Q decsrlptlca of elevated beachoa In tho Juneau area*

. Tho material of both tho elevated and presont-dny 

beacheo le derived from two Bouroeal namely tha eea**cliff 

and £lnolal coralne, Olnolel' roralno 10 by far tha prlnol 

pal contributor and virtually oil of tho beachaa Cfin only 

'bo dlotingulehed from glacial noralne by tho prooenco of



marine eh oil a oc&eddod in glaoial flour, the shell o aro 

all very voll preserved and are identical vith cpeoiea

living today in tho coaotal t/atora*
>

Beaoh dopooita'ara generally unotratifled and appear'   »
to h^vo boon but little ro^orked by the eea« Only tho 

proocnt-day boaoh is a prominent topographie feature*

   Alluvial depooita

 

Alluvial dcpositfl of candf oilt, and gmvol aro 

widoly diotributcd along tho valley bottona of the prinoi« 

pal fltreaaat euoh aa Cold, Saluson, and £h0op orooko, and 

to a loan or extent in the valley tot ton a of the stroarui 

on Douglas taland. Tho cost ext#naivo alluvial depooite 

aro found in the form of deltas at tho eouth of the larger 

etreana and in the eovoral baoina of the otreoci valloye.

The doltaio d^ooita as*a the largect of tho alluvial 

deposits and soc*3 cocprica deposits containing oilliona
 4

of cubic yards of eaterinl. Hio largest dolta dopooita

in tho area ehovra on plato are at the doutha of Gold and
I »   

Salmon oreokcu At both of these looalitloa ar^ olovatod

as well aa present-day deltas* The elevated doltaa attain 

a mnxinum altitude of about 200 foot and are deeply eroded 

and only resmanta rcaain. The Eat oriole eroded froa the 

tiplifted doltan nc& oomprise ouoh of the dobria in the 

present-day deltas.
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Tho deltas of Gold and Saloon crooka are oocpoeod

of yoll-uachcd and voll-corted sonda and gravels* Tha 

uplifted deltas ccnotltute a vtiluable source of s/md and 

gravel for conotr-uction and road building purposes in the 

local coranunlty, '   '." '*- 

All of the co-called baoins in the area have a bottom 

fill of gravel and onnd« Tho baoins are nearly levol 

areas in the atrcaia profile and are characteristic of all 

but the larger strcana of eouthoastern Alae!tat In ad* 

dition to the stream dopocited Eateriala in the baoin 

there la considerable landslide material fross tho ad»

Jaocnt elopoo. The gravels of the basins on Gold (Jroc^c
*   -' . >

have all been worked in tho paot aa placer d9ponitof but 

only in Silver Bow Basin did tho gravels contain ouffiolent 

gold to be worked eucoosafully. This type of alluvial 

deposit is made possible by the presence of rock basina 

formed by the glacier that fornarly occupied each valley v 

tributary to Gaotineau Channel.

Lendollde deposits

* Landslidos are prominent. features In the Juneau area*

 - Thoy occur on steep slopes particularly in the epring and 

fall of the year 'shen tho ground becomes saturated ?7ith'

Protdnent eoara oar the ateep slopes ^ere past . 

have cascaded dotmt removing all vegetation froa 

their path* . - , - .: *-" : '  . ;
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-_,,r.oi-w »fl*

__ tho naln agent of rook t 

eroalon in the Juncau area today. Thoy 

tlon. .no., -tor, noil, -orato- .atari-. 

or be*rook looked by freC3lnS and tto«inS

turea in tho bodrook. material 
^Udoa contribute noot of the detrl ^ ̂

V, the preaent-day .tr  . «*  « th° "^ It8 , 

of tho Serial no, dopoaltod in the    lal

^o OBo of the roouo in tho ^ 

dlacu3 3od and spooulated on by several -r « . 

evidence .earins on tho aSo of the ro«ft. 1-

and inoonoluaivo. -ooko- of -'
The only foaaila found in any of tl- 

^eau area were found by Spencer and «-*" "

^n^ They were collected frost a "» 
(oeo page 60). They wer t
W -ithln the oastlncau volcanic 6roup 

northeastern e^o and wer* identified ** 

Xf . a9 eeeoo rc.conablo to preou.e. tho 

of volcanic aatorlal represented by tho

: canlo eroup accumulated durlns a relative / 

6eoloSlcally apoakins, then it follows tha

 "  Qaatineau g** !  "OPP* Trlaaal° l" ^^ en/ of the 

Booauao foaailo havo not been four^ 1»

other^a of tha .uneau
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their age smat be baaed on corrolatlona with similar

rocka of neighboring localitlea* However, oorrolationa 

based on alailar lithology a'ro hasardoua and rauat bo done 

with oare f particularly with the rocka of ooutheaatorn 

Alapka, which are ao aimilar in lithology and yot are 

widely different in aga»

The Wrighta (1908, p. 55) report that in 1905 S, M* 

Kindle found Bpooioiena of groduotu^ aff   R«

Krot. in altered linoatone noar th'e base of a alato- 

greonatone band at Taku Harbor 25 ailoa aouthoaat of 

Juneau. These apeoiraena indicate a Pennaylvanlan (the 

Upper Carboniferous of tho Wrighto) a^e for the rook a 

at thia point. Sponoor (19O6 f pp. 9*11) 9 on the baaia 

of foaaila found at Taku Barbor f regarded all of the 

rooka in the Juneau area aa Paleosoio. Kowever§ the 

later discovery of Trianaio foaoilo in tho Gaatinoau 

group invalidatea f in part at leaatf Sponcor'a corrolatlon* 

Kowever § until the atratigraphio fend structural relation- 

ehipa of the lineatonap frca which the Pennsylvania!! 

foaiila wore colleotodf are detoruined with rospeot to 

the rooka equivalent to thoae at Juneau, the aaaigraent 

of Ponnaylvanian age to any of the rocka in the Juneau 

area nuot be regarded merely aa a poaaibility and not 

as a probability* At proaont it is not known if any

of the Pennsylvania!! rooka extend north of Taku Inlet*' . _ . . _ _   . >
Knopf (1912, p. 18) haa doaoribod the liaootono at 

aa followat
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"The fossillforoua bodo consist of bluish-gray *° 
nearly black marbles f interatratlfiod with woldod lifl«- 
atone breccias.   The calcareous rooks arc aoooolated 
with phylllte and greon schiata. showing an abundant 
development of nlcaceoua alnoralo. A few tall GO farther 
south § at Llnieatone Inlet, are a serlea of eurfaoa 
canlo rocks - anygdalolda and breccias - whloh are 
schlotooo and show finely dlaoeninated biotito on thoir 
foliation planes* Notable .among thoao is a porphyry 
allowing proainont tabular ^henooryota of feldopar} ex 
amined microacoploally, thoy jrovo to be mlorooline 
taioroperthlte phonooryata enbeddod in a trachytoldal 
groundmaaa of alblto latho interoperaod with considerable 
flaky

Knopf conoludea that tho known Pennaylvanian strata 

are much acre highly metaciorphoood and different in 

llthologlo pharaoter than any of the alato-groenatono
*

rooka of the Juneau area and consequently the 

oua atrata at Taku Harbor do not extend to Juneau* 

writer takes -K&&&&* exooptlon to Knopf f s reasoning that 

the differenoo in metamorphioa and litholo^lo charaoter 

of the rooka in the two localities are e&bquate evidonoe 

for presuming that the Pennaylvanian rocka do not oxtond 

to JUneau* Degree of netasorphiea nay bo a function of 

age of the rooks in question, but it aloo aay ba a func 

tion of the nearness and susceptibility of the 

^ rook to the forces and processes producing the
* ^   t

' phiea, ThuA the allegs^ noro highly notaciorphio
iii 

I of the Taku Barbor rocks saay bo tho roault of thoso rooks
  ^   *' "^ "   - ' *.

occupying a position in relation to the Coast Ran&*
- ."-     . ' '..  - ' - '
-Jbathollth that was more favorable for aetaaorphisa*

-t Although the author haa not seen the rooks in

Harbor end Lines tone Inlet   he thinko ther*
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considerable similarity between parta of tho Gaatlnoau

volcanic group and the volcanloa described by Knopf at 

Llaoatone Inlet* Tho author doea not wioh to Imply that 

the Pennsylvanian rooka at Ifcku Harbor do extend to Juneau - 

ho aerely wiohoa to point out that the quoatlon of whether 

there are Paleoaolo rooka In tho Juneau area la still 

unanswered.

Tho only other noarby locality where fooolla have 

been found la at ^ornora Bay. Knopf (1911, pp. 14-1?) 

oollooted foaollfl planta from oxposuroa of the "Bernera 

formation" on the eaat aide of Bornera Ray Juat north of 

Sawn I 11 Cove. Hla deooriptlon of the foooll^bearing rooka 

la aa follows i

"The rooka ***** conalot of an interdigitatins aorlea 
of thlok Icnaea of grayv/acko and argllllte otandlng on 
edge. The graywaokea ahotf orooo-bedding and the arglllltea 
are ripple*-ciarked» *** Loaf-bearing beda aeeni to be 
scarce, and the beat fosalla collected were obtained from 
a roughly achiatoae arglllite which waa gashed by quarts
veinleta." »

Knopf subcilttod the 'plant fooalla to P, H. Knowlton 

of the Geological Survey , who reported on thea aa followoi 

(Knopf, 1911, p. 17)

"This material la very difficult to atudy, for 
practically all traces of nervation are ataent and 
dependence must be placed on outline, which haa obvlouoly 
been more or leaa modified by pressure* With theae 
llultatlona In mind, 1 think I have been able to denon- 
otrate the preaenco of ^aenlo^^erlg^ Afipl/mS^ or R^oly*

(?) ftnd poaaibly another fern aoaa-
thlng lke

"The choice appears to lie between JUraaalo and Lower 
Cretaceous, and if what haa boon auppoaed to be .Xft.enlqa* 
terla la really auoh tho odda favor the former* I have 
not /ound anything that can bo Identified aa a dicotyledon,
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which aloo lo favorable to tho probability of Ita being 
Juraaaio* Although the ovldonoo adduced IB not very 
strong and tho Identlflcatlonn r.ro tentative, It soeao
moot prob.Vblo that thoy are Jurasalo In

At a Ititor date Knowlton further rooarkod upon tho 

same collection of foosll planto collected by Knopf I 

(Martin, 1926, pp. 259-260)

"The opooinena are very email, almost dovold of 
nervation, .end obviously more or leaa distorted by 
pressure. Tho specimens I Bald night bo SiSHiSRikrAi 
have nothing but the nldrlb prcoorved or pooolble faint 
tracoa of latoral norvea* Without eoae positive notion 
of the lateral norvoa It lo impossible to diatln&ulGh this 
genua frcnj Pto^r^jgljyj.Jjp^ NJllgoon^aa oto« It Is not of . 
much value aa It otandlai

11 Another apeclcien. Identified In the first report 
aa possibly AapJXojnljuri or I^o^^nij** with wider experience 
1 should now Inollno to caiT ̂ VY^cji^jiRjo^ olooe to and 
perhapa idontlcal with O^^mjnJ^oJjy^f but It lo obaouro aa 
to outline and without a tra"ce"of**nervatlon» 1 therefore 
hesitate to oay It la Ori^chlon^p^f thou^li It i» certainly 
doea look like it«

* The sorap referred to aa ,SllJm£!5^4i^ (? ) loo^a also 
llke'sone rorna of "j^raop&P^A* ^u^ itTLa wltnout ner 
vation and honce very uncertain*

* There ar* some fragaonta that auggoat 
but-1 can f t be certain about the-a»

rtSo much for the thin^a thesnaolveai tthat'can be aald 
with roasonable safety resardin& their a$e $!idlcxitions7 
Obviously, If we can not detorsilne the genera, we are not 
In a position to interpret thoir stratlgraphlo value with 
accuracy   However, I will go oo far as to say that thoy 
are, In cxy opinion undoubtedly Heaoaoic* There la not 
a thing that could be aa old as the Faleoaoic* If I have 
boon anywhere near correct in Identifying theft, tho 
choice nuat still be between Lower Cretacooua and Upper 
JUrasslo* They night well enough be Upper Juraaaio, but 
I do not think they can be older than Juraaaio*"

Some fossils were collected by Theodore Chapin from
  - *   ' 

Sraywaoka float near the wharf of the Jualin mine at

Berners Bay* tfie following statement regarding them was
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0. H.
i«»,ff
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condition, as follow* »

^pro-lon. 
feneotellold Bryo/.oa. 
Mr. UlPloh. who otatoa ' 
lnmtonora (ono ot the

to tho 60 ° 
If tho
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apgoiea oi' Ovlo 
colled ahell tbat 
gastropod, aooorlln«$ 
parta of tba foaull.

-30 far as ^

8lnoa

unua -
. f , 0 Gaotlnoau voloar-lo
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, oo
«ia obftraoter of the nloolng

iS't
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the autnor into

reglon has
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'
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tit Jsalin t&oxt are Palocrole esd probatflj Ceorbcnif eroos 

(t))» eouplod with the existence of 

rocis at Taku Earborf la lisdicativa of tba

of CarVolf crocs roc!ia vlthln tko Jtostu area, Irat until imch tins 

as ti* rocks at t&o tvo f ccail localitlea t^rttl^itd ere txscol into 

thd Jtossa creaf tha preaenca of CarfccniferGtia rocia in 

area c*ssiot TbQ Bubitcintdatcd^

5£c3 ca tfco boaia of palcoatolo^lc evidence clc 

led to t^3 ccndcolon -Biat tha Coatinscsi Tolcanic group ia Ifppsr
.-*   

i ^

i tfcat tlia Trccdy^U. data la^Ksacsolo 312! pccsibly 

described In tills roport undoy tho section ca

tba airtlioy tollsrca ell cf tha roc!23 froa tiso 

gro\a^ to tba Cla3^c Peok eclilst vore d-sposltsd vithost a 

fltarati^rajMo brc?2c» Tfcs vliol.^ c dries Is a slia^le

trcs* tiwl evldenco Ier4s to tho ccnslralon that 

ttdcanlc roc!c3 of tha Ztzics:* src^ ^ro rigjit

B3 :vo3 pcatolatca Isy Kcia (1922) ecd Fbi^la (192$, p»
n . ~-    . -  >.

tha prcscsit author difTes-a vlQi piMrlou^ly pabl.

*^ atruotoaro ..of .tfcs I'cdca In tl^ ^ttneau «re^ it
v  »*"*'   

at- this tlra to fcsyolxo cs to t^a leisia .fo? cai'llc3?

regarding the structure and atratlg^ajMo sc<$2a£ca of tba ro(&g cf
_ . _ ... -. v * »'_-"  , " ' .area* v -  .'   ."-' 'r "-    . .-
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Tho structural faota are proaontod in the eootlon on

"(toologio otruotura* and tho-.paloontologlo faoto wore 

presented on the previous pages. Iho faota themselves 

are In no sense contradictory - they all Indicate or 

poralt tho conclusion that tho uequenoo of rocks In the 

Juneau area Is conforubble without atratigraphlo breaka

and la In Ita normal stratlsraphlo position with the
 

oldest rocka on the southweot and the youngoat on the 

northeast.-

What then Is the evidence upon which Eakln and 

Martin baood thoir conclusions that the section at Juneau 

Is overturned? Eakln baood hlo conclusion on the fact that-f i
Upper Trlaaalc foaolla were found In the Qaotlneau vol-

oanlo group and that Juraaalc-Crotaceoua fooolls were
t 

found In the "Bornero foraatlon" and at J'ybua /3ay on

Admiralty Ialand« The two latter locations lie woatward 

of the projected strike of the Gaatlncau i"or.)iatlon and 

consequently their position Indicates tliat tho Junoau 

eeotion la overturned. Kocont napping by the author haa 

demonstrated that tho "Bernera formation" is the north-

weatorly-extension of the Treadwell slate and this would i «
tend to substantiate Kakin f s conclusions. fk>wevorf the 

foaails collected by Knopf froi tho 'f3ernors fomJttlon 11 

wero only tentatively aoolgned to tho Jurassic and the 

fossils collected by Chapln from the "Homers formation11 

were assigned to tho Paleozoic. Actually both collections
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poorl, preserve* «* «**

t«o oa collection, are not 

to prove or dlaprovo if th. rooK ocotion at Juncau I.

and con3lo,or3 -r. reported .« 

,. w. Stanton aa follows, (WrlBht. 1906, p.

or

rwor crotaoooua uoe p^an T Bp^olmeno

sl ot
...

c»nel<»»r.te. v.«

in Oeynour Canal, but t.ls correlation is 

onl, on litnolosy an, until «- a-otu. of tUo 

aouthem part of ^^ Xolan, la deoiphore. *i. 

correlation 1- to 1» r»**r*<* a. only tentative. a 

aaUer OC fact th. ^ *T -^ U. -t of t.o 

of ti- S^o-r Canal rocKa an, it la extremely *ou*tful 

if the two 6roupo of rooteare equivalent.
upon oloao analyala it is found that the oon-
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elusion that the section at Juneau la overturned la basei ca very

inconclusive evidence and in the light of the structural evidence 

indicating that tho section la right side up, one znist cocclxsde 

that Ea3dnfs (1922) conclusion la in error.

Kartln (192&J p» 93) baaed hla writlngj of th« Juceau area 

entirely upoa Eakln'a vcrk and consequently also postulated that

the Jtseatt section is CTcrttmxd* Ea presented no nsw evidence to
 

cubstaatiatec 3a3dnfa

GE3ERAL FEATGG3 

With the exeoption of tho ixacoraolidated rocks, tha Tertiary (?)

sills, arid the dlorlto porphysy sillB ca Dca^l^a 

of the rocks of the Jtmsaa area are Estaroieplicsed* Ih 

pacragrapha the vrltey c^cltgica ciy dlactsalcn cf 

reck alteration related to tha mlr.eral dsposit3t vhich tlictzgh a 

pro^eas, la properly diaccssed in relationahip to

mineral dop03it3.

At least -te> piiauea of Eotaeorphisa era present wlthia tlis
  *

fc^sasi erc^ elthcs^h tgia dlatlnistica batveoa tha tno <QFp53 i* 

fay frcn cle^« A regional dysoardo i^fta^sa-pMsa has affected

i&ol® erea, la f aco baa affected nteyit fill of the rocks of eoutb-
I - - ?  

'eastern A3aafra« It has inport^d to all tst the easalvo recks a
! ^^ . '

* _ ^

voll-dorrolcpe2 deara^ or
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sohiatoaity which was produced by a preferred orientation 

of Berioite and ohlorite minerals. The caetaoiorphlc rank 

la rarely greater than that necessary to produce ohlorite 

and aorloite. Lincation, produood aa a oonaoquonoe of 

dynamic aotaaorphiGtn f io not conspiououo nor ia it 

everywhere present*

Adjacent to tho Coaat Range batholith, and affecting 

the border of the batholith, but alao affecting the 

enclosing rocka to a nuoh greater areal extent f ia a 

zone of thermal taetanorphlsta about one-half to two miles 

wide that la auperlmpoaed upon the dynaaio metaaorphlsoi 

mentioned above. Higher teaparature motaaorphio calnorala 

euoh aa garnet* blotite, feldopar* and anphibole f are 

present in this zone than are present in the rocka farther 

away from the batholith.

The zone of thermal netamorphisa ia thought to be 

caused by the main part of the Coast Range batholith 

in-aa~Quoh-as the aone encompassea only the outlying 

eilla and borders of the batholith and the adjacent 

eodlaenta of the ^TLark Peak schiot* The regional dynaaio 

aetanorphiea is eo widespread that it in difficult to . 

attribute it to nny specific cause* About all that can 

be eaid is that it has affected all rocka younger than 

tha main Coast Range batholith, including its outlying 

sills and bordert and, therefore* must be related to the 

Ccaat Rango



Study and analysis of the netamorphio effects In

the Juneau area is difficult because the zone of thermal
 * 

metaraorphlBia ia nearly parallel to the trend of the

varioua groups of rocks* Bocauoe of the general edging* 

over to the woat of the Coaat Range bathollth toward the 

northf the zone of thermal metaaorphieni likewise trana> 

greaaoa formational boundaries* Thus in a general way it 

is poooible to determine the motaaorphio effects on a
*

givon rock unit by comparing the rock unit on the south*

eaat part of the monocline where it is farther from the
\ 

batholith than at the northwest part where it may be

adjacent to the batholith* Howeverf possible original 

lithologlo changes along the strike of the formations 

renders ouch an analysis difficult to make*

THKHMAL METAUORPHU3M

In the Juneau area only the Clark Peak sohlatf the 

outlying sills of the Coaot Range bathollthg and the 

albitQ-alca schlotf are thermally metamorphosed* The 

effects of thermal metaaorphiora overahadow the effects 

of dynanjio QotaciorphiQn f but the rocks still retain 

their well-developed cleavage and schistosltyt and 

locally a crude lineatlon. All of the rooks are

reoryatalliaed and few of the original minerals still.  *  ' 
persist. In spite of extensive reorystabilization the

original bedding in the sediments la still retained
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and is probably ao diotlnot aa originally* Ihia faot

Indicates that little or no now ma to rial fro® outoido

oouroQ3 waa addod during notanorphlosu An oxooption ar«
^ par to of tho albit-aioa oohiot bodies which havo boon

extonoivoly ponaoatod with nlbito* and quartz-bearing 

solutions*

Iho offooto of rooryotalliaation ara strikingly 

revealed by tho prooonoo of oriented biotito and QUO*
r

covito prystala f garnet* chloritot amphibolo t ollno- 

goinite* untwinned plagioolaoof kyanite, epidote, and < 

rooryatallizod quarts* Tho few original liraestono beds 

aro now ooapletoly rooryatallized to marble»

DYNAMIC HKTAIIORPHJSM

 

Dynaaio taetaaorphiGia has produced a well-defined 

achlotosity and cleavage in all but the massive rockp 

and particularly in the tuff a and black alatea* In 

addition to cleavage f which la nearly everywhere parallel 

to the bedding f dynanlo metaaorphiora hao produced sovoral 

Joint oyatena and one direction of llneation* These 

featurea ara aoro fully diaouaoed in thia report under 

"Geologio atruoture** . .

The Poraeveranoo and Troadwell alatea were originally 

deposited aa finegrained rauda rich in organic matter* Aa
^    *  

a consequence of dynamio metaraorphiaoi they wore com 

pacted, subjected to differential atressea and probably



elovatod in temperature* Tho carbon of the organic 

mattor was converted to graphite and ouch of the argil- 

lacoouo material was reoryotallizod to oorlolto with a 

little ohlorlto* The development of sericlto oriented 

parallel to the bedding la rooponalble for the excellent 

cleavage of those rooks*

The tuff beda of the Gaatlnoau volcanic group was 

affected by dynamic notaaorphlfloi Jupt aa much an the 

elate beda. They all have a fine slat/ cleavage parallol 

to the bedding* The ferrosagneoian *>nd argillaceous 

minerals were all converted 'to ohlorlte and In Boae cases 

to aotlnollte, thus imparting to all these rooks a light 

green color*

The lava rocks of tho Gastlneau and Douglas Island 

volcanic groups are the least affected by dynamic aeta- 

morphlsni of any of the rocko* Apparently their csaaalve-

neaa realated dynaalo stroaaes and only locally has 
f '   ' ' 

cleavage developed in thora. They are Jointed t but not

nearly as much as are the flner«gralnod bedded rocks*
* i 

Re crystallized minerals, developed as a conscquonoo of
/ - ' -N

dynanic aetaaorphioa, are Ohiorite, oorloitof caloltet
t *  '"". 

and opldote* .

All of the recrystallised alnorals developed by  

dynacilo aetaaorphloa ara oharaoteriotlc of low-grade
      -   . .. * ' * , »

rank and, therefore, indicate that tcaporatured of th«
t, . ..-.' .,  -  '  -

rocks affected wore coaparatlvoly low*



AOS OF MSnXlORPHI3M

Tho cleavage. Jointo, llnoatlon, and ainoralosloal 

ohangoa aaaoolatod with tho widespread dynamic mota* 

morphi0m undoubtedly had a common origin and were pro-
<t

duoed at tho came time* The thermal taotaaorphlom was 

either contemporaneous wltht or oubaequont to f the dy 

namic motaraorphlem* The rolatlonohlpa are obacuro«
/ 

Bocauae the position of the offeota of thornial meta-

morphlota are adjaoont to tho Coast Rango bathollth It 

lo aseucied that the bathollth provided the neooasary 

heat and f thereforot that thermal metamorphlom la 

contemporaneous with the main Intruolon of the bathollth* 

The dynamic matamorphiani la believed to bo at leaat 

alightly prior to the thermal metamorphlsa for the 

thermal motamorphioa appeara to mask the dynamic, Thua 

the dynamic metamorphlani la thought to pro-date all but 

the oarlieat ata^es of tho Coaat Range intruoion* It la 

believed that the main portion of the Coaat Ran:;o bathollth 

waa injootod subaequont to dynamic motanorphlam for tho 

batholith la not foliated nor la it well Jointed* Howover f 

tho dynamic metamorphlara obv3oualy wao cauaed toy the Coaat 

Ranga orogeny» for tho metaaorphiam affacta all roclca 

earlier in a^a than tho main Coaat Ranga bathollth.'
 

Thua in recapitulation* tho events concerning
    

aotamorphlGsi start in Upper Juraaalc-Lower Crotaoooua
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tiae with the beginning of the Coaot Range orogeny (tha 

time of greatest etreao) and the ^consequent development 

of tho dynamic aetamorphlo of foots » Thla Btage was 

followed by a tine of waning otrosa and pressures and the 

Intrusion of the naln bathollth and consequent thermal 

oetanorphio effects*

GENERAL FEATURK3

The Alaska-JUneuu lodo system llca within a bolt of 

stratified notanorphio rooka bolloved to be Meoosoio In . 

age and probably of Triasaio and Juraosio ac :e» Thla 

group of rocko extends along the eialnland coast of 

eouthcaatorn Alaska froci Bornera fifeiy eouthoastorly to 

at looat Port Hough ten f a total distance of about 120 

Biles f and the belt say extend ovor a much greator

diotanco« On tho northeast this bolt of recks la bounde
>

by tho Ccadt Range teithollth. .Thcro id no tapping dono 

that would enable tho oouthwost bordor of thla bolt to 

bo dotoralned» other than to cay it cay extend as far 

west aa Chathaa Straitt /

Thrcughout tho Meooaoio bolt along tho mainland tho 

rook3 etriko northwcot^ooutheaat and dip from 30 to 75 

degrees northwe"3% Both bonding and schlotoslty are
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parallsl tirrcc^cut tb* bolt* lfc» Ebcoioio b»ltt

ii>-co-.fer-<u BOW kncva, ia a Koncallne that dipj becaath 

th* Cca<t Rar^a Base* batholiUu Boddingtoa arri Chapin (1929» 

pp. 293*299) da scribe tha nainlord bolt of juosozoio rocks to b» 

pert of a Eyr^Hncrixia na-cl by thca t£? "feaau S/nollr-crijtra»" 

Acccordicj to thsa tbo coathrocst Hcb of tho 1571:0 lircrln^ Icy 

of Soycoxa? Canal oa Idsdralt/ lolassl. Tfcay 

»tn^3tur3 to ba eysollr^tl ratter thon anticllml on 

cf f csa^UL cr^l^acd t^at ia for jfrca conolu^lv^* Tt 

postulated by Ea&llRjtoa c^5 Chapia rcquiroa 

IA tba Itcsdlato vlolidty of Jt^r^a to to CTorUr?!^

aHsrsd to to inccrroot in tha li^t cf 

data pjossnt^d hcrt>ln«

Ia ea earlier pajsy Ihrtin (19£6» p« 94*9*3) eaicj data 

ps°&seat$dl by Eikia (1922) also asstis^a His eatiro 

c? tbo Jc22^u area to to Cvc^t^^nc--!. H^i? eTldoc-r^f ^!ilc^ is 

ccro folly pTeee^t^i ia this ropcrt ia t^a coctlon 

cJf a^ti rolatid^hlpa11. is basc4 ca ccyrol^tiofl of
"^   W

s&dls? lithalc^a uaita olcs«3^i79 ia

tsy Q

to

tho s^elta 

tbo Ii^i3 cf

ca
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Inlet, pillow lavaa ara voll oxpoood* The pillows

their convex oido facing the northeast and tholr 

flat or bottca oido facing oouthwoot* Similarly 9 pillow 

lavaa in*, tho Douglaa loland volcanlo group tliat aro eo 

abundantly and woll exposed along tho cast shoro of Lynn 

Car^l bot/./con Yankeo Covo and tho couth shore of Bornera 

Eay § havo tholr convex ourfaooa faolng to tho northeast  

ThU3 It may be safely concluded that both of theao 

volcanio groups aro right oldo up» :

Looa conolusivog but-navor-the*leoa indicative* 

cvldonoo was noted at aoveral localities whcro the slatea 

woro soealnsly converted to hornfela by the Cou^las Island 

volcanlca that roatod a^alnat tho olatoo. In all caoea 

the volcanio rocka wore found to lie to tho northeast of 

the homfoln, thus Indicating that the homfols-alato 

wao dopooited prior to the volcanlca^ and further indicat 

ing that the oection in ri^ht oido up»

It night be expected that cross-bedding and ripple 

marka would bo abundant within oane of tho graywaoko of 

the Treadwoll formation, but In spite of diligent search 

only one quoatlonablq wave-ripple oark was found and 

aoveral very poor indications of cross-bedding were oeen. 

rhose occurrences, admittedly poor aa evidence, all 

indicated tho tops of tho boda to lie to the northeast*

Hone of the other criteria often usable for deter 

mining tops fro-* bottoms of bods and flowa waa found
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Therefore* on tho baaIa of tho .evidence presented

abovet end In spito of previous assertions to the oon* 

trary* tho writer flrnly believes that the monoolinal 

structure of tho Juneuu area ie right aide up* and boliovoa 

tho oldest rocka to bo the Douglas Island volcanio group . 

and the youn^oot of the aedlnontary and volcanio rook* 

to bo the Clark Peak sohiat* .

STRUCTURAL TRSHD3 

Contaota and Bedding

The general strike of all rooko within the Juneau
r.

arsa is H,47°W* and the dipa average 72 de&r«e3 north 

east. There are t however * many variations in strike 

from !U5°W. to N.85°W, and variation in dip frota 20 

degrees northeast to vertical* An equal-area plot of the 

attitude of 213 readings of dip and strike of the bedding 

(oles-vage) is ahown in figure 4«

In the lode system itself the bedding (cleavage) 

atrikoa H.50°W, and dips 55 degrees northeast (see fig» 

5K It is to be noted that the attitude of the bedding 

of the lode system is slightly different froci the general 

.attitude of the bedding throughout tho Junoau area. Np 

Particular significance is attached to this difforonoe as 

the oboervatlono within tho lode oyatea fall within the 

of variation of the readings for the whole area*
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It la a matter tof direct and repeated olmervatlon

that tho attitude of cleavage and bedding aro parallel 

throughout tho Junoaiu area oxcopt In thoco instances whore 

tho bodo aro draped into aaall drag folds, raroly nore 

than ton feet acroaa » For all intonta and purposes bod- 

ding and cleavage ar-a identical  

Figures 4 and 5 illuotrate a characteristic feature 

of the Junoau area a,nd the lode ay3ten, namely that whore 

the bedding (cleavase) awinga westerly the dip boooaod 

greater. This aquation indicates that minor flexuroa 

occur on tho monocline with their axea lying in the plane 

of the bedding and plunging steeply to the northf approxi 

mately parallel to axia "a rt in figurea 9 and 10«

All the aedlinentary and metanorphlo rocka in the 

Juaeau area aro conformable and the bedding and cleavage 

are parallel to the contaoto between the foliations* 

All intruoive rocka are gonerally concordant with the 

bedding, with tho exception of the large Bill near the 

top of Mt« Juneauj thia ia ali^htly cross-cutting with 

roopect to the atrike of tho enclosing aedimentaj elthougji

ita dip appeara to be the aane*
* ~ '

Folda --' ;  . '_' .**

Ihero are no major folda in the Juneau area« All

obaervod folda are interpreted aa minor drag folda caused^ *

by the slipping of beds on the northeaat aide upward with
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reapoot to boda on tho oouthwoot Bide* *Iono of tho folds

ia more than a fow tona of feet aorooo arid nioat of them 

are only a fow inchoo acrooo, thoy sro found only In 

thin bodded roo!;a that apparently oorvod aa tho locuo of 

adjuataent between the no re oaooivo beds aa thoy wore 

tiltod into thoir preoent position on tho regional oono-* 

olino.

rho axial planea of the drug folda lie parallel to the 

bedding and cleavage of the roakoj consequently§ .the axos 

of the folcla lie within the bedding and cleavage. On 

oany alato oloavage aurfacea ia a rude lineation and 

oorrusatlon which la parallel to tho axoa of the drag
V  

folds* Both llneation and axoa of drag folda are plotted 

on figure 6» The maximum poaltion ia extreciely well 

defined and illuatratea the reaarkablo uniformity of 

both lineatlon and the axea of drag folda. Their poaitlon 

la within both the cleavage and an laaglnary N«£4°>f« 

vertical plane* Within thia plane the axoa plunge 35 

dogroea to tho eaat*

Jolnta

All of the'rooks of the JUneau area aro broken by. 

numerous Jointa. They aro boot developed in t,ho ?er- 

severance alato apd the Gaatinoau volcariio fomatlon f 

although thoy are oonopiououo in all typoa of pro-batho- 

iithlo rooka» In the lodo oyatoa tho Jointo pro-date the
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introduction of tho quartz voins for they do not oroaa

the veins. The Joints aloo prd-date the faulting as 

none of then cronaoa the faults.

In addition to cleavage, (which actually is a Joint 

too), thoro aro three woll-dcfinod Jointa, Iheoe are 

plotto-1 on a ophorlcal projection in figure ?  ?ha moat 

proainont flat otrikoa N,30°E. and dlpa ?6 degreoa to the 

northweat. The next beat developed aet of Jointa strikes 

!U34°W» and dips 40 degrees to tho southwest. It la 

approximately perpendicular to tho cleavage (aae figures 

9 and 10). Tho third and taoat poorly developed aet of 

Jointa strikea north-oouth and dips 45 degreea to tha 

weat. It too. ia approximately perpendicular to the 

cleavage, Thia aet of Jointa ia interpreted aa a orosa 

Joint ayatora because it lies perpendicular not only to 

the cleavage but alao to the llneation and drag-fold axes, 

The other two aeta of Jointa are referred to aa Jointa 

2 and 1 respectively*

The veina occupy a Joint aet that haa not been 

diatinguiahed except for the fact that it ia filled with 

vein material* In other words the Joint aot now occupied 

by the veina of the lode is not apparent elsewhere other 

than in the lode eyateci where it is filled with vein   

material. The veins (aoo fig, 8) strike N,36°tf* and dip 

78 degrees northeaat,

Mutual relationship of Jointa.* The actual geographio
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poaition of cleavage, veins, and Joints IB shown In

stereosraphio projection on figuro 10 aa solid-lino aros 

ropreaonting the tracoa of the various planofl on tho 

spherical projection* On thlo sane figure aro plotted 

tho poaltiona of the throo atandard, mutually perpendicular, 

axoa of raforenco, na^oly "a", llb", and Ho rl « *he lfb H axla 

coincides v;lth the maxicuta poaition of llneatlon and 

drag-fold axis* It liea within the plane of the cleavage* 

The cleavage plane la conaldered to be the "abH piano, 

a plane of shear. The "o" axla, of course, la perpen 

dicular to the "ab" plane and llea within the plane of 

tho oroao Joint; the "a" axla la perpendicular to both 

axes "a" and rto rt and when plotted la found to bo the 

Intersection of tho planea of the croaa Joint and the 

cleavage  The coincidence of axea "a" and rto", both 

lying within the plane of the oroaa Joint thereby determines 

that aaid Joint ia a oroaa Joint* It la to be noted that 

tho planea of cleavage, crosa Joint, and vein intoraoct 

along tho "o" axla, and that the planea of Jointa 1 and 2

approxlroately interaoot along the "a* axia* By virtue of
« » 

tha fact that the piano of the oroaa Joint Is the "ao"

plan9 9 it is perpendicular to drag-fold axes, linoatlon, 

and oloavogo* ;   .

On figure 10 all of the various planes aro rotated 

about a north-south axis to a position 45 degrees to tho 

vest so that the plane of the oroas Joint ia perpendicular
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to th« piano of th« Hltrstrat5cn« The resrnltaist 

rotated position* of tho planes la chowa as d-i

arcs of the traces of the planes on tho Gp2s$rleal 

Jeoticru Jn tho rotated position thotraeo of tho orcca 

Joint breonoo a ttoiight ccrth-ccu£h 15m» representing a 

vertical plane that la a piano of e^^otry vith rcspeot 

to tho rotated pcaltioisa of the p3ar-3 cf clcrcyngo msl 

Joints 1 and 2^ Tho plans of tht* ^In la uot
JU». ,,

with respect to the plane of t2Ls«s?C33 Joint^

B^c^ttse the ploaea cf dcsrago^ croca Jolnt^ ecrl

Joints 1 cxd 2 nro ell post of a eystca with a p&ma csf

eryrasetry eoteilding vith thg plasg cf fh9 orcsa

It is ccBolt^ei that cdl cf theso plonca oro

c^c^ei ty tto cso e<st of ct?e^a| tlitj esna ecrt ISat plats^i J ^i

tho rcc^si la their pr<^^t poaitSpe*

Tba plaaa of tho vela c^s^dcs a ecocafcat

eltcatlca %dth respect to tJK> cxtho? Joint

It sr^sara sot to feaXeogi vlt2i tho 

la ^>t £3rt cf tho ^

-- ''^"'

^ '

. ._ 
ef deivs^^ ead Jois^ (e^x^t tho j3feu» tfftowSsi) to-.. "

feetf fetf » cyte&el itfgola



tho cleavage io a shear piano of the strain elllpnoid

and the* "b" axis coincides with the "B" axle (intermediate)

of tho strain ollipcold.

Vi^ure 9 Dhov:u that the component of tnaximua atrcaa 

i8 u north-south direction alon& the ohort axis, 1l G :l-"G ll f 

of tho strain ellipsoid* iheroforot it io pootulatod 

that the o:x)^(3nio otreooQa which tiltod the rocko to 

thoir prooont poaition during tho Couat P-tvri^o oro^ony 

during the lato Juruaoio and early Crotaceouo § had their 

component of maxlciua strops direotod in a horizontal 

piano along a north-south direction* - -

^i^uro 9 ahowa tluit the couponont of nexinum rolief 

io axis "A"- 11/!'*, a line lyin^ in a vortical plr.no oriented 

east-west and inclined about 53 do^rooa from the horizontal. 

The direction of tectonic transport la axia "a"-^"* It 

. repreaonts tho direction of aovocacnt within the shear 

plane (cleavage) and § consequently» is the direction along 

wbich adjacent beds moved relative to each other* It 

vaa the ollp aovetaent a.long this direction that produced
X

the drag folds observed in the Perseverance slates*
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Faults     '

The rocks of the Juneau area are out by thousands 

of small faults , many of which are too eaall to bo 

mapped on mine ci&p0 f and all but four of which aro too 

snail to ehow on Plate 2. Those four faulta have been 

traced for many miles beyond the linita of the map of 

Juneau and Vicinity* All of thoci f with the exception 

of iiilvorbow fault aro recognised from aerial photographs.

The total extent of lar^e-scale faulting, auch aa 

ropreaented by the faulta ohownt la not known in oouth^- 

eaatorn Alaska, Studied of aorial photographa indicate 

that all of the major faulta of the northern part of 

southeastern alaska are related to a najor rift in the 

earth's crust that extends along Lynn Canal and Chatham 

3trait.

^opauae the ohearod rooka in the fault aonea are
\ "

leas realotant to orooion tlian the wall rooka t the faulta

ordinarily occupy linear dopreoaiona that are readily» *

traced on aerial photographa. All of the major faulta 

dip etooply (60° to 9O°) and consequently their trace 

*Q approximately a otrai&ht line*

Moat of the faults, both lar^o nnd 8<nall r trend

and dip atoeply northe^iot somowliat niore ateeply 

tho-.bofldlns and^ cleavage. .A few faulta atrike 

eaat-woat and are nearly vertical. A characteriatlo 

of all the faulta in the Juneau area ia the



splits or branches from tho nain faults* These gonerally 

split off at small angles and trend in suoh a tanner as 

to bo cone parallol to the bedding and foliation* In the 

Alaska-Juneau ml no many of the 6 pi i to leave tho main 

Silverbow fault by curving to a position parallol to 

the bedding.

The faults range in thickness from a fow inches to 

many feet* At places tho faults are gou&o-fllled fractures 

with well-defined walla; at other places a fault zone 

ia made up of hundreds of small ahear surfaces with 

little or no gouge and poorly defined walla*

The material In Silverbow fault is commonly black 

with graphite. It is ofton brightly poliohed and striated* 

At some places the gouge is gray colored*

Only on Silverbow faulty has the amount of relative 

movement been determined. Here tho rock on tho north 

aide has moved west about 140O feet and has boon moved 

dovm an unknown amount but at least aore than 1400 feet. 

It la believed that the movement on all of the faults 

was small for, except for Silverbow fault) mapping has 

not revealed any apparent displacement along the faults* 

It la believed that the faults represent zones of repeated 

shearing without much actual displacement.
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SUMMAR* OF OIUOXN OF STRUCTURAL PEATUHK3

Moat of the oobject matter in this section ia more 

fxilly deooribed at other places in this report* The 

material ia norely summarized here to give the reader 

a leoa ocatterod outline of the ntructural evento that 

have taken place in the Alanka-Juneau lode ayateou

The bedded rocka* froa the Douglaa laland volcanioa 

to the Clark Peak eohlat, were originally laid down in a 

marine cvirorcuent in a nearly horizontal position* The 

Douglaa laland voloanioa were deposited first and were 

successively and conformably overlain by the Treadwellf 

GaotinoaUf Perseverance, and Clark Peak rocka. At the 

close of the deposition of the Clark Peak achiat vide* 

apread compression by mountain-building forcea acting

in a north-south direction tilted the rooka to their
f

present northeasterly dipping and northweaterly striking 

attitude. The compression presumably acted during late 

Jurassic and early Cretaceous time* The Coaat Range 

batholith waa intruded at approximately the same tine 

under the Influence of the same orogeny*

The general atruoture of the area ia monoolinal; the 

rooka generally strike northwest-southeast and dip about 

70 degrees northeast* Well-developed cleavage ia imposed 

on all the rooka. particularly the thin-bedded slated
* * * * *- ... 

and tuffs; the cleavage coincides with the bedding except



very locally where the thln-bodded rocka have been drag- 

folded by slippage parallel to bedding* There IB no 

evidence of looollnal folding.

In addition to the plane of the cleavage throe other

aota of Joint planes are developed in the rooka. One of
 > 

thoaef the orooa Joints, strike north-south and dip about

45 dogreea to the v/oat. One of the other two aeta atrlkea 

N«34°^» and dip 40 degrees eouthwoat f and the other 

atrlkea N»30°E« and dipa 76 degrees to the northwest.

Stretohing and corrugation have developed on the 

cleavage aurfaoea and ooinclde with the direction of 

the fold axoa of trie drag folda. In addition to lying 

within the cleavage the atretohlng llea in a hypothetical 

vertical plane that atrikea N.84°W| meaaured in thla 

vertical plane the lineatlon and drag-fold axea are 

inclined to the eaat 35 degreea.

Faulta, that cut all the pre-Tertiary dikoa and ailla 

and poat-date the mineralization* trend northwesterly and 

saat-woatf and dip ateeply northeaoterly and northerly 

roapeotivoly. Many aubaidiary fauifca aplit and branch 

°ff from the main faulta in a oannor euch that they 

parallel to the bedding.
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GEHSJUL t-'EATURSS

    
The Alaska-Juncau lode aystea la confined exolualvoly

to a band about 300 foot wldo and >£ milea long in the

footwall portion of tho Perseverance elate* In addition
*

to the alato the lode ia coapoood of meta-gabbro Bills, 

both rooka of whloh have boon injootod by a multitude of 

quarts voina carrying value a in gold, silver, and lead* 

The greatest abundance of quarts veina f and the greatest 

values f are to be found in ground that ia near the enda 

of meta-gabbro ailla whore they interfinger slate, both 

in meta-gabbro and slate*

Silverbow fault, one of the najor faults in tha 

Juneau area outa across the lode aystea noar ita middle 

and divides it into two parts. The northern part containa
' - . . .i

the Sbner taine and the Horth Ore Body of tha Alaaka-Junoau 

nine. The southern part containa the South Ore Body of 

the Alaska- Juneau nine and the Perseverance nine*

Ore bodies in the Alaska- Juneau lode ay a tea are blocks 

of ground that contain abundant quarts voina near the 

enda of oeta-gabbro sills. The shape of the ore bodies 

ia very irregular and their boundaries are assay boundaries » 

In a general way the ore bodies dip to the northeast , -; V 

parallel to the regional dip of the slate and meta-gabbro-



sills* and rake within tho piano of the dip in an easterly

direction parallel to tho plunge of the raota-gabbro»
bodloa and the direction of drag-fold axea and llneatlon 

within the slates*

The quartz volno are tho gold-bearing portion of the 

lode ayatoou For all practical purpoooa tho olate and 

raota-gabbro wall rocka can be conaiderod to be barron. 

The volno are froa a few incheo wide to 2 or 3 feet wide 

and nay extend for aevoral hundred feet alon& their atrike 

and along their dip. Within neta-gabbro the velna are 

more definite in outline and attitude than they are 

within olate.

Quartz conatltutea over 95 percent of the vein . 

material* The other principal vein minerals are 

ankeritOf pyrrhotlte, araenopyrite, galena, and aphalerlto; 

thooe minerals are generally localized in the veina near 

or at the contact of tho vein with the wall rook* Gold 

  waa the laat mineral to crystallize and occupies fracturea 

In the wall rock adjacent to the quartz veina,

±he solutions that produced the quartz volna had a
» 

profound effect upon the adjoining neta-gabbro rook and

a leaser effect upon the adjoining slate rock. The meta- 

gabbro sSUs, which are normally a green sohistoae

hornblende gaj>bro, have been converted to a brown f non-
'v . .  " . -   .

schistose blotito rook with the addition of soda f potash, 
*

titanlu-n, carbon dioxide, and phosphorous pentoxide, and
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the partial removal of Iron, na.jnoala, llmo, and cooiblnod 

water*

Large-scale* low-coot raining haa been the only 

successful moans of recovering gold froa tho Alaoka- 

Junoau lode ayotenu None of tho veins la sufficiently 

peraistent and large to be rained Individually, The moot 

sucooosful method was to block cave largo parts of the 

lode ayatom followed by hand sorting to renove the 

barren a late and nieta-gabbro.

V5IN3

All of the gold-bearing quarta veins in tha Alaoka-

Juneau lode syateta are remarkably similar in their
 

general aapecta, although, as lo to be expected,* they 

are dlasiiailar In details. The majority of the veins 

range from a few inoheo to 2 or J5 feet wide and extend 

along their strike and dip several tens to a few hundred 

feet* They can be thought of as thin lenaea of quartz 

Interspersed throughout slate and neta-gabbro country 

rook/-

Elsure 8 Illustrates the attitude of 87 go Id-boa ring 

quarts veins in the *forth Ore Bodyf and is representative 

of the attitude df the veins throughout the Alaska-Juneau

lode systeta* A single vela maintains its attitude
t '
throughout with only negligible change. The attitude of
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tho voina throughout tho lode ays ted la remarkably 

consistent* It ahould be noted, however, that the data 

on which figure 8 la baaed are somewhat eoleoted as 

obaervatlona wore takon only on thooe volna that had 

well-definod borders and wero persistent In Btrlko and 

dip. Probably 65 percent of tho velna in the lo<!e eyotea 

meet these qualiflcationej 35 percent do not.

In general the volna otrike N.36°W. and dip 78 

degrees to tho nortb**aat» It la to be noted that the 

attitude of the velna la definitely cross-cuttingwith 

reapect to tho cleavage and bedding of the enclosing rooka.

Thla fact becomea readily apparent by comparison of
(.

figures 5 and 8« Thla fact becomes even more apparent by 

observation of tho underground workings t particularly tha 

oro^B cuts of tho Alaaka-Juneau dine; the underground 

obaerver cannot fail to be impressed with^ the fact that

tho veins dip very stooply.(75 to 80 degrees) to thet 'i

northeast whereas the sohiatosity of the taeta-gabbro and 

the cloavago of the slate dip lesa steeply (50 to 60 degrees)* 

The fact that the cleavage and bedding strike about 15 

degroea noro to the northweat than does the vein la not 

readily apparent by observation underground. ' "
 

The veina have vory sharp and well-defined walla

with both slate and neta-gabbroj although it appcara ;
\ _,   -

that the walls in contact with the slatea aro aonewhat  *:   

better defined than aro those in contact with nota-gabbro«
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31ato-voln contacts are knifo-odgej mata-gabbro-veln 

oontaota are comprised of about one-quarter to ono-half 

Inoh of ma to rial transitional between mota-gabbro and 

vein material.

The vaino are lacking In Inclusions of wall-rook 

material. It Is confidently estimated that lens than one 

percent of the veins contain any wall-rook inclusions at 

all.

OF15 J30DI3S AND OR2 SHOOTS
'">

Gold-bearing quartz velna are present within the 

Perseverance slate throughout a length of j$i ailes froa 

Mt« JUneau southeast to Sheep Mountain* v.hothor or 

not a given volume of rook within thla distance la an 

ore body depends upon the number of quartz veins* All 

veins apparently contain approximately equal values in 

gold. A workable rule~of~thumb is* "the greater the 

nuaber of veins, the higher the gold value" of a block 

of ground* The maximum intensity of veinlng* and con* 

ooquont values, is in tho North and South ore bodies of 

the Alaska~Junoau mine and tho Perseverance mine} theso 

blooks ( of ground are near tho center of tha mineralized 

around extending froo Ht» Juneau to Sheep Mountain*

The ore bodies are confined exclusively to a band 

about 300 feet wide in the footwall portion of the
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Perseverance slate* immediately adjacent to the underlying

Gaotlneau volcanloa.

There Is no known roaoon that the ore bodloa are con 

fined to only the footwall portion of the Perseverance elate. 

All conditions» other than position^ prevail in other 

portions of the Perseverance elate. Similarly there la 

no known roaoon that the ore bodies are confined to the 

particular position that thoy are along the strike of the 

Perseverance slate.

Individual ore shoots may be described as zonea of 

abundant quartz veins. Ground not considered as ore con* 

tains lesser numbers of quarta veins. Boundaries of ore 

shoots aro largely determined by assays.

Structurally ore shoots are to bs found in zonea 

containing many ocnall raota-gabbro bodies or apophyses 

of a large aeta-gabbro body within elate. Ore shoots 

have not been found within largo aeta-gabbro bodies or 

within slate s&ones not containing at least a few snail 

Qeta-gabbro bodies.

Ore shoota aro irregular-ohaped zones, the long
  

dimension of which la approxiiately-parallel to the long

<*iionaion of the adjacent nota-gabbro body* Thlfl

ia a consequence of the close correlation; 

oro ahootfl and interfingering meta-gabbro and
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FAULT3

The Alaaka-Junoau lodo oyotoa la cut by a multitude 

of faults  Host of then aro parallel to tho cleavage and 

bedding of the Perseverance elate, although aomo of them 

tranoeot the bedding and cleavage at email angloa either 

along the strike or dip* Branching and rejoining of tho 

faults io very coronon. The greatest number of known 

faults are within the lode ayatern near tho footwall of 

tho Perseverance elate; this apparent fact la probably a 

function of the many underground openings In the lode 

"ay a tea aa compared to other plaoea In the ?ero eve ranee 

alate.

The najor fault In the area la tho Sllverbow fault 

that transects the bedding and cleavage In an oaat-weat 

direction (aoe plate 2)« All othor faults In the lode 

ayatem are aubaldlary branching faulta that "horae tall 11 

off from the Sllvorbow fault  Sllverbow fault atrlkea 

eaat-weat and dlpa 70 degreea north. It divides the 

Alaaka-Juneau lode ayoteta Into two parta f a north part 

Including the North Ore Body and the Ebner mlnef and a 

south part Including the South Ore Body and tho Per 

severance mine.

Sllvorbow fault la a normal fault with a atrlke 

slip of about 1400 feet and a dip allp of at least 1400 

« There la considerable doubt aa to tho amount of 

allp t for the lack of darker horlzona In the vicinity
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of tha fault prscluda accurate daternination of tha acount of 

dip slip*

Silvorbcn fault Is In reality a shear zcao con a la ting of 

sovsral ocb-parallal gouge seas a and intervening fracturod rock* 

Branching off frca SilverboTf fault ara thousands of faults, scc« 

of shlch rojoln tho rain fault, and others that depart froa th3 

trend of tha caln fault and within a few hundred feot anay froai 

Silvorbcir fault generally ara parallol to tha bsddlng.

Tha subsidiary faults branching off frca Silverboar fault 

havd broken the rock Into a great ncnber of blccV-3 In such a com 

plicated Banner that it la inpossibla to dateralno tha arrangeniont 

and position of the blocks prior to faulting* Thuaf it la Inpos 

sibla to datamlne the ancunt and diroctlcn of rxrrenent along

faults othar than SllTarbesr fault; and In tha latter case, an
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mentioned above, the movement can be expressed only in 

the most general terras.

As near as can be determined, all faulting within 

the AlasTca-Juneau lode system Is part" of a single system, 

the principal component being Silverbow Jfeultj all other 

faults are subsidiary to It and are part of a system 

branching from It. In effect Silverbow fault represents 

a crustal break across the pro-existing bedding structure, 

with the subsidiary faults representing lesser resolved 

adjustments to the principal stress that resulted in 

Silverbow fault.

None of the subsidiary faults offsets Silverbov 

fault; thus they are either contemporaneous or older 

than It Is. The fact that they alllslong to a syatea 

that branches from Sllverbow fault Indicates, almost 

conclusively, that the subsidiary faults are conteapora  

neous with Silverbow fault. .

The faulting is post-aineralization and prt-Tertiary 

dikes. Silverbow fault definitely cuts the lode system 

iato two parts and, therefore, Is post-oineralisition. Ifeny 

of the early engineers in the AInaVn-Juneau mine assumed the 

gold ore was related to Silverbow fault and confine^ their 

explorations to areas adjacent to it. The fact that 

gold-bearing quartz veins are found at may places within 

and along fault zones led to the earlier belief that
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mineralisation followed and was related to faulting*

Subsequent observations and mining have demonstrated that 

the oro-bearins quartz in fault zones waa dragged into 

tha.t position.

The faot that Tertiary (?) basalt and diabaae dikes 

out aoroso 3ilverbow fault without dlaplacement prove

that tho faulta aro pre-Tertiary(7) 
\ 

In-aa-inuoh as the age of mineralisation ia post-Coaat

Ran-je batholith (Upper Juraaaio or Lower Cretaoeoua) and 

pro-Tertiary (?)t it follows that the faulting oocured aone 

titie during late Cretaoeoua*

M1M5RALOQY, OJ? THK OR23

In apite of the long list of minerals that followfl t 

the ralnoralogy of the orea of the Alaaka-Junoau lode
«

system ia quite aiaiple* The mineral a include thoat of 

tho velna f which aro prodoalnantly quarts with leaser 

amounts of ankarlto, pyrrhotite, galena, aphalerlte t 

araenopyrite f and sold, and the minerals of the slates 

and mota-sabbroa whioh oocapriae moat of the host rook* 

The minerala of the olatea are quarts and graphite, and 

tho minerals of the meta-gabbro are biotlte, hornblende  

ankeritog quartz § plagioclase, icagnotltet and chlorlte* 

In addition other minerals are found but they are distinctly 

leaaar in amount than any of thoae listed above*



Metallic minerals

Gg\d (Au). Native ftold oocuro aa flakes irregularly 

diatributod in tho quart* veins, in particular along the

na reins of the larger quartz voino whore it is associated
 

with galena, ophalerite, araonopyrito, pyrrhotite, and 

anker i to. It ocoura in minute fractures in aiikerite 

and along eulfide contacts and aoro rarely in fractures 

in quartz* The presence of galena or sphalerite, or 

both, are oaid to be Indicator 3 of £Oid and it hao been 

the experience of tho Alaaka-Junsuu aine that the beat 

ore la that which containa aulfidoa, particularly galena 

or ophalerite, although quartz without aulfidoo doea 

contain ao-ne gold.

Moot, if not all, of the cold io frao aa la indicated 

by the mill recoveriea of the Ala^ \ca-Juneau nill« In 

1931 (3cott, 1932, pp. 475-462), for example, tho average* 

gold recovery was 79«58 percent of which 61.36 percent was 

recovered aa bullion and 13.22 percent waa recovered 

in the lead concentrate. Theae fljrures indicate that at 

least 60 percent of the gold is free, and asoaya made by 

the Alaska- Junoau mine of clean aulflda mlnorala indicate 

that probably 90 percent of tho gold la free and not 

contained in the aulfldea.

3aith (1941, pp. 167-160) reports that:

rocordfl of the G°l& fron tho place ra in the 
Silver Bow iiaain ohow fineneaa ranging from 772 to 827 3/4  
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tho mathematical average of the client records examined 
being 802£« It Is apparent that the gold la of distinctly 
local origin and has not been transported far or sub- 
Jeotol long to at^oaohorio or other prooesooa thr-t might 
have effected oiuoh removal of tho aore soluble const!tuenta 
of the f dunt f * In thla connection It may be of significance 
to point out that the bullion received at the 3oattle 
Assay Office in 1934 from the lar^e gold nine that io 
situated near those placero contalnod 822 parts of gold 
and 148 parts of sllvor f with 30 parts unaccounted for In 
the auaay* In 1935 the fineness of the lode sold from 
the earae mi no, tested in the done way t gavo 82O& gold 
and 14&£ silver. It i3 distinctly surprising that this 
bullion from tho nearby lodes had a finenoflS so cmch 
bl^hor than tho average of that froa the placers*"

Scott (1932, p. 48) reports that tho average fine 

ness of tho bullion of the Alanka-Juncau nine la 850 gold 

and 130 silver; this figure is even higher in gold than 

those reported by 5cilth« It should be noted that 3cott f a 

firures are based on ore froa the North Ore Body and Ebner 

mine and conaequently is more fine than gold from the south 

eastern part of the lode system*

Silver (Ag). Kative silver la not known in the 

ALaa'iia-Junoau lode ayutea although silver-bearing minerals 

are in sufficient quantity to profitably recover silver* 

A conoidortible quantity of silver is combined with gold as 

is indicated above by an average fineness of 850 gold* 

Tho ratio of gold to oilvor recovered in tho lead con- 

ooutrates la about 1 to l t indicating that part of the 

silver in the conooatrates is very probably coabinod in 

80,10 manner with galena &ud the rest of the silver with 

gold* Bast production records of the Alaska-Juneau nine 

Indicate that about 23 percent of tho silver is combined



with gold and about 77 percent Is probably combined with 

galena. Past production records Indicate that tho ratio 

of ellvor recovered to lend recovored la about ono ounco 

of ellvor to 20 poumlo cf l*ad, and preaumably this la 

about the ratio of silver to lead In tho ore*

ffyrrhotlte (7eS+3). The rnoat abundant oulfide In 

the quartz veins la pyrrhotite* It IB aloo found ao 

1-iproGnar.l x of the biotlzrd nota-£abbro adjacent to 

quartz volno. It oocura aa Irregular aggregates aa large 

as 6 or 8 Inches across In the quartz veinlets and as 

Irregularly distributed suall masses 1/8-lnch acroes In 

blotlzod nota.-c£ibbro. A conspicuous feature of the 

pyrrhotlte IB the Iridescent tarnish that develops on 

all exposed surfaces and the ease with which It crumples 

when struck a sharp blow* It oanprloen slightly lesa 

than 1 percent of the rook trcuuaod In the Alaska-Juneau 

aine. 3peclaons of pyrrhotlte picked free of all visible 

Impurities assayed from 00*41 to 02*09 (based on $20 gold) 

In gold per ton. Apparently very little ^old lo Intimately 

associated with pyrrhotlte*

In addition to being the most abundant sulflde 

mineral pyrrhotlte is also much more widespread than 

1Ay other oulfldo mineral In the nlaoka-Juneau lode 0ysteta* 

Jt la the only sulflde mineral In :nany of the quartz velno* 

7«t It always la present in veins containing other eulfide 

-norain aa well*
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A little pyrrhotlte appears aa exaolved veinlets

in sphalerite, but most of it occurs aa separate maaaea 

or intorcryotalllzed with f^alona and ophnlerito whore 

thane minorala are present*

(PbJ)« Calona la erratically diutrlbutod in

the veins of the Junoau aroa and generally is aoaoolated
s^

with sphalerite. It carries considerable oilvor and ia 

recovered an a load concentrate in the flotation syotem of 

the Alajkn-Juncau raill. It doea not crystallize in well- 

defined cry3tala f but ocouro in quarts voins as irregular 

ohapodt ooarne-£rained naaaoa occupying opacea between 

earlier cryatalllzod minerals   Galena la not found in 

the vail rocka. According to the mill records of the

AlaaI:a»Juneau aino the ore contains about 0«1 percent of
\ 

galena, but in-aa-auch aa all of the galena ia in the veina

it ia ap;?arent that the galena content of the velno ia 

3 or 4 tlcrea thio figure* Galena picked free of all 

i-npuritioe aaoayed |0.83 to Cl«^3 per ton in c<ri.^ (baaod 

on 020 gold)*

Sphalari^q (2n3)« Sphalerite in intimately aa BOO la ted 

with galena and the two ainoralai have the awae node of 

occurenoe and are generally ooaraely interoryatalliaed. 

Sphalerite ia more abundant than galena } according to 

Alaska- Junoau aill reoorda it ooaprlaoa about 0.2 percent 

of tho ore and niakoa up 3 or 4 tlaoa that percent of the 

vein material*

Sphalerite ia nearly black , haa a highly resinous



luster* and rarely shows crystal forms, although it 

has a well-davoloped dodecahodral cleavage. Under the 

nloroocopo it wao oboorved that sphalerite contains 

numerous exoolved veinlets of pyrrhotito and this fact 

considered with its dark color suggests that the sphalerite 

is saturated with iron and io the variety marraatlte.

Sphalerite from the Alaska-Juheau mine picked free 

of all impurities aosayed 31.24 per ton in gold (based 

on -}20 gold). Sphalerite was not recovered in the Alaaka- 

Juneau mill for the values derived by recovering it would 

not Justify the additional cost required.

££rltia (Fo3). Pyrite Is not a particularly abundant 

metallic mineral in the ores of the Alaska-Junoau lode 

system. It is found as vory small well-formed crystals 

in the quartz veins, as irregular maaaea impregnating 

biotised meta-gabbro, and as disseminated small cryotala 

in the country rock. Pyrite comprises about 0.3 percent 

of the ore sent to the Alanka-Juneau mill. Pyrite picked 

free of all visible impurities aasayed 01.65 per ton 

In gold (baaed on £20 gold).

Cfoalcopyrite (CuFei^)   Compared to pyrrhotlte, 

arsenopyrite, pyrlte, sphalerite, and galena, chalco- 

pyrlte is extremely rare but apparently is quite 

widespread* It is present in such small amounts that 

no attempts have bee'n made to recover it for its copper 

content. Some, of course, is recovered in the concentrates



which aro chiefly valuable for their gold, silver, and 

lead values. Small bleba of chalcopyrlte In sphalerite 

can be seen with the microscope; these presumably resulted 

from urciixing of a oolutlon of ohalcopyrlte and sphalerite*

Araenopyrlte (FeAofO* Araenopyrite occurs in many 

of the quarts veins of the Alaoka-JUneau lode system* It 

ia lacking in the Ebner mine and cioat of the North Ore 

Body of the* Alaska-Juneau mine, but towards the southeast 

it becomes increasingly more abundant and in the Persever 

ance nine it is second only to pyrrhotite in abundance f 

being at least tvioo as abundant as galena and sphalerite* 

It is associated with pyrrhotite in the quartz veins and 

shows a strong tendency to crystallize in clusters of 

well-defined crystals*

Ilflonltq (FeTlOj) and magnetitq (Fo^O^), fheee two 

minerals aro constituents of the igneous rocks and were 

not introduced by the ore-foralng solutions* They occur 

as isolated euhedral crystals and as tiny irregular veins. 

They are distinguished by the fact that ilznenite is 

anlsotroplo whereas magnetite is isotroplo* floae of the 

ilmenite is altered to leucoxone* Extroraely fine-grained 

oxagnetite is present in much of the meta-gabbro whore it 

apparently was fonaed by the breakdown of original iron- 

bearing minerals*



Oangue minerals

s (3102 ). Quartz io by far the aoat abundant

mineral introduced by tho oro-fornlng prooesaea* It 

comprised ovor 95 percent of the vein material* None of 

the quartz appears as introduced material in the wall 

rocks, although quarts is present in the wall rooks aa 

an original constituent of the elatoa and quartz! tea* 

The vein boundaries are 00 sharp and distinct aa to 

indicate that tho wall rock a, rogardloas of whotSer 

they wore slate, quartz! to f or aeta*gabbro, presented 

an imporaeable barrier to siliceous fluids*

The vein quartz occupies fractures and is fine* 

grained, lntercrystalllzed f and milky* Clear crystals 

with crystal faces are extremely rare and are found only 

in druay cavitloaj the latter are very rare, landing 

and crust! fora structures in tho quartz volna are entirely 

lacking and the whole appearance of all the quarts veins 

la quite massive*

^nkorlte (CaCO5»(Mg,Fe,Mn)C05 ). Ankerite is the 

second most abundant vein mineral la is an important 

constituent of biotlzed oeta-gabbro wall rooks , where 

it may comprise aa much aa one third of the rock, its 

characteristic occurrence in the quartz veina is on the 

oxtrome borders of the voina whore it separates quartz 

frca the ^all rook. Not all veins carry ankorlte nor



does all the vein ankerite border the veina v but the 

presence of ankorite along the walls of the velna ia 

an outstanding characterlstlo of the ores of the Alaoka- 

Juneau lode aystem. Some ankerite occupied openings 

within the velna  It rangea In color from white to 

light gray to cream and It weathers to a deep rusty 

brown*

The Index of refraction of the ordinary ray of the 

specimens examined la from 1*710 to 1.720, well above 

that for calolte (1.638) and dolomite (1.631), allghtly 

ab:jve pure magneaite (1.700), and well below alderlte 

(1.875).

Ankerite was not mentioned In the early reporta 

on the lode syatem and it waa mistakenly identified aa

calclte. The carbonates calolte. dolomite, and sideriteN
are present v but they are moat rare*

Ankerite ia definitely one of the laat minerals 

to oryatallize for it occupies fractures that transect 

all of the other vein minerals except gold*

Galore (CaCOj). Calolte ia rare as a vein mineral 

although it does occur in veins of the Perseverance mine* 

It ia also present in sone of the meta-gabbro rook* It 

la difficultly distinguished froa ankerite by Its whiter 

color, and ia roadily distinguished under the microscope 

by ita index of refraction.



(CaMg(COj))» Doloaite has been identified 

in the Alaska-Juneau oreo by ita curved faces and index 

of refraction. It hae been noted in only a few places 

and in theoe cases it partially fills cavities in so&ll 

fractures, along which leaching has occurred. The 

leaching is similar to that along Silverbow and other 

faults and it is, therefore, concluded that doloalte is 

a distinctly later mineral than those introduced during 

gold mineralization*

Sideritq (FeCO,), Iron carbonate is very rare in 

the Alar a-Juneau ores and is found only in siall seams 

and fraotures whose nature suggaota that siderite is 

a late mineral. It is distinguished by the index of 

refraction which is above 1.820 for the ordinary ray.

Tfturaialine (Coaplex silicate of boron and aluminum, 

with also either magnesium, iron or the alkali metals 

present)* Dark colored needles of tourmaline has been 

noted in a few of the quartz veins on the mainland and 

also as a minor accessory in the alblte-taica schist 

near the Perseverance mine*

Rutlie (TiO^)* Delicately striated, aoloular 

needles of rutile are occasionally observed in clear 

quartz crystals that are rarely found in drusy cavities 

in the veins, *<utile may be present in tho ordinary 

vain quartz and nay have escaped detection because of 

the milky quality of the quartz.
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fluficoyote, ((H,X)AlUi04)* Muscovite ocouro both 

as a rook nineral and as a vein mineral in the ores* 

All of the country rook, whether it bo aeta-gabbro* slate, 

or quartz!to, contains varying aaounto of eerioite and 

musoovlte, most of it probably having been derived from 

constituents originally present in the rook* Muscovite 

is quite conspicuous filling extremely thin fractures 

in the veins* It more or less ooata the walla of the 

fractures with a thin film of silvery muacovite* She 

quantity of muacovite ia very small, but its oonspicuous- 

ness ia disproportionate to the amount present for it 

coats oo many fracture surfaces, particularly in the veins* 

It is concluded that vein muscovite ia a late hydro* 

thermal mineral judging from the fact that it coats   

fraoturo surfaces in vein quartz*

Biotite O^KtMg.Fe^AKsiO^)^). Biotite la the moat 

conspicuous and characteristic mineral of the motaaomatio 

changes connected with the wall-rook alteration of the 

meta-gabbro* It is never present aa a vein mineral* It 

ia a dark brown color and is pleoohrolo* Biotite in 

brown meta-gabbro imparts the brown oolor to the altered 

rock and characteristically ia randomly oriented, in 

marked contrast to the minerals of green meta-gabbro 

which show a distinct linear and planar structure*



Cfolor^tq (!Jydrous oilioates of alucainua with ferrous 

iron and magnesium), Chlorite is not a voin mineral} it 

is found in the slate and meta-gabbro oountry rooks where 

it is derived froa the alteration of ferromagnesian 

minerals» It is found in both meta-gabbro and olate 

but seldom in large amounts*

ftornblondq (Hydrous ailioate of aluminum, sodium, 

oaloiucif and iron and/or magnesium)* Hornblende is not 

known to oocur in the Alaska-Juneau lodes syteta as a vein 

mineral. It is f however  the most conspicuous and _.__.. 

abundant mineral of the green meta-gabbro and also is 

in the brown meta-gabbro* It ooours as long prismatic 

crystals arranged in planar orientation parallel to the 

 chlstosity of the slates* A preferred linear orientation 

was not observed* In the meta-gabbro, it has been 

postulated that hornblende is an alteration product of 

pyroxene* Adjacent to the veins f where wall-rook altera 

tion is intense t hornblende has altered to blotite and 

other minerals*

Hornblende in aeta-gabbro is a pale green to dark
«

green color* Tho optic angle is large (nearly 90 degrees)* 

the angle Z to o is about 23 degrees 9 the optio sign is 

negative* Alpha is about 1.645, beta about 1*660 and 

gaooa about 1*670* It io pleoohrolo in shades of 

yellowish green to dark bluish green* The above optical
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data Indicate that thla anphlbole, rathor looaoly called 

hornblende 9 la a aeaber of the pareaaite-hornblende 

aeries*

SDldotq (HCa2 (Al f Fe)53i5Q13 ) and qoisilft (HCa^Al^ 

31,0^-5 )  Of these two mineral a zoiolte la by far the 

noat coTvnonj epidote being found only in elates con 

taining eome admixed tuffaoeoua material. Zoiolte la 

oonmon in the neta-gabbro where it pocura aa a tn eta- 

mo rphlo mineral formed during the netamorphisai of 

gabbro to neta-gabbro* Zolaito cannot be distinguished 

in the hand apeoiaen, but when aeen with the microscope 

it ocoura aa fine-grained diaaeminated oryatala within 

the raeta -gabbro*

(70 percent of HaAlSi^Og and 30 percent

of CaAl2Si2°^)« Felspar la a prominent constituent in 

 oae of tho neta-gabbro bodies* It la not a constituent
«

of tha veins in the loda ay a tea   Feldspar in the meta- 

gabbro la generally oonaiderably altered, granulated and
xs

aariaiti&ed«

Tha moat ooonon faldapar baa bean identified aa
« » 

oligoclaae-andeaine on tha basis that its index of

refraction for alpha is 1*545 and for gaaaa la 1«555« 

(£)  Ine Per severance a la to con tains an

abundance of oarbonaoeoua matter, taoot of which haa been 

converted to graphite by regional dynamic aatamorphlaa 

and by tha haa tad gold-bearing solutions. It la not
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found In the veins themselves except In thooe rare places 

whero the introduction of vein material has aoohanioally 

torn piocoa of black slate containing graphite froa the 

wall rooko and included thoca within the veins, Graphite 

ia particularly abundant along aoae of the larger faulto 

each aa 3ilvorbow fault » where in aorae parto the gouga 

may contain as cnuch as 25 to 25O percent of graphite* The 

preaenoe of BO much graphite in some of the larger faults 

ia unexplained*

'Hie presence of graphite in the. ores, has boon the "..._ 

cause of considerable trouble in the Alaska-Juneau mill, 

for it is a slippery nineral that forma a greasy a lime 

that interferes 'with tabling and amalgamation*

31^0^2 )  Garnet ia not a coaaon

mineral in the 'Alaska* Juneau lode ayatem* Ita nost 

conuion node of occurrence Is aa aubhedral small crystals

iaaediatoly adjacent to the quarts veins, suggesting that
' . *   ' * 

the veins may have provided the requisite heat and perhaps

sccie of tho chemical constituents necessary for the
I i ' .-        '- - .   :.  

formation of garnet* G^mot is abundant In the Clark

Peak echiot whoro It waa produced as a consequence of ; .... . " 

the netamorphisa attendant with the Coast Range intrusion* 

However § raetaciorpnisni In the Persovorance slate was hot
/.". -. / " '. ".-'.>    :.'"».

of sufficient Intensity to produce garnet except adjacent 

'to .the quarts veins* '-;V. : \. . . , .. ' - : ;   ' ^'{.-/V-"/;. 

The garnet, la very dark brown to almost blaok§ duo ; r:-
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in large part to the abundant graphite inclusions in the 

garnet* Quarts inclusions also are abundant, Thgrapparently 

formed after the regional schistosity was produced in the 

slates, for the inclusions are oriented parallel with the 

oleavage of the rocks* This observation confirms that the 

presence of the garnets is due to the quartz veins for the 

quarts veins likevi.se post-date regional, schistosity*

-). Apatite is a "proainent

idnor constituent of brown neta-gabbro, truch of it having 

been formed during the processes of vall-rock alteration 

when relatively large amounts of phosphorous pentcodd* 

were introduced by the vein-forming solutions* A little 

apatite vies present in the original gabhroic rocks . 

Apatite occurs as extrooely small euhedral crystals. It 

is not a vein mineral*

jjpheoe (CaTi3iOc)« Sphene is a prominent minor 

constituent of aeta~gabbre> Daring the netaseoatie changes 

vall-rock alteratian 8aae titanium oxide

introduced aid as a consequence brown meta-gabbro eootains 

 lightly wre titanite than does green B4tft^gabbro* lit 

occurs as small euhedral crystals sparsely distributed IB 

tteta-gabbro* Scrae sphene appears to have altersd to 

leooox<pe» flphene is not a vein aineral*
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MINERAL ZOHIITO

A tonal change of tho eulfide minerals la quit9 

distinct from northwest to aouthoaat along tho Alaafca- 

Juneau lode ayatern* Hear the northwest end in the Ebner 

nine* sulfide mineral a are not common by comparison with 

veins to the southeast* and pyrrhotite is by far the most 

conspicuous sulfide mineral* Toward the southeast end 

of the lode ayeteei galena and sphalerite gradually appear 

and become inoreaaingly abundant although they never attain 

the abundance of pyrrhotite* Araenopyrite appears as 

a conspicuous mineral only in the Perseverance mine at 

the aoutheaat end of the lode ayatem* The abundance of 

pyrrhotite la unchanged throughout the lode system*

The gold-silver ratio in the Ebner nine near the 

northwoot end of the lode ayatern is 7 to 1 by weight, and 

the goId-aliver ratio in the Perseverance nine near the 

southeast end of the lode system is 1 to 1*

In the North Ore Body of the Alaaka-Junoau mine 

pyrrhotite ia tho dominant sulfide mineral with lesser 

amounts of sphalerite and galena* No data are available 

on the gold-silver ratio*

In the South Ore Body pyrrhotite ie the dominant 

sulfido mineral although galena and sphalerite are some 

what more abundant than in the North Ore Body* Araeno- 

pyrite ia present in increasing amounts toward the
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adjoining Perseverance ground* Th0 gold-silver ratio

la It to 1 by weight*

In the Perseverance mine arsonopyrite io aoaowhat 

noro abundant than eithor galena or sphalerite, but 

pyrrhotite ia moat abundant* As stated above tho sold-* 

silver ratio ia 1 to 1 by woighti

Ihere ia no detectable change in vein raineralogy 

or gold-silver ratio at dopth at any place in the Alaska* 

Juneau lode oyatem. ftiia la so in apito of the fact that 

trlthln the North Ore Body tnining haa exposed the lode

system throughout a vortical distance of over 2,000 feet,
t

WALL-ROCK ALTERATION

General foaturoa'

aeta~(jabbro a ills of the Alaaka-Juneau lode 

aystota have been profoundly altered by regional dynaejlo 

motamorphism and the vein-forming aolutiona. Regional 

dynamic metanorphism has converted "normal" gabbro into 

a green amphlbolo-rich rcc)? referred to aa green neta* 

gabbro» The veln-forciing solutions have changed green

mota-gabbro into a biotlte-rich rook referred to as 
>t .   - . 

brown meta-^abbro» These changes are considered below

^from tho standpoint of chemical changes and talneralogical 

oha'rigeS".   table 4 illustrates the type and extent of 

the chemical changes* -
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Table 4 (Gont.)

Sample Ho. 61. Data from tferneoke (1913)* Oabbro from 

center of tunnel Ho. 1* Alaska-Juneau rallraod. 

George 3varva t Analyst* The rook IB a ooarae- 

grained t gray!en-green hornblende gabbro. The 

hornblende waa formed from augite which forma 

the centers of some of the hornblende crystals. 

Labrador!te ia the other prominent oonatituent 

and it ia partially altered to quarts f albtte* and 

ao 1 oite. Minor amounts of tltemlte and oia^netlte 

are present*

Sample Ho. 208* Data from Upenoer (1906)  Orcen meta* 

gabbro from easternmoat eill on the north aide of 

Gold Croek* George 3teiger, analyst. Green horn 

blende in felted aggrogateQ composes about 75 

poroent of the rook. The rest of the rook la 

finely granulated feldopar with some quartz.

Sample No. 64. Data from Vernocke (1910). Green neta- 

gabbro from near tho blackoalth shop in Gold Creek 

tunnel* George 3varva, analyst  This opeoimon 

from the same body as sample No. 61 and represents 

a beginning stage in the tnotamorphlsni of a gabbro. 

It Is an omphibolito composed of aoioular uralltio 

hornblende and finely granular quarts and zoialte 

apparently derived from feldspar. Minor amounts 

of apatite and magnetite ar« present.
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Table 4 (Cent.)

Sample No. 11A. Data from tfernooke (1918)  Green meta- 

gabbro from near faoo of 415 south o roe a out, Alaska- 

Juneau mine* George Swarva, analyst* The rook la 

a dense fine-grained dark green amphlbolite. It Is 

a completely rooryatainted gabbro.

Sample Ko. !  Data from Knopf (1912* PP« 37*39)* Oreen

meta-gabbro from northweat aide of Mondenhall Glacier § 

Bagle Rivor region. J. G. Falrohild, analyst* The _ 

rook is dark olive-green and fine-grained with 

black euhedral crystals of aotinolltio hornblende as
«

phenocryata. Amphlbole la the dominant oonatituentj 

Boisito and epidoto are abundant  granular albite is 

interstitial and blotlte is prooont in email amounts* 

Titanlferoua magnetite and apatite are accessories. 

Sample Mo« 6O» Data from Spenoer (1906, p. 63). Brown
. *

mcta-gabbro from the Kbnor oro body« George 3toigerf 

analyst. Rock io eutloated to conslat of 45 percent 

of quarts f 22 percent of mlca t 2O percent of car- 

bonatoo, 10*5 percent of titanifeixua magnetite, ; 

&nd 2.5 percent of aulfide oiinorala.

Sample Ho« 29» Data froa Werneoke (1913)* Brown meta- , 

gabbro frca tongue of meta-gabbro bolow 410 a tope 9 

Alaska-Juneau,alno. George Swarva9 analyat. It is 

a dense 9 fine-grained, dark brown f sugary rook*
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Table 4 (Cont.)

Sa-nple Ho, 2. Data from Knopf (1912t pp. 37-39)  Brown

meta-gabbro from northwest aide of Mendenhall Glacier*. 

Eagle Rlvor region* J« 0* Fairchild, analyst* It !  

a flno-gralnodf black roak conpoood largely of t biotlto 

of an intensely pleoohrolo variety In flno flakoa 

and txiftod or fan-ahaped foroia* Albite and colalta 

aro tho other prominent minerala^ and ohlorlta f 

oalolte f apatltOf and pyrrhotlta are minor oonatltu- 

enta*   .
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Chemical changea

It la unfortunato that only a partial analysis Is 

available of tho so-called "noroal" gabbro from the 

Alaska-Juneau lode system* However» It Is apparent from 

the chemical analyses that the change from a gabbro to 

green meta*gabbro Involves essentially no change In 

ohenloal composition* Nothing has been added or removed* 

(Compare normal gabbro with average analysis for green 

raeta-gabbro)* The change Is purely a change In the 

mineralogy and physical character of the rook and was ~ 

accomplished by heat» preaeuro f and the water vapors 

enolooed in the original rook*

At only one place In the lode system is there a 

gabbro that is only partially metamorphoaed to green 

aeta-gabbro* All of the othor gabbro bodies are so 

completely metamorphoaed that all traces of tho orglnal 

gabbro are destroyed* Sample numb or 61 in table 4 IB 

a specimen fron a gabbro intrusive» only part of which 

was converted to green meta-gabbro*

That the green mota-Gnbbro was actually derived 

from a gabbro typo of rool: is indicated by a ocaparison 

of the chemical analyoos of tho £i»6on mota-gabbro In the 

lode syotem with the aeon of 41 analyses of gabbro8 9 

as shown' In the table below.
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	-L.
SiOo      - 46.2 48.9
AlgSj       17.9 15.7
FeoOi * FeO ~ 9.2 10.0
KgO -     ^~ 7.5 7.0
Cao         11.0 10.9

2.5 1.9
Kgg - .~.-_~. 0.9 0.9
HoO -       1.4 2.1
TI02         1.0 1.2
KnO -       - 0.1 0.2
?20c -~~     i 0*3 O.g

100.0 99.0

1. Mean of 41 analyses of gabbro (including olivine 
gabbro)* Proa Caly, R. A. f Igneous rocks and tholr origin, 
p. 27, 1914.

2. Mean <Tf 4 analyses of green meta-gabbro from the 
Alaaka»JUneau lode ays too. Data from table 4.

The similarity of tho two sets of analyses la 

remarkable and thora dan be no doubt that the parent rode 

of the groen mata-gabbro is a gabbro.

Unllko the cVianso from normal gabbro to greon mota- 

gabbro, which was largely a physical change, the change 

from green -neta-gabbro to brown .-uetE-^^1^ 1° largely a 

chemical change. Changes in cilnoralosy, of course, 

occurred in both conversions. Reference to table 4 

reveals that the change from green meta-gabbro to 

brown meta«gabbro, If tho amount of AlgO^ ia assumed to 

have remained unchanged, involved tho addition of 

relatively large amounts of soda, potash, titanium, 

carbon dioxide, and phosphorous, and the removal of 

considerable amounts of iron, magnesia, lime, and com 

bined water. Tho figures also surest that silica was
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removed* although the differonoe between the sets of

analyses is too soiall to be convincing*

Hlneralogioal ohangee

The original gabbro consisted of hornblende* augite* 

and labradorite in various degrees of alteration* with 

ainor amounts of tltanlto and magnetite* The hornblende 

wao derived from augite and in the green, meta-gabbro 

suglto still oomprises parts of the centers of some of 

the hornblende crystals*

Meta?norphlB3i to produce the green meta-gabbro is 

a oonsequeno* of regional dynamic raetamorphlsfiu It 

involved the alteration of augite to hornblende and the

breakdown of the feldspar to orthoclose* 8oioltet and*  <
albite* The resulting rook is somewhat variable in 

mineralogy, but the writer estimates* on the basis of 

numerous thln~aaotlon observations, that an approximate 

alneralogical* analysis of green aeta-gabbro 10 ao shown 

in the following listing* Similarly an approximate 

nineralogioal analysis lo given for brown oeta»gabbro»
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Ore en^ go ta-£abbro grown n\e_ta*j$abbro 
poroont porcont

Hornblende 49.5
Alblte . 16.0 30.0
Orthoolaso 5.0
Zoiaite 25.0 15.0
Quartz    5.0
Blotlte -  26.0
Ankorite    18.0
Apatite 0*5 1.0
Tltanlte 3.0 4.0
Magnetite 1.0 1.0

	160.0 ldo.0

Tho change froa green tnota-£abbro to brown meta- 

gabbro la looa.ll/ known ao biotlzatlon, because trio new 

blotlte is euoh a conaplcuoua constituent* Aa notod 

earlier* the process of blotiz&tlori in the ^laeka-Juneau 

lode ayatem vaa oaused by the addition of aoda, potash* 

titanium 9 carbon dioxide t and pnoaphoroua pentoxido t 

and the removal of part of the Iron, aa^neaia, li^e and 

OOtabined water. Bocauoe of theae chonical ohan^ec the 

ttinerala previously preaent were not etable t and in the 

presence of heat and water v new tainerala were formed. 

Hornblende waa not atable in the new environment and

it ia lacking in all biotiftod neta-gabbro* The intro-
» 

duo t ion of aoda re suited in the formation of albite.

Potaih waa nado available from the vein-foruing solution* 

and the breakdown of orthoolaee provided an aaditional 

aaount to be uaed by blotlte^ aooe of the oagneaia^ ironf

and lime cotablned 'with introduced oarbon dioxide to
.»

fora ankerlte* The additional amounta of titania and



phosphorous pentoxlde resulted in an in?reaaed quantity 

of titanlte and apatite, respectively* in brown neta- 

gabbro*

Sxamplee of Motivation aa wall*rook alteration 

are rare, but its ooourrenoe in a few localities has 

been noted in the literature   at Roe eland, British 

ColumbiaI Sullivan, British Ccluablai Copper Mountain, 

British Columbia} and in the Kolar gold district of 

India.

At Ronaland, Dryadalo (1915) reports that the 

country rook is an auglte porphyrit* composed of 

phenooryata of augito, hornblende, and plagioclose in 

a groundmaas of plagloolase and hornblende* Adjacent 

to the veins the feldspars of the auglte porphyrite are 

clouded and elllolfled, and in places the augite 'is 

altered to uralite and biotite* The altered augite 

porphyrite is richer in magnesium* potassium, and iron* 

and lower in silica, calcium, and sodium than the fresh 

auglte porphyrite*

In the Kolar gold field of India the country rook 

is hornblende schist* In the vicinity of tne quarts 

lodes a "characteristic brown mica is abundantly developed* 

and BO much oo is this the oaoe that its plentiful 

occurrence may be regarded as an indication of the near 

presence of a lode4' (Match, 1901, p. 7)« It Is of 

interest to note the similarity of wall-rook alteration



at Kolar and at tho Alaska-Junoau lodo eye tea whore the 

occurrence of biotlto in meta-gabbro aloo la an indica 

tion of tho near preaenoe of quart* veins*

At Copper Mountain (DoImage, 193^§ PP« 2? and 55) 

the feldapar-augite country rook, where invaded by the 

Copper Mountain stock, la intensely biotiaod and in 

places almost completely converted to biotite*

At the Sullivan mine, British Columbia. (3wanson t 

19^5, pp, 645-667)  the dominant type of alteration 

ia touraallniaation, albiti&atlon, and ohlorltlzation, 

but at plaoee the vail rocka are rich in biotite* The 

biotite occurs as spots in the sediments.

On the basis of hia studies in the Haryavllle 

mining district Barrell concludes that the transformation 

of hornblende into biotite ia a 'Naark of hydrothomal 

metasomatism, through perhaps a temperature but a little 

lower than under the more intonoe conditions closer to 

the contact" (Barroll, 190?§ P« 1^0),

Ankerltl&ation and albltizatlon, in addition to 

Motivation, are oonspioucus alteration prooeoooa in 

the wall rooks of the Alaska- Juneau lode ay a ton. It 

is of interest to note that ankeritlzation is a 

dominant process of wall-rock alteration in the Mother 

Locio ay9tern of California, which is renarkably similar 

in nany other roopects to the goH deposits of the 

Alaska-Junoau lode syatecu Knopf (19^9) reports that
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tho chlof characteristics of the wall-rook alteration In

the ilothor Lode IB the addition of carbon dioxide, 

potassium, and sulfur, and the removal of silica*

MINING AND MILLING

It la not the purpose of this report to exhaustively 

doaoribe the mlninc and milling nethode that were 

employed by the minea in the Alanka-Juneau lode ayatea* 

However* booauae there were eeveral outstanding mining 

and milling techniques developed by tho mines in their 

effortn to treat these ores* it la downed worthwhile to 

mention aoao of tho mothoda uaod*

Although individual veins of tfye Alanka-Juneau lode , 

system are high grade none of them ia sufficiently large 

and continuous to be selectively mined* Early attempts 

were made to mine individual veins but failures soon 

made it apparent that the only profitable method was 

to mine on a large scale» taking both vein material and 

intervening barren material*

Large-scale mining and milling techniques were 

developed and were very successful at the Alaaka-Juneau

mine, although similar techniques applied to the Alaska*
>» , 

Oastineau mine ended in failure* large stopeuv none

of which are caved to the surface to nake glory holes § 
H . - ,, 

are out and caved in those acnes of rock that were



previously tooted for profitable gold values, fhe 

cavnd nnd broken rock was dnr.m off at the botton of 

the fitopee through grizzlies and loaded Into cara and 

trammed to the mill*

After primary crushing the rook wao moved on an 

endleaa bolt where It wao hand-ploked - the barren slate 

and aeta-gabbro being rejected and all material contain 

ing quartz waa retained and further allied* AS the 

result of hand-ploking the average tenor, of ore allied 

was Incroaaod to 0*066 ounoao of gold per ton f whereas 

the average tenor of all rock nined,(including vein and 

Intervening raatoriul), lo 0,045 ouncoa of gold per ton. 

Approximately 45 percent of tho aaterlal ained la 

rejected by hand-oorting, Thla nothod la sucoeaaful 

only because unaklllod (and consequently Inexpensive) 

labor can readily distinguish betweon the gold-bearing 

vein material which la white and the barran material 

which Is dark colored, flthout hand-sorting tho 

additional oont of milling nearly twice aa much material 

would nevor have penulttod a profit*

Tho alaaka-Junoau nine was one of the larger gold
! » 

alnea of tho world, and for many years mined over 12,000

tons of rook per dcvy« It is the only aino In tho world 

to have aucceaafully operated on ore of euch low grade* 

In rocent yeara tho average recovery h&o been $1*15 

ton, Qinod at a total coot of 72 cento per ton*



The reader 10 referred to reports by Scott (1932) 

and Metsgar (1932) for oomprehonsive liesoriptiona of 

the mining and milling methods enployed by the />laaka- 

JUneau aino«
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a
ATTITUDE OF LINEATION AND AXES OF DRAG FOLDS, 

t Alosko   Juneou mine, Alosko

46 observations plotted on upper hemisphere of spherical

equal  area net



FIGURE 9

Joint 2
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Cross joint

-Joint I

Horizontal plane 

East

b(B)

Cleavage

Component of maximum stress = C-C along north  south direction

Component of maximum relief = A A

Component of maximum tectonic transport =: a  o

ISOMETRIC DIAGRAM OF RELATIONSHIP OF CLEAVAGE AND JOINT PLANES

TO ORIENTED STRAIN ELLIPSOID



FIGURE 10
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Joint 2

x
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Position of planes when cross joint is rotated 
to o N S vertical plane

"Axes of reference 

Position of planes before rotation

STEREOGRAPHIC PLOT OF CLEAVAGE, JOINTS, AND VEINS, 

, Alaska  Juneau mine, Alaska



N36W, 78NE

0-1% 1-5% 5-9% 9-13% U-17%

ATTITUDE OF VEINS 

Aloska - Juneau mine, Aloska

87 observations with poles plotted on upper hemisphere of

spherical equal  area net ;



Joint I 
N34W, 40SW

  J o i a t 2 
N30E,76NW

0-1% 1-3% 3-5% 5-7%

ATTITUDE OF JOINTS IN SLATE AND METAGABBRO 

Atosko - Juneau mine, Alaska

423 observations with poles plotted on upper hemisphere of spherical

equal  area net



N47W, 72NE

\

~1

5-9% 9-13%

ATTITUDE OF BEDDING AND CLEAVAGE 

Juneou area, Alaska

218 observations with poles plotted on upper hemisphere of spherical

equal  area net



N50W, 55N

1-3% 5-9% 9-13%

ATTITUDE OF BEDDING AND CLEAVAGE
  4
 

Alaska - Juneau mine, Alaska

382 observations with poles plotted on upper hemisphere of spherical

equal-areo net


